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W E E K U  NEWS BUDGET 
FROM JAMES ISLAND
G.A.U.V. TO HOLD 
ANNUAL PICNIC
D e l i g h t f u l  Bi r t lu lay P a r t y  in H o n o r  
of  J iU Bil le r  H e ld  o n  S idne y  
I s la nd
(Re vie w Oorresgonden t . )
JA M B S  ISLAND,  Aug. 21.— Mr 
a n d  Mrs.  Lyons  wi th  Mr. a nd  Mrs. 
Dalcin w e n t  to Bla ine  via the  Sidney-  
B e l l in g h a m  ferry,  to spend  th e  w eek­
end .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Rive rs  have  r e t u r n ­
ed  f rom t h e i r  ho l iday— also Mr. and  
Mrs.  Ho l land .
Mr. a nd  Mrs. W h a l e n  wen t  to Na­
n a i m o  for  the  week  end.
Miss Connie F o r d  s t a r t e d  h e r  hol i ­
d a y  on S a tu r d a y  a nd  has  gone  to Vic­
tor ia .
Mrs.  Smil ie  h a d  a visit  f rom he r  
s i s te r  l as t  W'eek-end.
Mr. and  Mrs. B u r ro w s  and  fa.’;iily 
w e n t  to s ta y  wi th  Mrs.  Burrow'.s’ p a r ­
e n t s  a t  N o r t h  Saanich ,  l as t  Fr iday .  
Mr.  B u r r o w s  r e t u r n e d  on Su nday  
n igh t .
On W e d n e s d a y  Mrs.  P ie rce  a nd  a 
p a r t y  of f r iends  w e n t  to Br en tw o o d  
fo r  a picnic,  t a k in g  'n B u t c h a r t ' s  
g a r d e n s  on  the  w^ay back.  They  had  
a  h o t  b u t  very  en joya ble  t ime .
A p a r t y  of  21 l ef t  Jan t es  I s land for  
Sidne y  I s la nd  on  Vvtednesday a f e r -  
n o o n  in th e  “ Double O” and  ‘Bgg 
B e a t e r ” to ce leb ra te  l i t t le  J i l l  Bi i le r ’s 
e ig h th  b i r th day .  I t  w’as a gr i l l ing  
d a y  a n d  mo s t  of  th e  p a r ty  lost  n :> 
t im e  in ge t t in g  in to  b a t h i n g  su i t s  on 
a r r i v i n g  a t  S idney  I sland.  T h e n  fol­
lowed s w i m m i n g  contest s ,  races  and 
j u m p i n g ,  f o r  which  pr izes w e re  given.  
T e a  was  sp re ad  on a big ta b le  u n d e r  
t h e  t r e e s  a n d  fo r  every  ch i ld  t h e r e  
w a s  a  ga ily p a in te d  c lam shel l ,  sealed,  
wdth a  sm a l l  su rpr i s e  in each.  Af te r  
t e a  t h e  ch i ldren  to ok  t u r n s  to r ide  
a  Sh e t l a n d  pony,  k in d ly  l e n t  by Cur-  
t i s  Skeen ,  one of  the  gues t s ,  a n d  all 
top, soon  came  th e  s igna l  for  r e t u r n ­
in g  a n d  “ th e  e nd  of a pe r f ec t  d a y . ” 
3  Tlvomas w i t h  Mr; Quayle
of Vi c tor ia  b ea t  Miss H. L e e m i n g  and  
J .  C u n n i n g h a m  6-3,  1-6,  .6-4,  a t  th e  
Clay Cour t;  t b u r n a m e n t  a t  V ic to r i a  bh 
ySSkturday;-
Mir. Bi l ly  Cooper  is expec ted  back 
to d a y  (T u e s d a y )  on  a  s h o r t  vi si t  to 
liis people who h a d  a messag e  f rom 
h im ,  a t  G r a y ’s H a r b o r ,  yes te rday .
T h e  second a n n u a l  picnic of  t h e  
S idney  b r a n c h  of t h e  G.A.U.V. will 
t a k e  place a t  Hil l  I s land  on Sundny,  
A u g u s t  26, u n d e r  th e  p a t r o n a g e  of  
Col. C. W. Peck ,  V.C., D.S.O., A.D C. 
It  is an t ic ip a te d  t h a t  the  a f f a i r  will 
be a  very  jol ly one— races  wi th  good 
pr izes  for  boys and  gi r l s  will be p a r ­
t ic ip a t ed  in,  a lso  baseba l l ,  t u g - ’o-wa. '  
and  novel ty  s tu n ts .  T h e r e  wdll be a 
T o m b o l a  d r a w i n g  in connec t ion  with 
the  sale of t icke ts ,  wi th  pr izes to th e  
va lue  of $5, $3 a nd  $2 for the  h o l d ­
ers  of the  w in n in g  nu m bers .  The  
pr izes for  the  c h i l d r e n ’s races  will 
cons is t  of money  o rd e r s  to be spe nt  
a t  any  s tore  in Sidney.  Col. Peck ,  
no t ed  pol i t ical  sp eak e r ,  will give an 
a dd re ss .  It is a r r a n g e d  t h a t  boat.s 
will leave S idney w h a r f  a t  11 a.m. 
a n d  12 noon.  T ic ke ts  can be obt  l i n ­
ed a t  Th e  Review and  the  office of 
th e  G.A.Li.V., Beacon  Avenue.
LACROSSE-SIDNEY
versus GARRISON
Although the Lacrosse League have given Sidney 
the Games they are giving Garrison a 
Fighting Chance to Win the Cup
F'cur  ga m e s  have been pos tponed ,  
all S idney  ho m e games ,  and  the  
league  a t  a mee t in g  on S a t u r d a y  d e ­
cided t h a t  the  pos tponed  gam es  were  
S id n e y ’s, b u t  for  the  sake  of spor t  
and to obvia te  the  unsa t i s f ac to ry  t e r ­
m i n a t io n  of the  league  schedu le ,  the  
S idney t e a m  a t  a m e e t i n g  T u esd ay  
n ight  dec ided  to give Gar r i s on  a 
f igh t ing  chance ,  and  a game has  been 
a r r a n g e d  for  Thur ;:day evening ,  A u g ­
ust
shine .  It  v.dll, in th e  i n te r e s t  of 
sp or t ,  for  the  sa t i s fac t io n  of  the  
d on o r s  of th e  cup a nd  medal s ,  and  
th e  publ ic  who ha ve  been su p p o r t i n g  
th e m  t h r o u g h  th e  p r ev io us  g a m e s  be 
m o r e  s a t i s f ac to ry  to k n o w  "wi tho ut  a 
do ub t  to w h o m  the  h o n o r s  be long  
The league  s t a n d i n g  to da te  gives 
S idney the  lead by one  game .  In the  
event  of S i d n e y ’s d e fe a t  T h u r s d a y  
n i ght ,  th e  dec id i ng  g a m e  for  posses ­
sion of cup a nd  m eda ls  will  be p layed
SOUTH SALT SPRING 
ISLAND INSTITUTE
NEW S BUDGET FROM
PATRICIA BA! DISTRICT
at  G.'oO. in Sidney,  ra in  or  j a t  .Sidney on T u e s d a y  n igh t ,  Aug.  2R.
N E W S ! PARAGRAPHS
FROM PENDER ISLAND
W EEKL! NEW S NOTES 
FROM GANGES HARBOR
DEEP COVE LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
Eiiornious Halibut Caught nml Suc- 
ce.s.sfully Lauded After Two 
Hours Play
(Rev iew Corresipondont . )  '  
D E E P  COVE, Aug. 22.—-Groal  ex­
c i te m e n t  took  placo d u r i n g  th e  wool 
when  Mr. Holt ,  a ccompan ied  by h h  
d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Parson.s of GnngoB 
whi le  ou t  t rol l ing  j tround Norrii  
Rock ,  hooked  on to an onorn ious  
h a l ibu t .  Af te r  a two h o u r s  figh 
th e  fl.sh was  successful ly landed .  'Phi- 
d im ens io ns  of the fiah wore:  l ength,  
6 ft., 2 In., wid th,  2 ft., 6 In. Tin 
we igh t  be ing 162 lbs.
Mi.'-s M a iy  H a m i l t o n  a n d  Mrs .  C.
S u th e r l a i l d  G ue s ts  of  H o n o r  a t  
Exi jo ja b le  B each  P a r t y
(Rev iew Co rres po nd ent . )
P E N D E R  ISLAND, Aug. 21.— Mr. 
a n d  Mrs.  Alex. H a m i l t o n  w ere  h os t s  
to a la rge  n u m b e r  of t h e i r  f r iends  on 
T h u r s d a y  a n d  F r i d a y  a f t e rn o o n s ,  
w hen  they  he ld  m o s t  en jo yable  beach  
picnics  in h o n o r  of th e i r  d a u g h t e r s .  
Miss Mary H a m i l t o n  a n d  Mrs.  C a r ro l l  
S u t h e r l a n d .  The  m a jo r i t y  of t h e  
gu e s t s  m a d e  th e  t r ip  to B r o w n i n g  
i i a r b o v  by m o to r ,  o t ’ners coming  by 
b o a t  a nd  lau nch .  Af te r  a p le a s a n t  
soc ia l  h o u r  on  th e  beach  th e  c o m ­
p a n y  r ep a i r ed  t*b t h e  o r ch a rd  w h e r e  
n u m e r o u s  da in t i ly  am-anged t ea - ta b le s  
w e r e  sp re ad  u n d e r  th e  sh a d e  of t h e  
t rees .  T e a  a n d  de lec tab le  r e f r e s h ­
m e n t s  w ere ss e ry e d  by Mrs." H a m i l t o n  
a n d  h e r  d a y g h t e r s ,  assi sted,  by Miss 
M a r g a r e t  B r a c k e t t  a n d  Miss'  A.gnes 
Jo n e s .  The  gu es t s  inc luded  th e  C or ­
be t t s ,  McMiiliaris,  B o w e rm a n s ,  J o h n ­
s t ons ,  Ivlenzies, G a r re t t s ,  Sm i th s ,  
Boyds , '  M ar r ions ,  H a m i l to n s ,  B r a c k ­
e t t s ,  McGregors ,  Po l l a rd s ,  Mrs.  Gib­
son,  Fr y s ,  Mrs.  MacDonald  a n d  Mrs.  
C. St ig ings.  All  h ig h ly  a p p r e c ia te d  
t h e  ho sp i ta l i t y  of  Mr. and  Mrs.  H a m ­
il ton,  a nd  the  oppress ive  h e a t  of the  
a f t e r n o o n  was  t h u s  a l lev ia ted  a n d  
m a d e  qui te  p le a s a n t  by the  sea-shore .  
f h e  a f f a i r  on F r i d a y  a f te r n o o n  wa s  
for  the  ch i ld ren ,  a n d  in ho n o r  of Miss 
J e a n  a n d  M as te r  Billy S u th e r la n d .  
Ba th in g ,  b o a t i n g  and  del ic ious  ea t s  
we re  the  f e a tu r e s  in which  tho'  c o m ­
ing  g ene ra t io n  to ok  g r e a t  de l igh t ,  
and  th o r o u g h ly  en joy ed  every  m i n ­
u te  of the  h o u r s  f rom 2 till  6 p.m.
A n o th e r  e n jo yab le  ou t -door  a f f a i r  
was th e  tenti ls tea at Pori W a s h i n g ­
ton on F r i d a y  a f t e rn o o n  in th e  
g r o u n d s  of Mr. S. Pe rc lvn l ’s r e s id ­
ence.  \  t ennis  t o u r n a m e n t ,  in which
Rev.  J .  a n d  Mi-s. S toodley  T a k e  
I n t e r e s t i n g  M oto r  T o u r  to  
Uni ted  S t a te s
(Rev iew  C orr a sp o n d e n t )
GANGES,  Aug.  21.— Rev. J .  and  
Mrs.  S toodley r e t u r n e d  to Ganges  
las t  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  a p l e a s a n t  two-  
w e e k ’s m o t o r  t r ip  in to  th e  S ta te s  and 
th e  fo l lowing  is an  accoun t  of  t h e i r  
t r ip :  W e  le ft  Ganges  on J u l y  23, 
w i th  o u r  “ l i t t le  F o r d ” on th e  S.S.
“ I s la n d  P r in c e s s ,” s t ay ing  in  Van ­
co uver  two days,  s leep ing  in  t h e  ear  
an d  coo ki ng  p a r t  of ou r  mea.ls a t  
th e  ca m p s  in t h e  d i f f e re n t  places.
Le a v in g  V anc ouver  we  h e a d e d  fo r i  H a r b o r  House .
th e  U. S. A f te r  th e  I s land  r o a d s  a n d  d  d . y u e n ,  o u r  Chinese  g a r d e n e r ,  
f in d in g  ourse lves  on such  good pave-  ^^iu jeave  Ganges  on T u e s d a y  for
a nd  p layed  th e  Ga nges  te a m  on th e  
new wooden  cour t s .  T h e  v is i to rs  
were  v ic tor ious .  T hose  in klr.  
T r e n c h ’s t e a m  were Mrs.  T renc h ,  
Mrs.  Waldy ,  Mrs.  Leg g e t t ,  Miss Mc- 
Beau ,  Mr. E d w a r d  T re n c h ,  Mr Clyde 
T r e n c ’n, I\lr. Legge t ,  Mr. Golfer.
3Ir. Gi lber t  M o u a t  a n d  p a r t y  one 
day  las t  w eek  w e n t  to P o r l i c r  Pass 
a n d  c a u g h t  26 sa lm o n  a n d  10 gr ilse.  
T h is  is a  f ine ca tch  a n d  the  f i s h e r ­
m e n  h a d  sp le nd id  spor t .
M a d a m  W e b b  a n d  f r iend ,  of  Vic­
tor ia ,  a r e  th e  g u e s t s  of Mr. a n d  Mrs.  
Ta y lo r  for  a  few days.
E a r l  Moore  a n d  Garf ie l d  P e n g e l l y  
le ft  th i s  w eek  for  th e  ea s t ,  w h e r e  
t h e y  hope  to w o r k  in the  h a r v e s t  
f ields.
Mr. F a r l e y  r e t u r n e d  to Vic tor ia  on 
S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a  m o n t h  a t
The  So u th  Sa l t  Sp r in g  I s l and  I n ­
s t i t u te  he ld  t h e i r  r e g u l a r  m o n th ly  
m ee t in g  - \ug.  11, in th e  In s t i t u te
Hal l ,  the  p re s id en t ,  Mrs.  Maxwell  in 
the chair .
The  mo s t  i m p o r t a n t  bus in ess  of 
clay was  the  a r r a n g i n g  of  t h e  Fa l l  
F a i r  which  is to t a k e  p lace Aug.  31. 
Our  Fa l l  F a i r  h a s  been  cLissed as 
one of the r e g u l a r  fa i r s  by th e  gov­
e r n m e n t  a nd  we ge t  th e  u su a l  g r a n t  
of $25.00.
Th e re  h as  been  t h r e e  concer t s  
un d e r  the  ausp ices  of t h e  In s t i t u te ,  
last mo n th .  Th.» f i r s t  was  given by 
the  Ganges  D r a m a t i c  club,  in  a id  of 
the  Lady Miuto  hosp i ta l .  T h e  su m 
of $78.00 was  real ized.
The  second was  a co n ce r t  par ty  
from Vic tor ia ,  tho s u m  of $60.50 b e ­
ing made ,  bu t  owing  to heavy  ex 
penses we c l eared  a  ve ry  sm a l l  sum.
The  th i r d  wa s  a n o t h e r  concer t  
given by Ganges ,  $55 .70 was  ta ke n  
a t  t h e  door.
n ien t  we  would  have  b e e m j u l l e d  to 
s leep h a d  i t  no t  been  for  t h e  h u n ­
d r e d s  of cars  pa ss in g  us on t h e i r  way 
to V a n c o u v e r  to P r e s i d e n t  H a r d i n g ’s 
r ecept ion .  \Ve h a d  to de toiH b e t w een  
Clovedale- and  BlainyJxutjjthet; p a d a i s ;  
pa ssa b le  a n d  b u t  for  a n o t h e r  ca r  
b u m p i n g  in to  us,  we  r e a c h e d  Blaine 
safely.  T h e r e  we  m e t ' t h e  u s u a l  u n i ­
fo r m e d  g e n t l e m e n  ( Cus tom s j who 
t r e a t e d  us wi th  every cour tesy .  We
Vic tor ia.  D. Sam,  th e  l a u n d r y m a n  
wil l  m e e t  h im  th e  fol low'ing T u esd ay ,  
in Vic tor ia ,  f ro m  t h e r e  th ey  \yill sa il  
fo r  H o n g  K o ng ,  China .  - I t  h a s  been  
;25 y e a r s  s ince Y u e n  le f t  China .  W h i l e  
';has; r e t u r n e d  ja ;xomide3df ' t imos.  
I. M a t s u n u  a n d  •wife ‘ wil l  m ov e  to 
t h e i r  q u a r t e r s  a n d  c a r r y  on b o th  
l a u n d r y  a n d  g a r d e n  w o rk .  \
Mrs.  N. Bes t ,  a n d  sons,  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  on F r i d a y ,  f i l te r  c a m p in g  fo r  a
v is i ted t h e  a u t o  p a r k  a t  B l a i r e  wh ich  , Gal iano .
is a t  p r e s e n t  in th e  m a k in g ,  a l t h o u g h  
th e  t o u r i s t  will t ind k i tchen ,  w a te r  
and  wood ava ilab le .  Le a v in g  Bla ine ,  
we m a d e  ou r  way to Be l l i ng ha m ,  
w h e r e  we camped for  the  n igh t .  Bell­
i n g h a m  h as  two of the  f ines t  au .o  
pa rk s ,  u n d e r  the  su pe rv is i '  n of the  
city. T o u r i s t s  pay 50c pe r  n ig h t ,  per  
car .  T hi s  gives th e  to ur i s t s  tho  use 
of th e  g rou nd s ,  k i tchen ,  f ree  wood, 
h o t  and  cold wa te r ,  toi le ts ,  show er  
b a th s .  A c a r e t a k e r  is on the  Job 
n ig h t  a nd  day,  and  thi s  p r  •' ' .los 
police pro tec t ion .  Our  nex t  ir.ovo 
was to w a rd s  Ml. Vernon,  32 mi l l s ,  
Liu 11 t.o Evci 'et i ,  13 mill'.), and  P'.‘ 
a t t l e ,  35 miles.  Arr iv in g  a t  Wood-  
iand P a r k ,  Suiittlu, we i’o t i n l  it 
c rowded,  cars  f rom all p a r t s  of the
v<
NEWS DF THE WEEK
FRDM MAYNE ISLAND
Miss A u d r e y  P a y n e  axxd Mr .  Coates  
Success fu l  in Matc li  vs .  P o i n t  
C o m f o r t  a n d  H a r b o r  H o u s e
Home Hplendid p lav ing  and Inli ' rest  - ' 'Ji n’lrt ’’I’lio e ' ' l ' ' i ' v
m g  sots were I’oa lur ed ,  was fol lowed j show ed  over  5oo cars  cam ped in the 
by lea,  and  a mus ica l  ovoning.  Un- pa rk  the  nigiti. wo were t lmrm Wo 
I 'or iunat idv a I'ull iniievt has not come
tho  boachoa thla year.  A m on g  those 
be ing  one  given by Misa May Copl- 
th o n io ,  liuit Fr id a y  evening,  at Pat  
r ic la  Bay,
Tho m a n y  f r iends  of Mr, Cyri '  
W o o d w o r t h  will bo plonsed to hea r  
t h a t  ho ia recover ing  a f t e r  a tsovore 
nttaolc of influonKa.
Wo aro very aor ry  to h o a r  th a t  tin 
HcUool teache r ,  Mrs. F r a n k  Orange,  
hni,t u n do rgon o an opora l ion  wliilo on 
a vaca t ion  in Vancouver ,  ami  wish 
h e r  n npeody recovery.
Mr. F r n m o  baa loft for  an oxtond- 
oil t r i p  ( 0  tho pnilriOH,
Mr. Flotcluir  N o r th  ami two aoun. 
A r t h u r  a nd  J a c k ,  r e t u r n e d  to Vic­
to r i a  .Sunday,
Many bon-t i rca a ro being iiokl at | lo hand  in t lmo tor  publ ica t ion  th i s
week,
' r i iero was a danco in tho Hope  Bay 
ball  on ' I ' hursday ovoning,  a  la rgo 
num l tor  of tho y o u n g e r  sot a t t e n d in g .
Mrs.  Goo. E, Nor r i s  a r r ive d  on 
Monday lo vlidt h e r  pa ren t s ,  .Hr. 
atul Mrs. A. l la iuHion ,  and slstors.
Dr, McConnchy,  V.S., was  un tho 
l.slaud Thur .sday and  Fr ida y .
Mas te r  Ca l lum IMacDonald cam e 
d ow n f rom Van co uv er  on Fr ida y ,  
and  la viHiting his  g r a n d m o t l i o r  for  
a luiujdo of wooka,
Mr, and  Mra, Wi l l iam W r i g h t  (neo 
.Vlary M or ton )  of Victoria,  a ro spi.-nd- 
lug a iiidld.iy at, .las, Blinpson'a,  
O t t e r  Bay.
Mlfi‘1 Gregory-Al lon .  of Victor ia,  la 
alco a guest  at Hlmpnon’fi
Mr. Wm,  Pe a rc e  in aga in  vl idt ing 
h is  raml ly  at Mr. I l i chnrds  R o o ’s, 
Mias ArmHtrong Is vi s i t ing  Mra, 
(’laude  Conery,  at  .daiul I 'otnt.
Air, Alo\  B r a c k e t t  and .Miss G, 
HuddloHton were' a t  the  f o r m e r ’s 
homo for  a sh o r t  visit last week,
.Mrs It. W, Corbe t t  wont to Vie-
EXPERIMENTAL 
FARM^Fn£LD DAY
Tho an n u a l  field day  a t  the  Ex- 
po r lm ent a l  F a r m  la to he hold in the 
p a r k  on tho nftorr ioon of Sept.  
( L a b o r  Day) .  All tho  people  ari'-
♦hrMY fartcn-f’lr ' on ♦ m T ’'
m any cars  wr>re on tho road 
could ha rd ly  t ravel .  Wo s ta yed  in 
T a c o m a  two dayn, th e n  on to Clyi.i- 
pia, th e  capi tol  of W a s h in g io u  and 
as  we would have had  to maUo two 
bad d e t o u r s  on to P o r t l a n d ,  the  main 
road u n d e r  c o i i H t r u c t l o u ,  we s t a r t e d  
iiack ta k i ng  liie trii) a r o u n d  l . i k e  
W a s h in g to n .  Wo left  the State.s by 
way of l .ynden  and the  old Yalo 
Hoad,  n t r ik ing  tho Pacll' lo h.lghway
about  four  mttes f rom Lnm-ley uu,i
on to Vancouve r ,  r o tu r n in g  'o  Oangoa 
on S B. ’’Adolaldo. ’’
C o n g ra iu ln t l o n  to Mr, a n d  Mrs. 
Boy Campbel l  on tho liirth of a son,  
at the  Lady Minto  hospi ta l  on Aug-  
UHt, 1ft.
•MIhh M. Draper ,  Hpent biHt week  
visi t ing Ml, and  Mis,  .1, Br ow n  and 
Mr and  Mrs, Knobh»,  of the  Cran-  
borry.
.Mr, J .  A. Muir ,  of Vaneouvor .  who 
has  liocn on Halt Hpring. soi l ing I’t.ed 
I'er V(‘rnon & BnnlceiTi(,dd, and in* 
Hpecttng poul t ry ,  left for  V^nneouver 
on T u e s d a y  Mr and  Mrs Muir  v tl l
Miss Plelen Ca mp be l l  l e f t  on  S a t ­
u r d a y  for  San  F ranc is co ,  w h e r e  she  
will visi t  fo r  a  few days,  be fo re  r e ­
t u r n i n g  to h e r  du t ie s  as a  t e a c h e r  a t  
th e  Un ive rs i ty  of Il l inois ,  a t  U r b a n a ,  
1 1 1 .
Mrs. A. Schil l ing,  of Bella  C o d a ,  
is tho g u e s t  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. S u t h e r ­
la nd  fo r  a  w e e k  or  so.
Mr. Dill ( b u t t e r m a k o r ) is a ss i s t ­
ing Mr. A. D r a k e  a t  tho c r e a m e r y  
and  will havo ch a rg e  while  Mr, D r a k e  
has  his hol idays ,
'i ho rock  c r u s h e r ’s footba l l  toam 
p la jc i l  a I 'u l f u rd  te am  a t  Ganges  on 
Fr i day  even ing ,  reaultin.g in a o ra w ,  
one each.
Mrs. Cayaur,  of Gal iano,  ia a gues t  
fit’ Mv'< Pr-Mt ffir a few dnv'--
Mias Mills,  of V'ictoria, will r e t u r n  
to h e r  h o m e  thi s  week,  a f t e r  camp-  
M'r ♦ Ilf'T iY’.’L i TVl’’
c n o '  for  t!u) mu om er .
J o a n  Cu r t i s  is Hponding a  week  in 
Vtc torin,  as  gu es t  of  Mrs. Woot lon ,  
Mrs. I l i innah Fr anc is ,  f o r m e r ly  of 
Halt, Sp r in g  i s land ,  is the  g u e s t  of 
Mrs. J, Mouat.
Mins W h e e l e r ’s aist.or is upending  
a few days  at, GangiiH, the  g u e s t  of 
Mrs,  Mount ,
I’a r t  of tho bu i ld in g  used for  tho 
police ofl’lcern a nd  co u r l r o o m ,  havo  
Iw'cn r e n te d  by the cclioel t r u s to e s  
and  will be Used for  tho Hinnllor 
imiiflK u n d e r  MIhh Ityrno,  of  Victor ia,  
whi le  the  p re so nt  school  wlB Ijti oc­
cupied by the  o lder  pupil s  and  the  
I Hi .vx'sir h igh  school w o rk  u n d e r  Mr, 
G. B r a n d ,  i i r i n d p a l ,  frotn Vic.toria, 
School will Htart  tho second Tu esday  
in .September,
At the  Court ho use.  Ganges ,  on 
I S ih  Inst ,  J a m e s  E d w a r d  Rl. Louis ,  
was  mulc t  in tho iium of $50 fo r  b e ­
ing in t ox ica ted  in a publtc p lace  to 
wit  at  Fi i l fo rd H a r b o r  on the  e v e n ­
ing of Aug 3. Conidabb)  B o g e r s  
conducted  the  proaecut lon  for  tin
cordia l ly  invited Tln> p r o g r a m m e '  ler ln todny  for ri Hhort viidt '
to r  tho  f t t tornoon will conMist of ad- i  Mlssi JunoH, of Victoria,  and Mtnfil
ikors,  l u - l A g n e s  J
s t n i m e n t a l  and vocal music,  
bibltfi and  demomstrntloroj
lea VO for t ’a l i rorn iu  . thorily to r  tho Crown.
wlutvr ,  j Dr. L.ussun  and  ,Mim, i,,{n\Hon left
Mr R C’n r i e r  In bu lldtni '  n Hcbim1-din Thnrsdr iy  for  V ancouve r  for  «
tlraastjt  by p r o m i n e n t  apoakors,  iu«j Agnes Jet ien,  of  Utah,  a ro  c a m p i n g  j room on Mr. Cecil A b b o t t ’s p r o p e r t y . s h o r t ,  tlirte i iut  expoot  to r e t u r n  to
f a u n  ex- in Mrs, T a y l o r ’s eottago.  a f t e r  a . o n  (.:an,ii..i, IDll. .Siaiicial a l t e a i l o n  I s iGauipm la te r  a nd  purclirise p ro p e r ty
w i th  wportK for  the  ch lldron .  lc(' |  .Mrs, M cN augh ton ,  of  Vic tor ia ,  haul btdng put  on the  Nor th  side. Mr, I>,
c ream  a nd  ten will bo furnlHhed by j been the  gueid of  Mrs, McMillan a t |  8. UobertH will im nchool mna 'e r .
tho  F a r m ,  T h e  vialtora, a r e  miked t (> | the  Mnntte thlH pas t  week.  1 .Miss El izabeth  Inmm. of  VtmoHa,
b u n g  u m u  im.oont,. t . e u  p.m. x iano- |  mra.  ioKntlm,1y and Ilitlo hou, is vlslttUll MlHi4 .Rcott, “ Unck B idge ."  
a rd  t ime ,  I ' u r t h i ' r  i in'notineemeniai  Httudy, of V’. ' incouver, r e t u r n e d  lifitno Mr, Trench ,  of Musgrnvo  I ' .ardlng,
(R ev ie w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )
MAYNE ISLAND,  Aug.  21.— Con­
g r a t u l a t i o n s  to Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  G. 
Maud on t h e  b i r t h  of  a  d a u g h t e r ,  
bor n  T h u r s d a y  m o r n i n g ,  Aug.  16, at  
the  Vic tor ia  p r iv a t e  hosp i ta l .
Tuesd ay  m o r n i n g  Mr. C ro f to n  took  
a p a r t y  f r o m  Mayne  a n d  Ga l iano  to 
p lay in t h e  r e t u r n e d  m a t c h  betvyeen 
P o i n t  C o m f o r t  a n d  H a r b o r  Hous e  
Miss A u d r e y  P a y n e  an'd Mr.  Coates  
ca r ry i ng  off  t h e  p r i ze s— a lovely 
b a sk e t  of f lo w ers  for  t h e  l a d y  a n d  a 
c igare t te  case fo r  t h e  g e n t l e m a n .  
Those  t a k i n g  in th e  t r i p  w e r e : Mrs.  
Be l lhbuse. r  Miss Ma ud e ,  Aliss. Stew^-- 
arty Miss C a i n , ; M e s s r s ;  *Gdates,’3Bur:- 
ril ,  i i a l i  S tewar t , '  ‘M is se s  Saunders, '  
K i t t o  a n d  M. Pa yn e .
F r i d a y  t h e  V ic a r  a n d  Mrs .  P o r t e r  
a t t end ed  th e  w o m e n ’s a u x i l ia ry  a t  
P o r t  W a s h i n g t o n .
T h u r s d a y  Mrs.  B.  M a u d e  w e n t  to  
Vic tor ia  fo r  a few  da ys  r e t u r n t n g  
Sa t urday .
Miss Joyce  Franc is- I -Ia rvey,  f r o m  
Vancouver ,  h a s  been  s p e n d i n g  a 
p le a san t  week -e nd  w i th  Miss Va ler ie  
Maude.  Mias M au d e  e n t e r t a i n e d  a 
few of h e r  f r ie nd s  in h o n o r  of Miss 
Harvey ,  to  a  picnic on L a u r e l  Poin t ,  
on Sa t ur da y ,
Mrs.  S ta n l ey  R o b s o n  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
from Vic tor ia .
Mias K i t t o  le f t  on F r i d a y ,  a f te r  
spending  a p le a s a n t  v is i t  wi th  Miss 
S au n d e r s  a t  Co m fo r t  Cottage .
i'Tr, and  Mrs. S h a w  r e t u r n e d  on 
Frli iay f rom Vuni ,uuver iil’tur  a shor t  
'utsinesH t r i p  the re .
Mrs. a nd  Misa Bennott ,  a ro gues t s  
•It Grnmlviow Tjodgo for  a wi i’k or  so. 
’Vlv" Tt''1r,n l e P l l n n - ,   I ’ -nicrni
vor, has  a r r ived  on tho I s lan d  to s tay 
with Miss SaujMiors,
•vri ■ ■ i r ' ‘-,jt ,,(• V’l-'l
• s the  guest  of Miss Muriel  Guorney  
(or  two weeks .
Mr. R eyno lds  viai lod Mayno Island 
for  the  week-end,
Miss Saundor ii  e n t o r t a l n o d  at ton 
on T h u r s d a y :  Mr, and  Mrs,  Coates ,  
Miss U o b o th a m ,  Miss Maudo,  Paytio,  
Mlsit ICtito, Mr, Burr l i l ,  Mr, H a l l  and 
Mrs. Best,. Af te r  ton an  en jo ya bl e  
game of te nn i s  wa.s in d u lg e d  in.
On F r i d a y  t h e r e  w as  a  goodly 
irntbering of m o m b e ra  of  the  Active 
I'bisH te n n is  club,  'Mrs, Coa te s  be ing  
tea  host ess, T hose  proimnt  were ;  
MesdamcH Molr ,  Guernoy ,  Uatvl lngs,  
Mlnaei G ue rne y ,  Heal ,  Ktewnrd ,  Vor- 
r lnder ,  Maude ,  P a y n e ,  Ha rv oy ,  Mea- 
«rs. Hall ,  Hteward ,  Bt ir ri l l ,  Mol r  and 
Alnsbm.
Mr, ru l l in on ,  of Vic tor ia ,  is a, visi­
to r  on th e  l idand.
On R a tu rd ay  niBht, a  very  e n j o y ­
able lan ce  took  p lace  a t  tho Mayno 
Island hote l .
On W ed n o sd a y  Mr, U, ITall e n t e r ­
ta ined Miss Rloward.  MIhb V e r r in d o r  
and Mr G Htewnrd fo r  supper .
,Mr, Bu r r l i l  hud s u p p e r  at  Po in t  
’’omf or t  oti Fr ld. iy evt;!nin,it.
E n j o y a b l e  P a r t y  at, the  Hoin<“ <>f Mr.  
a n d  Mrs.  A. . lones,  in H o n o r  of  
'Tlu’i r  D a u g h t e r ' s  B i r th d a y
(Review C o r r e s p o n d e n t , )
P A T R I C I A  BAY, Aug, 21.— Miss 
G e r t r u d e  Muir,  of Victoria,  is “p e n d ­
ing a  tw o -w e e k ’s vacat ion vis i t ing 
he r  n io thor  a t  the  Bay.
yirs.  P.ailey and  son, Ro be r t ,  of 
Vic tor ia  West ,  were the  gu e s t s  of 
Mrs. H. S te inberg ,  dur ing  last  week 
Dr. Wi l l iam Bryce,  a ccom pan ied  
by Mr. Nor ton ,  of Victoria,  7isiti.-d 
rhe f o r m e r ’s re la t ives  here  las t  S u n ­
day.
.Mr. and Mrs.  II. Logan,  a n ,  f a m ­
ily, of  Victor ia  M’cst.  visi ted Pa t r ic ia  
Bay las t  Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Wiiliam.t,  of Vic toria ,  
were the gues t s  of .51r. and  .Mrs. J.
B. Know les ,  of CaruEew I ' a i ry ,  last  
-iiinday.
Bes t  b i r th d a y  c o n g ra tu l a t i o n s  <o 
Miss Alma  Gur ton ,  who will cele­
b r a t e  h e r  t h i r t e e n t h  b i r th d a y  next  
Monday,  Aug.  27.
Miss Ru by  V.’i l l iams,  wiia h.as been 
the  g u e j t  of Mr. and  .5irs. .1. B. 
K no w le s  for  the  pas t  two w e-ks  re- 
u r n e d  to h e r  home in V i c o r i a  last  
Sunday .
Rev.  I la d la n d ,  of Vic tor ia ,  c o n d u c ­
ted t h e  services a t  the  Mount  N-tw- 
011 Mission hall  last  S unday ,  th e ro  
' leing a very good ccng re g a t i o n  ow­
ing to so m a n y  be ing hol idayc rs .
Mrs.  J.  A. T'ar ra ton,  a c com pani ed  
by h e r  d a u g h t e r s ,  M ar jor y  and  E d n a ,  
who have  been  v is i t ing in Vii-.toria, 
r e cen t ly  on a  hol iday  f rom  E d m o n ­
ton,  were  th e  gu es t s  of Mr. a n d  Mr.s.
N. G u r to n  la s t  Monday,  leaving; to r  
t h e i r  h om e  la s t  Sa tur day .
Rev .  W. J .  Crewe,  o f  S h a w n i g a n ,  : 
will c onduc t  the  services in t h e  2;ng- 
l i can  p a r i s h es  next  Su nday  a n d  wHI 
liold service  a t ' Holy  T r i n i t y  a t  IjT ; 
a .m.  nex t  Sunda y .
•i-A v e r y  nice p a r t y  was  hpld a t ' t h o ,  ; ;  y:- 
h o m e  of Mr.  a n d  Mrs. A r t h u r  Jones ,
Atig. 14, in h o n o r  of th e i r  d a u g h t e r ’s 
b i r t h d a y .  A  : ve ry  ten joy able tihii: waiBt j t j ;
5t
s p e n t  by al l  p r esen t ,  gameit  hp ing a v; 
p l e a s a n t  pas t im e.  :Those preson t  jpn^ 
thi s  h a p p y  occasion were :  >-j,\ Ivia
G u r t o n ,  F l o r e n c e  N u n n ,  Glonys 
Jo ne s ,  W es l ey  Jones,  S idney  Bes- 
wick ,  I r i s  Readin gs .
PERSONAL I D  LOOSL 
NEWS FROM GALIANO
(Review C or re sp o n d e n t )
GALIANO,  Aug.  21.— Mrs A. Cti.v- 
7,or  loft  on F r i d a y  to bo tho gne:n  of 
Mrs.  V. Best ,  of Gauge,«, fo r  a t ew 
days.
’ri io ninny I’r l 'mds of Mr P ' : ;nley 
P a g e  will bo H o r r y  lo hour  l lmi ,io ik 
su f f e r in g  from tiui resultH of a \ io- 
iont kick f rom liitt i iorso; f o r tu n a to ly  
no bones wore iiroken.
Miss Ida Now in onJoyin;.r ,'t fi-w 
VNoeliM viu. i i ion wlih iicr i i i r o m - ,  
a f t e r  a s t r e n u o u s  y e a r ’s s tn d y in  ; 
uu dor  Mr. Gideon IB cUh, in' V'<'lorla.
..IlhS U. tel l i l l l l i . l  imi l l lHij  'II ll. r
hom e  in Victor ia on 'I’uenday a f t e r  
a m o s t  e n j oyabl o  visit, wi th Ml.'’,a N. 
St own I’d.
Mrs.  C, G, V, Morgan at'il I 'mi ly ,  
and  Mas te r  Alan S teward  nro .sjt ' .,d- 
lug a fortn lg l i t  in camp n t  Mnutu.'tu i 
Harbo r ,
Mrs.  Rlcb te l  and  amall  non ro- 
t u r n e d  to Vaneouvor  lani wmik iiftor 
spcnuling J u l y  wilb Mr. and Mrs,  V. 
Zula.
jMr, Cocii Alilioil, of Gangoa,  lioid 
DIvIno Horvico in t,lm Hciumlroom last  
S unday ,  whioli wmt very  m ueb npro- 
eiatod.
Miss Miivon A rm st r on g ,  of Vic­
tor ia ,  in tbo guoHl of MIhh F .  Now , 
for  Hovornl wooks,
Ouo.stn nt Activo Pass  Haiicli on 
S u n d a y  inc lndod;  MIhh J,  H arvey ,  
Mins V, Maude ,  Miim 0 ,  Vorr l i idor .  
Mr. G. l4toward, Mr, G, AluHlle, .Ml«s 
A. Pnyno,  Mr, C. Hobbina,  Misa N. 
S teward ,  tbo MIhhoh A. mid K.  Boll- 
housoii, Mr. U. Hull,  Mr, A. Gay«or,  




will  bo nindo lator . (Con t in ued  on page  e ig h t ) b r o u g h t  bis  t e nn is  t eam l o  Cantv'»
I, III,Oil m Dill OKI Duo HO d u r i n g  
tho week w e r e ’ MI«h D. I,, Debiwy,  
Ket t lo  Valley, Mr. and  Mra. CroHHloy 
and  «on,  Messrs .1 ami  .1 Wond e r ,  
l and ,  Vic tor ia ;  M a jo r  F l em in g ,  Fra-  
wer Vnllev;  MaMOr Trong l i t on ,  Mr, 
Muir,  V anrouvo r ,
A, \ 'GldCAX IL1HKET P I C N I O
l o o  AiigUcan (Jl iurch Huntlay 
■jcbool “ B a r k c t  P i c n i c ” will bo bo ld 
nt Pa t i ie i a  Bay  on W ednoaday ,  Aug ,
d r e w ’H cb u reb  a t  ‘2,00 p.m, Parent,t; 
mid frlendH are  rpednll jfc Invi ted  to  
iDi'Ud
l-AHIIO.W AID r v ’IDV
C I H T t C n  P H ' N H '
Will tlui memhera  ami  fvieiiiBi w b n  
mie i id  luuking  (ho i.rip to (Jrdim In- 
land  on F r id a y ,  Aug. ;H. plomm mend 
in thol r  na m os  to llie f iocietary,  Mi’s,
T 'P Tftvler
T l m r r d a y  evening ,  Aug.  ;BL';M,di(!kpL 
(akn  Ihtdr  own plcnlts Imsketa  and
fupit.
7,
I ' , ;  ■ ■ ' i , ' ' v ■
t WO glBlSffiiY AMi!) igLAhlDS REVIEW  AND SAANICR GAZETTE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 2S, i W i .
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BARGAINS IN LUMBER i
??
FLOORING, E.G. $35 per M.
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
Cull Lattice, half-cent per lin. ft.
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.





































A six-story,  so l id  concre te ,  f i r ep ro o f  hotel o f  One  H u n d r e d  l ight ,  
bright ,  ou t s id e  rooms.  M any  w i th  pr iva te  ba th .  W e l l  f u r n i s h e d  
a n d  eq u ip p ed  w i th  a l l  m o d e r n  conveniences.  H o t  a n d  cold w a te r ,  
t e lephon es ,  eh -va tor  service.
Hoca ted  j u s t  a s tep  off  l)ougla.s S t r e e t  on J o h n s o n .  R i g h t  in  t h e  
c e n t r e  of  t h e  s h o p p i n g  a nd  of fice district .
When You Visit Victoria---STOP AT THE ST. JAMES
JUST ARRIVED I
.............................................................     g
“ Silk Hat B ran d ’' C ocktails, j
Martini, Manhattan, etc. |
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR STORES |
  ^
Be Wise and Taste-Price $3.00 per Bottle I
i
T h i s  A d v e r t i s e m e n t  n o t  i n s e r t e d  b y  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  L iq u o r  B o a r d
For Windows, Doors, Frames, Interior 
Trim and General Factory W ork
Cal l  o r  w r i t e  fo r  p r i ce s  to
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
O F F I C E  2 6 2 0  B R I D G E  S T R E E T  V IC TO RI A ,  B .  C.
I
W i t h  use  of  h a t h  
W i t h  p r iv a te  bii th
R A T E S
S I . 0 0  a n d  .$1.50 
.$2.00 Jind ,$2.50
P H O N E  5100 •
A Telephone 
Personality
In yo u r  face to face contac ts  
w i th  people,  y o u r  ap p ea ran ce ,  
your  b e a r i n g  a n d  m a n y  o the r  
th in gs  he lp  you  to m a k e  the  
r i g h t  impress ion .  B u t  in your  
te l ephon e  contac ts ,  t h e r e  is 
only one  t h i n g  by w h i c h  you 
can be j u d g e d — y o u r  speech.
Do you  cu l t i va te  a n  e ffec tive  
te lepho ne  p e r so na l i ty ?  Y o u r  
voice is you.  In t h e  i n t i m a t e  
contac t  w hic h  t h e  t e le p h o n e  
gives,  l e t  y o u r  voice expre ss  all 
th ose  qua l i t i e s  Avhich wil l  in ­
duce  favo ra b l e  ac t io n  on  th e  




N'oxt to  “ F l y i n g  B in e ” S t a g e  
Open a t  All  H o u r s




NOTK’E O F  INTEN'TIOX TO A P l ’LV 
TO L E A S E  1;. \ND
,ocal Butchers
^  W e  w i s h  t o  rneiit ioii  t l ic f ac t  g  
t h a t  y o u  c a n  o b t a i n  K
a t  t l i is s to r e :  @
The Famous Van-Heusen 1  
Collars and the Famous |  
Holeproof H osiery for 1  
Men at Standard Prices I
I Shirt, Collar and |  
| |  Tie Shop, Limited I
M E T R O P O L I S  H O T E L  BLDG. ,  
7 1 6  Y a t e s  S t r e e t
I VICTORIA
I Classified Ads. i
H erea f t e r ,  Class if ied A dvcr t i s e incnt s  
will bo in s e r t e d  id  2  ce ids  p e r  wos’d 
(or  f irst  i n s e r t i o n  a n d  1 c en t  a  w ord  
for  ea ch  subseci i ient  insei ' t iou;  eacli 
fig'uro in  th e  a d  to  c o u n t  as  one  wor d .  
No a d  accept ed  f o r  less t h a n  2 5  cen ts
In the Vi c tor ia  L a n d  Dis t r ic t ,  R e - , 
cording Dis tr ict  of  S o u th  Saanich ,  | 
Bri t ish Columbia ,  fo r  L a n d  S i t u a te  
on N o r t h  Side of  B r e n t w o o d  Bay.
T.MCE NOTI CE t h a t  F r a n c i s  E d ­
ward  R e n o u f ,  of So u th  Sa an ich  Dis ­
trict ,  B r i t i s h  Columbia ,  Boa t -n i an ,  
intends to apply  for  pe rm is s io n  to 
lease t h e  fo l lowing descr ibed  lands ;  
Commencing  a t  a pos t  p l a n t e d  at  
h igh  w a t e r  m a r k  ten  fee t  m o r e  or 
less so u th e r ly  f rom th e  sou th -w es t  
corner of  L o t  2 4 in a  sub-d iv is ion of 
p a r t  of R a n g e  2 So ut h  Sa an ich  Dis­
trict ,  r e g is t e r e d  m a p  No. 1915,  
thence r u n n i n g  s o u t h e r l y  fol lowing 
a con t inua t ion  of th e  wes te r ly  b o u n d ­
ary  line of said Lot 24 pr o d u ced  to 
low water  m a r k ,  the nce  r u n n i n g  e a s t ­
erly fo l lowing the  l ine of low w a te r  
m ark  to a po i n t  be ing  th e  p r o d u c ­
tion of t h e  wes t e r ly  b o u n d a r y  of 
Parcel  “ A ” of said L o t  24 then ce  _  
running  n o r t h e r l y  a lo ng  th e  l ine of | ® 
said w e s te r ly  b o u n d a r y  of sa i d  P a r
ALL MEATS OF THE FINEST 
QUALITY
Vegetables, Poultry and Fish in Season
Harvey & Blackburn














P A I N T I N G  AND D E C O R A T IN G
R. GRANT & SONS
P a in te r s ,  P a p e r h a n g c r s  a n d  Ghizlcrs
SAANICHTGN,  B.C.
Bes t  w o r k m a n s h i p  a n d  m a te r ia l s  
supplied.  M inor  p l a s t e r i n g  r e p a i r s  
u n d e r t a k e n .  E s t i m a t e s  given.
Dr. A. G. Lough, Dentist, Victoria
H a s  opened p* b r a n c h  office a t  F o u r t h  
St., oppos i te  A u d i t o r i u m ,  Sidney.  
H o u r s  of p e r sona l  a t t e n d a n c e :  9 a,m, 
till  12 noon on  T uesdays ,  T h u r s d a y s  
and Sa tu rd ays ,  Office wil l  bo open 
dal ly from 9 a,m, till  6.30 p.m.
H O T  AND COLD RUNNING 
W A T E R .  S T E A M  H E A T .  
T E L B l ’H O N B  IN A L L  
ROOMS. E L E V A T O R  
S E R V I C E .
100 R o o m s  —  Single,  Double ,  
B n  Su i te ;  wi th  a n d  w i t h o u t  
P r i v a t e  Bath ,
R A T E S  F R O M  .$1.00
Spec ia l  T e r m s  
W e e k l y  a n d  - 
M o n th ly  - -  -
l*honc.s 51,  5 2  
F o r t  & Do ug la s ,  Vlc lor ia ,  B.C.
1 ,0 :51-— A uto m o b i l e  n u m b e r  p la te,  
153S. F i n d e r  k in d l y  p h on e  Geo. 
McLean,  5 3L.
F O R  S.VLE— Dress i ng  table,  wash-  
s ta nd ,  carpe t ,  cha i rs ,  m e a t  safe,  
b r e a d  ni ixer,  s u lk y  w i t h  hood ,  
books .  Mi l le r  9SM.
SAVBATBRS, S tockin gs  a n d  Socks 
kn i t ted .  S to cki ng s  auu  socks  re- 
footed.  All  Kinds of sewing .  Apply 
Review,  Office,  v ,v ; ,
F O R  SA LE—- R o l l e r  Canar ies .  Apply  
T h o m p s o n  & Ing les ,  J a m e s  I s land .  
S a t i s f ac t io n  G u a r a n te e d .  . 21-5
el "A” of said L o t  24 p ro duced ,  to 
high w a t e r  m a r k ,  the nc e  r u n n i n g  
westerly,  fol lowing  th e  l ine of h igh  
water  m a r k ,  to th e  po in t  of c o m ­
mencement .
Dated t h e  25 th  day  of J u n e ,  1923.  
First  pub l ic a t io n  J u l y  12, 19 23.
F R A N C I S  E D W A R D  R E N O U F
LAND ACT.
NOTICE O F  I N T E N T I O N  TO  A P P L Y  
’ ■ ' TO L E A S E  LAND'
DO YOU IVANT TO M A R R Y ?  Con­
f ident ia l  de ta i l s .  No t r i f l ing .  H i g h ­
es t  re f e r enc es ,  h ono rabl e ,  he lpful .  
Only b u r e a u  in  B.C. Use a s sum ed  
n a m e  a t  f i r s t ,  if des i red ,  to save 
e m b a r r a s s m e n t .  W r i t e  T h e  R u t h  




In the|N ew est Styles
Now th e  mode  becomes  a s h in in g  l ig h t  to every  wom an .  W h a t  
is fa sh ionable?  W h a t  is beco m in g ?  T h is  fabr ic ,  t h a t  color,  
th i s  a nd  t h a t  t r i m m i n g  device.  Upo n th e s e  de ta i l s  re s t s  m a n y  
a m o m e n to u s  choice.  H e r e  a r e  a  few of th e  new F a l l  fash ions  
t h a t  a r e  a u th e n t ic  and  we c o n f id ent ly  p r e s e n t  to ou r  cus t om ers  
a s s u r e d  of th e i r  app re c ia t i on .  T h e y  r e p r e s e n t  th e  n ew es t  s ty les  
for  t h e  coming Fa l l .
Su i t s  of gabe rd ine ,  t r i co t in e ,  se rg e  a n d  ve lou r ,  wel l  t a i lo r ed  
in long lines, w i t h  n a r r o w  be l t  a n d  s l i t  pockets .  Some t r i m m e d  
w i th  bra id  a n d  o t h e r s  w i th  self  t r i m m i n g .  Sh ow n  in shade s  of 
navy ,  brown,  Saxe and  black.
F u r - t r i m m e d  Sui t s  in ve lo u rs  a n d  t r ico t ine ,  f in i she d  w i th  touche s  
of embroiderj% a n d  o th e r s  p e r f ec t ly  p la in .  Shawl  col la r of 
be aver ine ,  F i tc h  a n d  opossum.  Sho wn  in s h a d e s  of blue,  t aup e ,
b ro w n  and  navy.  Pr ices  r a n g i n g  f ro m  .................. $20 .75
to ....................................................................................................................... $65 . 00











T ypow rl tn r  Ulhl tous F o r  All 
IMiutliiuoM, C a rb o n  P a p e r s ,  
Typovvrl tor Piipoi'M, Noto  Boolta
U n i t e d  
T y p e v \ r n t e r  C o .
Li in t ted  
700  F o r t  St. ,  Vic tor ia ,  R.  C. 
T j 'po tvrl tc r Ropnlr»i, Re n ta la
S an d s Funeral Co.
F u n o r n l  D i r o c l o r B  a nd  Qual i fied E m -  
b a lJ i io rB .  Onlla p r o m p t l y  nt tondod to,  
day  or i t l g b l .  Lady In a t londanco .  
p r l v a t o  fami ly  room a a n d  b o m o - H U o  
Ghnpnl. Odlcn ph one  '13(1(1, res idence  
phontm (I0,ir. and  700.3, Olflco a t  
HI 12 Q u a d r a  i3t„ Vic tor ia ,  II, C,
B. C. FUNERAL C O , LTD
(UAYWA11D'8>
W* htivd » reput i i t ion fo r  mp or lnneed
servtco ond modwrato chnrKoa, 
oxtomiluig ove r  on y«ar».
L a d y  Rltondnnt ,
7(1# t t roughtx tn  HL, VIotor Im B, C,












S H E L L  F E R T I L I Z E R — Sw ee te ns  the 
soil, SO p er  cent ,  ca lc ium c a r b o n ­
a te ,  $0,00 p e r  ton ,  sacked ,  a t  the 
fac tory S idne y  Sa an ich  C ann in g  
Co., Ltd.  t
( H k r i ' I I l N C r R E P A I R E D  and  Cleaned  
730 .lohimou s irco t ,  Vic tor ia .  P a r ­
cels may bo lef t  wi th  Mr. J .  Cri tch-  
loy. Guy VValkor, it'd |
LISTINGS W A N T E D  of Smal l  F a r m s  
also p ro p e r t i es  for exchange  on
pr i i r i c  F  G I CI i i cwn P,  '".11
B. C. Por maneut .  Loan Building ,  
Victoria,
i n  th e  V ic to r i a  I m n d  Dis t r ic t ,  Re-  
curcling D is t r ic t  o f  Vic tor ia ,  a n d  
s i tua te  a t  Saanic l i ton  Brty.
TA KE NOTIC E t h a t  W i l l i a m  Al­
exander  Bisse t t ,  of Tu rgo ose ,  Van-^ 
coiiver I s land ,  occupat i on  m a s t e r  
mar iner ,  i n te n d s  to apply  for  p e r ­
mission to lease the  fo l lowing  d e s­
cribed l and s ;  An a r e a  of fo r e sho re  
commencing  a t  a post  p l a n t e d  on the  
souther ly b o u n d a r y  of t h e  publ ic 
rontlway t h r o u g h  Sec t ion 4, R a n g e  4 
East So u th  Saanich  a t  i ts  in te r se c ­
tion w i t h  h ig h  w a t e r  m a r k ;  thenc e  
Enat 300 feet ;  th e n c e  S o u th  281.33 
I’eot; the nce  W e s t  to s h o re  l ine ;  
thcnco N o r t h e r l y  fol lowing  tho sinti- 
osllics of tho shor e  lino to po in t  of 
(■(iiiunencfMnrmt, and c o n ta in in g  two 
acres m o re  or  less.
W.  A. BISSETT.  
Daled 30th  Ju ly ,  1923,
INTERESTING FULFORD  
HURBOR NEWS ITENIS
P’ootbii l l  Game B e t w e e n  Boys  of  B 
T e a m  a n d  Old T i m e r s  of  Ganges  
a,nd Viciui ty— D r a w
(Re vie w C or re sp o n d e n t . )  
F U L F O R D  H A R B O R ,  Aug. 20.—  
Mr. a n d  Mrs. A. B. Smi t h ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. M, S tewar t ,  Mr. a nd  Mrs.  Gill 
ind  son,  Mrs. Morris  and Mrs.  F.  M. 
.Miller and  two ch i ld ren ,  all of Vic- 
‘oria,  a rc  spL'iidlag a few weeks  at 
lie Witi lo House.
Mrs.  W.  Cearley  a nd  h e r  d a u g h t e r  
Eu ni ce ,  r e t u r n e d  hom e  l a s t  w eek  
f ro m  th e  S t a te s  w h e re  they  s p e n t  a 
few w e e k s  ho liday.
The  gue s t s  f rom the  W h i t e  H ou se  
s p e n t  a very  en joyab le  day  las t  
T h u r s d a y  a t  P i e r  I s l and  w h e r e  th ey  
w e n t  for  a  picnic.
In a foo tba ll  ga me  p layed  h e re  
las t  F r i d a y  evening  the  boys of B 
toam held t h e i r  own a ga in s t  a  p ic k ­
up  te a m  composed  of old t im e r s  
f rom S n n g e s  and  vicini ty,  the  score 
be in g  a d r a w ,  one-one.
I t ’s in The  Review-—tho nows of 
the  Distr ict .
iSrcHURCHEsli RUDE RURAL RHYMES
will f ind  every  c o m fo r t  and  
M m o d e r n  couvonionco comb ine d  
- wi th  m o d e r a t e  c lui rgos nt  tiio s^ t i i o n a r a i.nn y
1 Cecil Hotell
HLANGILVUD HTUEE' I’ 
Noxt  to P ubl ic  L ib ra ry
—  P H O N E  i : t i « . o  —
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY m s  APPEARANCK
Send us  y o u r  Clothes  and  wo 
will  Dry Clean  a nd  P r e s s  the m  
for you ;  o u r  Proc ess  m a k e s  
Old Clothes  look l ike Now. Wo 
solici t  o u t -o f - to w n ordors ,
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
7 06  VntrK B(. P b o n e  BOOl
ANULIOAN 
Su nday ,  Augus t  2 6  
T b l r t e i 'u tb  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r in i t y  
Churcl i  H a l l— Mat t lns ,  9.30 a,m 
Holy ' r r l n l t y — Mat t ln s  an d  Holy 
Cummuulon ,  11.00 a .m.
St, A u d r o w ’s —Eve nso ng,  7.00 p.m.
]
illDNIOV CI RCU IT  UNION OlIUUCll .
Sund ay ,  Augti st  26
Sorvloes nt  South  S a a n ic h  nt, 11,.30 




Cignrtt, CiKnretlefi, Tobncco, 
Soft Dnnks, Cnndy, Etc.
•It, yuii •■"•T ■
w h y  no t  h a n d  thorn Inlo tho  Sidney 
L l h r n r y .  I»liiny o th e r  peoplo would 
ptjobably bo Blad to to ad  them.
« I  M®w F ee l F in e ”
Mra. r .  G. Murdoch, Box
433, PortuRe 1« Prniric, 
Man., wrilciit
" I  wn» trouljlcd for years 
with Ifiliousncss, constipation,  
k idney and  liver troubles,  1 
tr ied ma ny d if feren t  kind# of 
medicine,  but  nothinB did me 
m u c h  Rood until I t r ied Dr.  
Ch,ssc’» Kidney-Ltver Pills, 1 
now feel fine, bu t  am never 
b i l h o u t  these pill# in the house, 
^  Dr, Chasc'ii O'uitmerit has  re- 
. my husban d  of  piles,
fmm whielt he  w e d  lo suf fe r 
^ bad ly ."
CHASE'S
KIi>HE¥«LiVEH PliLIiS
Ono pill n doac, 25 Cent« n ho»,  all rteftlere, o r  ICdnuinwyn, Iintoii
Co., iJrt,, TororilJrv,
PHEACUING
Thia bard  la Romothing of a toa chor  and now and 
thi'U a Hort of lu'oachor.  A l th ough ho wrltna hit) fooliah 
jnkcn in hopna that, thoy will t lcklo folka, you maybo 
notlco, dammi and gontu, thoy oft  con ta in  a bi t  of aouHO, 
My I'nllior prmudiod llio good old word  and  npoko wi th 
])owur to all who hea rd ,  and I am aoborod whon I pomlor  
tiiat,  aca t t i ’rcd hi'i'u to way out  yondt.u’, 1 apeak to groiliai 
and  congrcga t lnnB tha t  Htroich anronH two m igh ty  
nailniiH, In Canndu a n d  U. H. A., whorovor  odil.ora will 
liay, HiibacriborHi road tlio weakly  porno which I extrac t 
I'roia my babl  dom e 1 f ind thia life and Ita ho re a f to r  a 
ciiUHe for teai'H an widi an liuiKhtoi'. (,ou)il lot ti.a t ako 
thii< d a r n e d  old wor ld,  w he re  wo wi thout  our  w IhIi woro 
hur led,  and t r im  hi ' r  down and tench he r  grace ,  and  
malto h e r  bucU a de cent  placo th.of ovnry dwel lor  far  a nd  
near Hhall got two (vrlua for  eve ry  tear .  And whon my 
muHo f rom t ime  to l imo poura out d(.'op wlwdom la hor 
rhyme. O frlonda,  you' l l  dodge a lot of aclion If you will 
learn f rom my mlHt.aken, I givo you leaaona life him 
lirought  mo-“-boBide« aonu) few th a t  H a n n a h  t a u g h t  mo,
- - B o b  Aditmtt,
' v;;- ■ -'.eV.'
!
) r
SIDNEY AND ISLA N D S'R EV IEW  AND SAANICM GAZETTE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1923. PAGE T R R E E
Palatial Canadian Pacific Liner To Go On Big Cruise
I
I
Vi, ■f* ‘ v<> • ' - V ■" ' T ' V
i ® !
III t h e  u p p e r  l e f t - l i a i K l  c o r n e r  is kIi o w ii  t l i e  <./*aii:uHnn P a c i f i c  p a l a t i a l  
l i n e r  Ii^mprcKs o f  C a n a d a ,  ^vlilcl i  w i l l  m a k e  t h e  c r u lN c  o f  t h e  w o r l« !  IIiIh w i n ­
t e r  n n d  c u r l y  MprliiK* O t h e r  .sceiie.M d e p i e t e d  a r e  K oiue o f  t h e  fea t i ircM  t h a t  
w i l l  foe sSaown t h e  travelh^rM  um t h e y  muII t h e  novcii xea.H,
T h e  S p h in x  Im t h e  i n a j e . s t y  o f  t h e  P y ra in id M  o f  (■lil/ ,cit.
T h e n  com cH  IVlouiit h ' t i j i y a i i ia ,  . s a c r e d  i i i o u n t a l n  o f  J a p a n .
N e u t l ln i j ;  u n d e r  t h e  Npreadii iu* b r a n c h  o f  t h e  t r e e  In a  ( i c lN l ia  k Ii*I» a n d  
o n  h e r  l e f t  Ik a  w i l l o w  t e a  Iiou nc  n e a r  S h a n g h a i .
J u n k s  and  snnipaiiN a r e  sh o w n  on th e  C a n to n  r iver ,  w h i le  p a lm s  th ro w  
th e  coas t  of Ceylon Into sIiadOAv.
In iii icd ia te ly  ov e r  t h e  C a n ad ian  Pac if ic  locom otive  is sh o w n  th e  D a i-  
fouisia of K a m a k u r a ,  b e t t e r  k n o w n  here  a s  l ludd lia .
T he  l le i ia res ,  w i th  coun tles s  m in a r e t s  in  t h e  distance* w il l
o f f e r  au'e-(il<l lo re  fo r  v is i to r s ,  and  the  lo w e r  r ig :h t- l iand p i c tu r e  Is of M onte  




t  :■ ■
*1’' H E  famous c ru ise  of the Cana- 
“  d ia n  Pacific s t eam er  E m pres s  
of Canada,  pos ted  for this  com­
ing winter ,  is a t t r a c t i n g  m uc h  a t t e n ­
t ion  n o t  only in Ca nad a  bu t  in the 
Uni ted States and  Mexico. The  big 
21,500 ton  l iner  is especial ly adapted  
to wor ld  cruising a n d  having  won the 
speed  record  of the  Pacific,  the com­
p a n y  h as  chosen th i s  boa t  to be the  
f lagsh ip  of c ru is e r s  for  the  w in te r  
months .
The  c i rcumnaviga tors  on the  E m ­
p r e s s  of Canada,  will  r e t u r n  laden 
wi th the  r ich experience  and m en ta l  
t r e a s u r e s  ga thered  f rom vision of 
e igh teen  di fferent  count r ies  and  con- 
ihict jWith the; cos tumes;  c ra f t s  and  
clYilizatipns "of fifty .different  races.
7 ;It wi ll  be a tour  to por t s  of a  thou-  
sand  romances ,  unfo ld ing  the  pa ge ­
a n t  of the  wor ld  f rom the cu l tured  
v^est to the  ba rbar ic  sp lendor  of the  
east .  • Shrines,  mosques,  temples,  
ca thedra l s ,  palaces,  and  the sacred 
t r e a s u r e s  of the  fabled Or ient  will be 
revea led  to the gaze of these f o r tu n ­
a te  voyageurs.
Leaving  New York  a t  a t ime  when 
t h e  in c le m ent  w e a t h e r  dr ives  tho se  
w h o  can a f ford  to escape  to m o r e  
e q u a b l e  cl imes,  t h e  E m p r e s s  of C a n ­
a d a  is due  to r e a c h  n in e  days  la te r  
t h e  b a l m y  shores  of  Madei ra ,  an
island of m o u n ta in s  th ro wn up as 
high as six th ousa nd  feet  above the 
sea by volcanic ac t ion from the  still  
unfathoined ocean  bed.
T O  V IS IT  WKST.
Gibral tar ,  reached  on the  m ornin g  
of the  twel f th  day out ,  s tands  on 
gua rd  like a rock-mouffled pol iceman 
on a n  ocean trail .  This famous fort ­
ress of the  Bri t i sh  E m pir e  was  or i ­
ginally named  a f te r  a  Moorish in­
vader of the  e igh th  century,  whose  
cast le st ill  remains .  Known to the  
anc ients  as one  of the  pi l l ar s  of H e r ­
cules, it was  fo rmer ly  considered as 
the w es te rn  ex t remi ty  of the world.
Al ready from the  S t ra i t s  of Gib­
r a l t a r  the  ragge d  pu rp le  and green  
and. o range  a nd  blue of the Atlas  
moiinfains has"  cas t  the  spel l  of 
Africa upon the  voyager,  and no w a t  
ear ly m or ni ng  of the  four teenth day 
,the ship cas ts  a n c h o r  in tho h a r b o r  
of Algiers,  fac ing the  ivory te r ra ces  
and m ina re t s  of a st i l l  ha lf -Arabian 
city.
Across the  Me di te r ranean  the ship 
now t u r n s  to Monaco,  th e  high-step 
ping pr inc ipa li ty  on  the  south-eas te rn 
; coast  of Franco ,  a t  which all tho 
Pur i tan  wor ld  shakes  Its f inger.  
Within its t iny  a r e a  more  for tunes  
have been lost  and  won th an  lives 
have been squande red  on tho bat t le
fields of Europe .  The tab les  a t  the 
Monte Garlo casino  a re  forbidden to 
the twenty thousand  local inhabi tants  
who,  however,  have the  sonsolat ion  of 
be ing exempt  f rom taxes.
Naples is the n e x t  por t  of call, the 
largest ,  busies t  and mos t  populous 
por t  in Italy.  Here  oppor tun i ty  is 
given to see the  chief po in ts  of inter ­
est  in the ci ty and to vi si t  Pompeii.
P o r t  Said a nd  then  Cairo and  while 
th e  boat  proceeds to Suez the  passen­
gers  will be given four days  in the 
land  of the  Pha raohs .
i m i T I S I I  OUTPOSTS.
F r o m  there,  tho v is i tors move on 
down the, Red Sea, pas t  Aden,  another  
Br i t ish outpos t  and  on  ac ro s s  the 
Ind i an  pceaii  to one o f  the  greatest  
po r t s  in the; world,  Bombay.  A stay 
of a  week lias been al lowed for  this 
por t ,  and m a n y  t r ips  in land  have 
been a r ranged .
Af ter  leaving Boriibay th e  pa.ssen- 
gcrs will know  where  they  a re  going 
as  several  hu n d re d  mi les ou t  from 
the  shores  of Ceylon, th e  heavily 
scented  and  spicy breezes  indicate 
tho longitude and  lat i tude of the  big 
liner.  Th re e  daj’«  aro booked for 
this port .
Tho t r ip  to Rangoon,  tho grea test  
rlco po r t  in the  world, and  also one 
of tho gr ea t  lu mb er  d i s t r ic t s  of tho
south  of Asia,  is also one of  interest .
S ingapore,  the  bu sy  cap ital  of the  
Malay s ta tes,  is the  n e x t  po r t  of call 
and  Br i t i s he rs  on th e  t r ip  wil l  be 
show n the  foundat ion  of the  new 
nava l  base  which  is to be bui l t  there  
soon.
OVEK E Q U A TO a.
Cross ing  the  equa tor  the  Em press  
of Canada  will then  go to Batavia,  
the cap i ta l  of the  Dutch E a s t  Indies.
Wi th  h e r  nose t u r n e d  n o r th  the 
l iner  will  s team for Manila,  the  cap i­
ta l  of the  Phi l ippine  Is lands,  and on*' 
of t he  grea te s t  educa tiona l  centi  es in 
the world.  Money bylaws for  schools 
a r e  a lw ay s  passed  in  thi s  in s u la r  se t­
t lement .  ’ f
F r o m  Mani la  the  t rave ll  ers will 
be t a k e n  to ' H ong  Kong,  Canton.I 
Macao a n d  t h e n  to Shanghai ,  and 
special  a r r a n g e m en ts  have  been made '  
to see China  as  China  is.
Th e  n e x t  p o r t  of  cal l  will  be in 
Japan ,  w h e r e  a l l  the  lead ing  por t s  
will be v is i ted a nd  the  Ja p a n e se  
Government  is m a k in g  pre pa ra t io ns  
to demo ns t r a t e  to the  v is i to rs  th a t  
J a p a n  is a  f r iendly l i t t le nation.
F r o m  J a p a n  the  l ine r  will go to 
Hono lu lu  and  on  May 24 will t e r ­
mina te  h e r  c ru ise a t  Vancouver ,  the 
pas sen ger s  going overland f rom.here  
to th e i r  va r ious  dest ina t ions
E .& N . RAILW AY
V IC T O R IA -N A N A IM O -W E L LIN G T O N —-Leaves Vi c tor ia  0 a.m. aiul 
3, p.m. daily.
V IC T O R IA -C O U R T E N A Y — Leaves  Victoria 9 a .m.  da i ly  except  
Sundny.
V I C T O R IA -P O R T  A L B E R N I — Loaves Vic tor ia  9 a .m. on Tuesdays ,  
T h u r s d a y s  a n d  S a tu rd ays .
V IC T O R I A - L A K E  C O W I C lI A N —-Leaves Vic tor ia  9 a .m.  on Wodues- 
days  and  S a tu r d a y s .
L. D. t  I l L i T i A M .
Dis t r ic t  Passcn. 'sor Agont
Canadian Pacific Ry.
“'I'lu! World's OreateHt Highway"
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
' I ' ' " i  ;ii'. ; h 1 i II ‘ ■ 1; t .11 Ti.ilii.-, Dally. 
' I i rough lUnndard nnd Tou r i s t  Sloopurs 
C om in i i t im m l  Obsorva t ion Cara
SAND HKAD.S T ID E  T A B l.E  FO R  M ONTH O F  A U G l'ST
Date  Tlmo Tit. T im e  l i t .  T lmo Tit.
 1 ................ 2 :48 (1-4 ' 8 :1 7  10-3 14 :2 3  4-3
 2 ............. 3 :33  (i-1 9:1 8 9-9 15 :04  5-3
 3 .............  4 :20  5-7 10 :2 3  9-5 1 5 :4 0  G-3
4 .............  5 :10  5-4 11 :3 3  9-3 10 :3 3  7-4
5 .............  0 :05  5-0 12 :5 0  9-5 17 :2 8  8-3
0 .............  7 :01  4-5 1 4 :1 1  10-0 1 8 :3 8  9-0
 7 ...............  0 :24  11-4 7 :5 3  4-0 15 :2 0  10-0
 8 ............. I ' M  1 1-3 8-40  :i-:i 1(t"1(1 11 - ‘>
2:03  11-4 9 :2 3  2-7 1 0 :4 0  11-7
10 .............  2:4 9 1 1-5 1 0 :04 2-2 1 7-17 1 2-0
11 .............  3 :34 11-7 10 :44  1-7 1 7 :4 7  12-3
1  2 .............  4 :20  11-9 1 1 :23  1-0 18 :1 8  12-0
13 .............  0 :07  7-8 5 :0 9  12,-0 1 2 :03  1-7
1  4 .............  0 :48  7-0 0 : 0 2  12-0 1 2 :44 2-1
1 C   1 :30  0-2 0 :5 8  11-9 1 3 :27  2-8
1 0  1M 4 5-4 7 ' 5 8  1 1 0 1 1 :12 3-9
17 .............  3 :0 2  4-7 9 ’ 05 1 1-3 15 :0 0  5-2
1  8 ............. 3; 57 4-1 1 0 : 20 lo-il  1 5 :54  0-5
19 .............  5:01 3-7 1 1 :10  10-8 1 0 :5 0  7-7
20 .............  0 :00  3-2 1 3 :1 0  1 1-0 1 8 :1 0  8-7
2  1 ............. 7 :10  2-S 1 1 :28  1 1-0 19 :3 3  9-1
22 .............  0 :44 1 1-8 8 :1 0  2-5 1 5 :3 2  1 2 1
23 .............  1 :48  1 1- t  9 :0 5  2-3 10-21 12 5
24 .............  2:51 1 1-7 9 . 5  4 2-2 17 :0 2  12-7
2 6 . .  ;i • 4 8 1 1 7  1 e ■ ': <! ;> ) 1 7 ■ :! S 1 2 7
26 .............  4 :41 11-0 1 1 :20 2-8 1 R’ i a  12-7
2  7 .............  0 :0 4  0-7 5:3; j  11-0 12 :01 3-3
28 .............  0 42 (M 0 .2 1  11 1 12 :4 0  3-9
t o  I ' l l  r 0 “ . (  ̂ ^
# 0 . , , . . . 3 ; 0 1  5-3 8 :04 1 l-O 1 3 :5 7  5-3
31 .............  2 :42  4-9 8 : 5 5  10-B 1 4 :3 7  0-2
T h e  t ime  used tw PnelOe r,.t.
ftCfUutiHl f rom 0  t o  24 hourii ,  f ro m  m i d n i g h t  to midnlgJi t .  
b a J c h t  aorvo to dlailUKulaU l i l g h  WiUor f rom l.,o\v W nlo r .
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Through l^ookings nnd Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
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j NOTES BY THE WAY |
j By " O b s e rv e r”  I
“ S t r ik e s  and  r u m o r s  of S t r ik e s ' '  
seem to be th e  o r d e r  of  the  day.  No 
soone r  is one s t r i k e  se t t l ed  t h a n  a n ­
o t h e r  a r i se s  on t h e  hor izon .  Now 
.several of the  s t r e e t  ra i l w ays  in the  
west  a re  the  scenes  of conc i l ia t ion 
boa rds .  T hese  conc i l ia t ion  bo a rd s  
a re  in n a m e  only.  T hey  have  no 
power  to p u t  th e i r  a w a r d s  in to  effect ,  
if t h e  e m pl oy e r  accep ts  the  a w a r d ,  
the  employee  re je c t s  it. And so on. 
while  the  “ ge ne ra l  p u b l i c ”— th e  man 
b e tw een  th e  up p e r  a n d  lower  mill  
stoiips. suf fers.  W h e n  will we have 
s t a t e s m e n  who will t a k e  s teps  to have  
all t r a d e s  un io ns  in c o rp o ra t e d ,  who 
v.ill p u t  a c c m p u ls c ry  a r b i t r a t i o n  law 
into force,  t h a t  will  be l aw ye r  and  
' id 'e p roof?  Wo would  have  a be ttc i  
c han ce  to live, and  the  h igh  cost  of 
l i v 'n g  would ge t a  s t a r t  on the  d o w n ­
w a r d  path.
A. g r e a t  m a n y  people  a r e  mnviu"'  
f ro m  thi s  p a r t  of C a n a d a  to the- 
I t a t e s .  s t a t i n g  t h a t  th ey  can n o t  f ind 
a n y t h i n g  to do. At  t h e  sa m e t im ?  we 
havo  the  m i l lm en  s t a t i n g  t h a t  tho \  
c a n n o t  ge t  l abor  a nd  t h a t  the y  have  
to em plo y  O r i en t a l s  in o rd e r  to keep  
t h e i r  mi lls  and  c a m p s  going.  In the  
prov inc e  of O n ta r i o  we ha ve  t h e  
n i ck le  in d u s t r y  a t  S u d b u r y  a sk in g  for  
500 m o re  me n ,  in o r d e r  to ge t  m o re  
f ur naces  go ing  to com ple te  t h e i r  
o r de rs .  Men c a n n o t  be o b t a ined  
f ro m  th e  l a r g e r  ci t ies,  t h e y  seem to 
h a v e  m o re  i n te r e s t s  in s ta y in g  in 
M on t r ea l ,  T o r o n t o  a n d  W i n n i p e g  and  
t a l k i n g  a b o u t  h a r d  t im es ,  t h a n  in go 
ing  to  the  s m a l l e r  ci t ies a n d  acc e p t ­
in g  work .  See h o w  th in g s  w oul d  
bo om  in S u d b u r y  if 5 00 new  familieii  
could  be o b t a in e d  t o  m i g r a t e  t h e r e  
f r o m  th e  c r o w d ed  cent res .  More 
h o u se s  w ou ld  be r e q u i r e d ,  a n d  th e  
b u tc h e r ,  th e  b a k e r  a n d  t h e  gr oc e r  
w oul d  be he lp ed  in  m o r e  ways  t h a n  
one.  B u t  th e  fa c t  r e m a i n s  t h a t  in 
o r d e r  to o b ta in  t h e  500 m e n  w a n t e d  
t h e  farm's will  be f u r t h e r  dep le ted ,  
a n d  we will  h a v e  m o r e  t a l k  of  h a r d  
t ime s  th i s  co m in g  w i n t e r  in th e  
ci t ies.  W e  also h a v e  t h e  spec tac le  of 
one  of o u r  l e a d in g  ban):s  im p o r t i n g  
3 0 c le rks  f ro m  th e  Old Co un t ry ,  as 
■.hey say  they  c a n n o t  ge t  e n o u g h  of 
o u r  y o u n g e r  C a n a d i a n s  to e n t e r  th e i r  
employ.  T h e r e  s e e m s  to be a le ak  
s o m ew he re .
* ♦ *
A  sh o r t  t im e  ago w e  were  in f o r m e d  
th a t ;  one  Of o u r  lea:dirig“ lady'x)61itic- 
Lans -was b e i n g r s e n t  -to j the  Old G b u n f  
try. as  an  . e m i g r a t i o n  a ge n t .  - This  
la d y  h as  a r r i v e d  in L o n d o n  a n d  s t a te s  
in a n  in te rv i ew  “ t h a t  she  is w o r k i n g  
for  a u n i f o r m  ba s i s  of  social  legisla-  
. lon t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  B r i t i s h  E m p ir e ,  
,30 t h a t  B r i t i s h  s u b j e c t s  can  move  
f ree ly  f rom  one  p a r t  to a n o t h e r  wi t h  
Liie co nf id ent  k n o w le d g e  t h a t  they  
will en jo y  e q u a l  se cur i ty  in all  p a r t s . ” 
i 'his is r a t h e r  a  l a r g e  or de r ,  a n d  is 
f a r  d i s t a n t  f ro m  w h a t  we need ,  m o r e  
e m i g r a n t s  f ro m  t h e  h o m e la n d .  The  
g r e a t  ne ed  in G r e a t  B r i ta in  a t  p r e ­
s e n t  is m o r e  e m i g r a t i o n  a g e n t s  who 
wil l  h u n t  up  tho  people  wh o w a n t  to 
leave  tho  c o u n t r y  a n d  d i r ec t  t h e m  to  
C anada ,  and  n o t  sp e n d  th o l r  t i m e  a t  
“ i;"ink T e a s ” a n d  o t h e r  social  f u n c ­
t ions  and  a d d r e s s i n g  le a rn ed  a s s e m b ­
lies. Wo w a n t  a g e n t s  who k n o w  tho 
c o u n t r y  a n d  who wil l  ge t  to wor k ,  
a n d  show resu l t s ,  a n d  not  havo some 
pr iv a te  bug  of  t h o l r  ow n to explo it  
a t  tho c o u n t r y ’s expense.
W Kl *
Tho  pupora  lus t  vvook woro fu l l  of
the  exploi ts  of s om e  so-cal led “ h ig h ­
j a c k e r s ” or  w hi sk ey  p i ra te s ,  o p e r a t ­
i n g  ; u i i c i i g  ihi. Uiai ids.  Many poopU- 
wore m u c h  p e r t u r b e d  over  th e i r  ex­
ploits.  Tho  g u n s  used  by those  men 
m u s t  have  boon a b o u t  18 -poun dors  in 
cal ib re,  as m a n y  s t a t e  thoy  ho a rd  tho 
f i r ing  a t  a b o u t  e i g h t  mllos d i s tan t .  
Or  was  tho ir  i m a g i n a t i o n  very s t rong .  
Many aro  of tho op in ion  t h a t  th i s  was 
a  caso of p i racy ,  whi le  o t h e r s  smilo 
nnd  say  i t  la on ly  a n o t h e r  schomo on- 
ginoorod by tho  r u m - n i n n o r s  nnd 
th o l r  udvlsorB In o r d e r  to c l rc innvont  
ihu cus to m s u f f l d a l s  o f  thu  Domln 
ion and  tho U.S. A t  a ny  r a t e ,  tho 
rum -i ' unn or s  se em  to t ako  tho l r  Joss 
very  easy,
* *  *
Tho Provinc ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  rond 
g a n g  is now c o m p le t i n g  tlio g u t t e r s  
a long  tho rocont ly c o n s t r u c te d  comont  
road .  I t  Is Lo bo hoped  t h a t  thoy will 
f ind l ime  to dos l r oy  tho sovoral  largo 
I  f ir  (itumpH t h a t  o r n n m o n t  tho E as t  
Road.  Somo of tho se  d o c a r a t lo n s  havo 
been lying In pos i t ion  for  ove r  two 
years,
♦ * *
Tbo Bri l lnh C o lu m b ia  Provinc ia l  
Tf'xhlblilon Is ab ou t  to open In Vlc- 
lo r in .  acco rd ing  to  th e  prlzo l ist ,  on 
Sepl.. 1, siii ye t  we liavo aeon no  a.d- 
vec t is lng of t h e  snino. In a  rooent  
da l ly  pnpor ,  an  I tom was  oborvod  t h a t  
tho Muerotary was a t te n i l l n g  thw Van­
couver  fai r ,  fo r  tho  pnrivose of  ob- 
inlnmjT exhibi ts .  W h y  t h i s  middon
tho  oxocutlvo to oxor t  tlioinnelvcH 
m or e  d u r i n g  tho y o a r  In advor t la ing
the  fa i r  a n d  ind uc in g  the  fa r m e r s  to 
got. t o g e t h e r  a nd  exhibi t .  It  would  
add  a g r e a t  dea l  t o ' t h e  po p u la r i ty  of 
tho fai r ,  to have  m ore  provinc ia l  ex­
hibi ts.  I t  m ay  add  to the  a p p e a r a n ce  
of the  f a i r  to have  all the se  “ b a r n -  
i t o r m i n g ” exhibi ts ,  biit  why  sho u ld  
all th e  l a r g e r  a m o u n t s  of the  prize  
money  go to  ou ts ider s ,  who ha ve  
herds  of size to pick t h e i r  exhib i t s  
f rom.  W o u l d  it not  be b e t t e r  to e n ­
courage  “ P ro d u c e d  in B.C. Goods” ?
* * .1.
q'ho W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  Exhib i t  
this yea r  p rom ise s  to bo the  bes t  eve r  
held,  so I am told.  Many of the  local  
: i s t l iu tes  a r e  w ork in g  h a r d  to win 
th a t  $100 f ir s t  prize.  Would  not  t h a t  
look good in tho coffers of the Nor tl i  
Saanich  W o m e n ’s I n s t i tu te ?  Why 
not  t ry  fo r  It?
« « *
W hile  m a n y  of our  read(»rs a ro  
iw a re  t h a t  ther e  is a .goviTnmiUit 
n u s e u m  in Vic toria,  ma ny are  no t  
iwa re  of the  facl.  'I’lie g ov e rn num i  
)f B C. seem to have made  up Ihe i r  
-oind a t  somo t ime to eslabl is l i  a 
;nuseum in Victor ia.  Ttiis has  ou t -  
; rown  its q u a r t e r s ,  ami many of tli ' 
best  exhi b i t s  a r e  s tored  away.  B u t  
even then ,  tho exhib i t s  t h a t  a re  opeti 
to th e  publ ic,  a ro w or thy  of note.  
T h e re  a r e  many ar t ic les  ma mifac-  
turod  by th e  na t ives  t h a t  a re  w or th y  
of s t udy ,  and  any  one who has an 
h o u r  or  tw o to spare,  c an n o t  m a k e  a 
b e t t e r  use  of  it th an  to spend it in 
t h a t  bu i ld ing ,  a n d  they  will r e t u r n  
aga in  a n d  aga in  in o r d e r  to obtai t i  
f u r t h e r  kn o w le d g e  of th e  possibi l i t i es  
of o u r  province.  E n t e r i n g  tho b u i ld ­
ing,  we f ind  f ir s t  a reg is te r ,  for tho  
v i s i to r  to re g i s t e r  his o r  her  na me .  
This  lobby- is f u r t h e r  o r n a m e n t e d  
wi t h  t h r e e  T o te m  Poles ,  which  ar-o 
w'orthy of  s tudy .  On the  g ro u n d  f loor  
is a  col lect ion of wild a n i m a l s  t h a t  
is second  to none  in t h e  Dominion ,  
and  a re  all  na t ive  to B.C. On the  
second  f loor  a re  col lected a gr ea t  
n u m b e r  of b i rds  nes ts ,  wi th  egg.3. 
some t h r e e  h u n d r e d  in n u m b e r ,  f ro m  
the  l i t t l e  r u f u s  h u m m i n g  bird e.gg. to 
th e  la rge  eggs  of the Ca nadi an  goose 
and  a lb a t ro ss .  These  a r e  an i n t e r e s t ­
ing s t u d y  in themselves .  T h en  we 
'aave t h r e e  cases of “ m o th s  and  b u g s ” 
as I h e a r d  a  v i s i to r  call them.  Th e re  
we  ha vo  all  sizes, va r ie t ies  and oi’dovs
bees wasps,  mot!IS
'•I-
of midges ,  flies, 
a n d  bu t t e r f l i e s .  Th e re  a re  also sev- ;; 
o ral  cases  of fish,  bo th  f resh  a nd  s a l t ;  * A 
w a t e r  var ie t ies .  Many f ine spec imen s  
of coral  a r e  also shown.  Severa l  h u h -  ' 
d r e d  spec iinons of n a t i v e  b i rds  a r .2 _ 
adso;. m o u n t e d  in cases,  and a r e  of 
g r e a t  in te r e s t , ; ; ' e sp e c i a l l y  to  th  j 
y o u n g e r  people and;: spo r t s m en .  : Th C;;;: 
th e  b a s e m e n t  we have  th e  I n d l a n  .dx-v, Cii; 
hibi t ,  cons is t in g  of al l  t h e  i i t ensi l s of : 
th e  chase,  house-keep ing ,  as vvcdl a j ‘ 
w e a r i n g  app a re l ,  ha t s ,  m asks ,  .and 
even I n d ia n  coffins.  Tools a n d  i m - :. ; i 
p l cm o n ts  of all  k in ds  a r e  hero  ia 
a b u n d a n c e ,  and  a r e  in m any  cazoi  of 
f ine w o r k m a n s h i p .  These  shou ld  l.o 
s tu d i ed  in o r d e r  to be app rec i a t ed .  If 
th e  school  ch i ldren  of  tho c o u n t r y  
d i s t r ic t s ,  especial ly t h e  e lder  one.s, 
could be  t a k e n  to th i s  m u s e u m  for  :i 
few h o u rs ,  it  would  g re a t ly  increase  
th o i r  k n o w le d g e  of thi s  p a r t  of  the  
Dominion .  Th e  severa l  school t r u s t e e s  
sho u ld  ta k o  thl s .*matter  up, a n d  Mr. 
K e r m o d i ,  the  cu ra to r ,  would bo m o re  
t h a n  p leased  with tho i r  presence.
* ♦ ♦
It  is re p o r t ed  t h a t  tho B. C. E lec­
t r ic Co. will ccaso op e ra t i n g  the  1n- 
l e r u r b a n  f rom Sa an lc h to n  to Deep 
Cove in tho n e a r  fu tu re .
* * «
Tho “ Motor  Pvl iieess” will dluenu- 
t lnuo  h e r  double  da i ly  t r ips  to Bel l ­
i n g h a m ,  and  f rom noxt  Mond ay  will 
leave S idney  nt 1 0 4 5 a m nttd Bell- 
i n g h a m  a t  2.30 p.m.,  s t a n d a r d  t ime .
* * ♦
I t  la r e p o r te d  t h a t  a genera l  s t o r e  
will soon  bo opened on tho Mar ino  
Drive,  n e a r  to Rostbavon.  Thi s  will 
bo n g r e a t  convonlonce to tho no igh-  
borhood,  and  should bo a pay ing  von- 
tu ro,  ns thlfi n e i gh bo rho od  doponda  a 
g r e a t  dea l  on tho va r io us  la r ge  sior t  a 
in ’Vic toria for  tho l r  HUpplIos.
• ♦ *
1'ho BIdncy I.acroti.se team  wum 
n nt 'o r l una t o  In thoi r  l as t  i 'Ixturo W i t h  
thu a a r r l u o n .  Sidney lind a full toiun 
on tho field and  tho n n r r l s o n  did no t  
tu rn  up.  Roforeo Frniilc Hinlth ca l l ­
ed tho gnnio nnd n gi.nil wns scored  
by Bnu'.o Bu r to n ,  t h u s  c la imi ng  the  
game.  Homo iitops should  Im tnkon  
in forml i .g  thu longue next  sennuu to 
havo  lo ams  who do not  full’ll thol r  
finguKomenlH ptmnllzod.
« « »
Qui to  a  s ln m p  In sof t  dilhltH oc­
c u r r e d  TuoS'day a f t o rn o o n  nt  tho  oor- 
nor of  tho En'st Rond and  B r e e d ’.s 
CrosiH Road,  when a t r uck  be longi ng  
to tho  Coco-Coln Co., comlnit  down 
l l r e o d ’H (.iroHs Road ,  and  one  bolnng- 
lag  to tho  Loop Cova ,Sut>icM, p ro '  
coodlng  up  the  srune rond.  t r i e d  lo 
ptins th o  co rn e r  a t  tho sa m e  l ime,  
m u t e  n lot  of  sof t  drtnliH woro sprond 
ove r  t h e  mvifshhorhood. Bevornl com- 
plnlntfl ha ve  boon mivdo about, tbo
no nc t lon hna hetyn laktm l»y tht) 
Dopt.  Pubi lo Woi lta .
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A n d  S aan ic h  Gaze t te  
W A I / T E R  W A K E F I E L D  & SON, P u b l i s h e r s  
I s sued  ev e ry  T h u r s d a y  a t  Sidney,  B.C. Pr i ce  $2.00  p e r  a n n u m ,  in  advance .  
M em bers  C an ad ia n  W e e k ly  N e w s p a p e r  Assoc iat ion.
M e m b e r s  B. C. a p d  Y u k o n  P r e s s  Assoc ia t ion .
All  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  be in Th e  Review Office,  T h i r d  S t re e t ,  n o t  
l a t e r  t h a n  W e d n e s d a y  noon.
AD V E R T ISIN G  R A T E S
R e g u l a r  d isp lay  a d v e r t i s in g  ( t h a t  is, th r e e  m o n t h s  or  lo n g e r )  25c pe r  
c o lu m n  in ch  p e r  is sue .  If  specia l  pos i t ion  de s i r ed ,  3 0c p e r  co lu m n  Inch 
p e r  i ssue.
T r a n s i e n t  d i sp lay  adve r t i s in g ,  45c per  c o l u m n  inch  per  i ssue.  If 
specia l  pos i t io n  des i red ,  50c pe r  co l um n inch  p e r  issue.
Po l i t i c a l  a dv e r t i s in g ,  50c p e r  co i um n inch p e r  issue.
R e a d e r s ,  a m o n g  locals,  10c per  l ine each  in se r t io n .
L e g a l  not ices ,  16 cen ts  p e r  l ine f i r s t  in se r t io n ,  12 cen ts  p e r  l ine each  
s u b s e q u e n t  inser t ion .
Class if ied  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts ,  2 cen ts  pe r  w o r d  f i r s t  i n se r t io n ,  1 cen t  
per  w o r d  fo r  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  inser t ion ;  No a d v e r t i s e m e n t  accep ted  for  
less t h a n  25 cents.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of  e n t e r t a i n m e n t s ,  etc. ,  co n d u c te d  by chu rches ,  socie­
ties,  etc. ,  w h e re  ad m is s i o n  is cha rg ed ,  10 cen ts  p e r  line*.
C a r d  of T h a n k s ,  $1.00.
A N O T H E R  F A R M E R  BO Y
P r e s i d e n t  Coolidge is a n o t h e r  f a r m e r  boy  w h o  has  b e e n  e l eva t ed  to 
t h e  h i g h e s t  off ice w i t h i n  the  g i f t s  of t h e  people .  An d ,  w h a t  is m o r e  th e  
pr es s  of  th e  w ho le  c o u n t r y  is a  u n i t  in be l iv ing  t h a t  in  P r e s i d e n t  Cool idgo 
a l t h o u g h  he  is a  N e w  E n g l a n d  Re pu b l ic an  of t h e  Old G u a r d  v a r ie ty ,  th e  
c o u n t r y  wi ll  have  a  sa fe ,  wise and  capable  l e a d e r  w ho wil l  so “ ca r r y  o n ’ 
t h a t  t h e  s t a n d i n g  of o u r  c o u n t r y  a b ro a d  and  c o n di t io ns  a t  h o m e  wil l  b o th  
sho w m a r k e d  im p r o v e m e n t .  Cool idge  is a  pos i t ive  c h a r a c te r ,  one who 
does  n o t  owe h is  o ff ice to a ny  g r o u p  o r  fac t ion  of  h i s  p a r ty ,  b u t  wh o whi le  
a good  p a r t y  m a n ,w i l l  be a c t u a t e d  m o r e  by w h a t  h e  conceives to be r i g h t  
t h a n  by  expediency  or  w i t h  a  v iew to f u r t h e r i n g  h is  ow n  poli t i cal  f o r t u n e s
S T E R L I N G  MANHOOD— S I M P L E  F A I T H
SERIES OF
BEE-KEEPING ARTICLES
XVIL^— How to Winter Bees Outdoors
T h e  p a s t o r  of P r e s i d e n t  H a r d i n g  says t h e  P r e s i d e n t  “ was  a  m a n  who 
was  a  m a n  a n d  a lw ays  so u g h t  t h e  r i g h t  t h i n g  to  d o .”  T h i s  t h o u g h t  m i g h t  
be se t  i n  a  d i ade m ,  as  i t  were,  by comb in i ng  i t  to  a  s e n t i m e n t  f r o m  S h a k e ­
sp e a re  to the  e f fec t  t h a t  W a r r e n  G. H a rd in g .
“ Da,red do  al l  t h a t  be cam e  a  m a n ,
W h o  d a r e s  do m o r e  is n o n e . ”
T h i s  p a s t o r  say s  P r e s i d e n t  H a r d i n g  was  “ a  p l a i n  m a n  of s imple  f a i t h ” 
; a n d  to  t h i s  we  a d d  t h e  w or ds  f r o m  Te nn yso n:
“ K i n d  h e a r t s  a r e  m o r e  t h a n  co ro ne ts .
A n d  s im pl e  f a i t h  t h a n  N o r m a n  b lo od .”
R e qu is i te s  for  W i n t e r i n g  
Ideal  colony condi t ions  m u s t  be 
kn o w n  to t h e  b ee k eep er  if ho wishes 
to be successful  in m a n a g i n g  tho be.?s 
for  win te r ing .  These  condi t io ns  a re  
s imple and  a r e  easi ly  o b t a in e d  if tho 
bees  have been  given reasona l i lo  care 
d u r i n g  the  yoar.  T h e  m o r e  ne a r ly  
ideal  condi t ions  a re  a p p ro x im a te d ,  
the b e t t e r  th e  w i n t e r i n g  of  bees 
wh ich  will fol low.
Fo l lo w in g  a re  tho nec e s sa ry  condi ­
t ions  which  m u s t  be b r o u g h t  a b o u t  in 
fal l  for  eve ry  colony if successfu l  
w in t e r in g  is to be expe c te d :  1—
P le n ty  of y o u n g  bees;  2— Suff ic ien t  
s to re s  in th e  brood  ne s t ;  3— Ade­
q u a t e  w in t e r  p ro te c t io n  a g a i n s t  wind,  
low t e m p e r a t u r e s  and  w a te r .
These  condi t ions  of ten  o b t a in  in 
the  ap ia r ies  of mos t  success fu l  honey  
pr odu ce rs ,  b u t  a re  se ldom even  a p ­
p ro x im a te d  in t h e  ap ia ry  of  the  c a r e ­
less beekeeper .  This  expla ins  the  
c u s t o m a r y  s h o r t  honey  c rop  of the  
care less  beekeeper .  P r e p a r a t i o n s  for 
w in te r in g  or  fal l  m a n i p u l a t i o n s  in 
the  a p ia ry  a r e  rea l ly  t h e  beg in n in g  
of the  new ye a r  for  the  bee keeper ,  
s ince fall  w o r k  in the  a p i a r y  does  no t  
increase  h o ney  pr o d u c t i o n  in t h e  c u r ­
re n t  season.  Unless  bees w i n t e r  well ,  
t hey  can n o t  be expec ted  to pr o d u c e  a 
good crop of honey  th e  fo l lowing  se a ­
son.  I t  is too la te  in s p r i n g  to a t ­
te m p t  to* re m edy the  m i s t a k e s  of the  
prev ious  fall.  If you  w a n t  success  
p r e p a re  y o u r  bees p r o p e r ly  for  w i n ­
ter .  I t  is cheap  in s u r a n c e  fo r  suc ­
cess ne x t  season.
S t r o n g  Oolonies 
Idea l  colonies  for  w i n t e r i n g  a re  
those  s t r o n g  en o u g h  in bees  to oc­
cupy the  e n t i r e  h ive  w h e n  th e  supers  
have been  t a k e n  off. Sect ion h o ney  
supers sh o u ld  ne ve r  be le f t  on  d u r ­
ing win te r .  I n  case of l a t e  s w a r m s  
o r  w e a k  colonies.  N e v e r  a t t e m p t  to 
w i n t e r  w e a k  colonies.
c h a m b e r  and  an add i t i ona l  2 5 p o u n d s  
in a n  e x t r a  hive body.
" ' ‘W i n t e r  I ' ro tec t io n
Vv^hare the  t e m p e r a t u r e  of t h e  o u t ­
side a i r ,  falls be low 5 7 deg.  F .  the  
bees have  to c rea t e  h e a t  th em se lv es  
to s us ta in  life. This  is done  by m u s ­
cu l a r  act iv i ty  and  th e  c o n s u m p t i o n  of 
honey  by the  bees,  w i th in  a  w in te r  
c lu s t e r ,  no m a t t e r  how fa r  so u th .  The  
m o r e  of thi s  w o r k  the  bees  do, the 
w e a k e r  th ey  will  be in spr ing .  If 
a d e q u a t e  p ro tec t ion  is g iven,  l i t t l e 
of th i s  w o rk  will be necessary .  I n ­
s u l a t io n  by p a cki ng  does n o t  keep  
the  bees too w a r m  in w i n t e r  and  
p a c k in g  also decrea ses  the a m o u n t  of 
m o is tu r e  w nic h  m ay  g a t h e r  in the 
liivo. I t  p r ev en ts  qu ick  v a r i a t i o n s  of 
t e m p e r a t u r e  and  c o n s e q u e n t ly  will 
l e nd  to p r e v e n t  b rood  r e a r i n g  too 
ear ly  in spr ing.
All  su p e r s  shou ld  be rem ov ed.  E n ­
t r anc es  should  be m u c h  re d u c e d .  All 
c r a c k s  in the  h ive  should  be  covered  
and  hive covers  m u s t  be w at e rp ro o f .  
Hives sh o u ld  n o t  r e s t  on th e  g r o u n d  
a nd  bo t tom bo a rd s  sh o u ld  be  t igh t .  
Th e  h ives should  be loca ted  w h e re  
cold w ind s  can n e v e r  b low d i r ec t ly  
upo n  t h e m  in w in te r ,  ev en  in  the  
south .  W i t h  the se  condi t ions  m a y  go 










Since  a u to m o b i l e  t r ave l  is one of th e  m o s t  p o p u l a r  a n d  i m p o r t a n t  
d ive rs lona  of a  g r e a t  m a j o r i t y  of people  a t  th i s  t i m e  o f  t h e  yea r ,  we  f ee l  
t t h a t  o n e  m o r e  su g g es t io n  a lo ng  th e  l ine of sa f e ty  f o r  u s e r s  of t h e  r o a d  will  
n o t  be  amiss .  W e  r e f e r  to t h e  prac t ice  of o ne  a u t o i s t  s t o p p in g  a l o n g  th e  
r o a d s id e  to v is i t  w i t h  a  pa s s in g  m o to r i s t  o r  to  l o o k  a t  a n  acc ident ,  o r  some 
. o t h e r  s u c h  reasons .
W h e r e  t h e  r o a d  is e x t r a  wide ,  i t  is n o t  so i m p o r t a n t  a  m a t t e r  w h e r e  
t h e  p a s s i n g  ca rs  s top ,  b u t  o n  o u r  paved  h ig h w a y s ,  i t  t a k e s  care  to  pass  one  
c a r  w h e n  i t  is p a r k e d  on t h e  h i ghw ay ,  le t  a lo ne  w h o n  two a r e  p a r k e d  a lm o s t  
a b r e a s t  of e a c h  o th e r .
M oto r i s t s  sh o u ld  boa r  in m ind  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  t h e y  m a y  w a n t  to s top  
a n d  visi t ,  o r  p ick  f lowers ,  o r  w h a t  not ,  o th e r s  m a y  w a n t  to  use  t h e  h ig h w a y  
for  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  pu rposes ,  a n d  care  shou ld  be t a k e n  n o t  to b lo ck  tho road .  
W h e n  a  m o to r i s t  w a n t s  to s top  and  th er o  la a l r e a d y  one  c a r  p a r k e d  on  tho 
h i g h w a y  in tho s a m e  vicini ty,  he  should  dr ive  a h e a d  a  cons iderab le  d i s tance  
so t h a t  ho wil l  n o t  b lock  the roa d  to ge ne ra l  t ra f f ic .  I t  t a k e s  j u s t  a  l i t t l e  
t h o u g h t  ab o u t  the  r ig h ts  of o th e rs  on tho h ig h w a y ,  nnd i t  Is be lieved t h a t  a 
su g g es t io n  is suf f ic ien t  to reme dy tho evil.
HTEIilIBING BUSINESS HH.IDH TO SUCCESS
Below will  be fo u n d  a  br ie f  s y n ­
opsis  of  t e legraphic  r e p o r t s  received  
a t  th e  h e a d  office of th e  B a n k  of 
M o n t r ea l  f ro m  i ts b r a n c h e s .  The  
b r a n c h  m a n a g e r s  have  com ple te  and  
i n t i m a t e  kn o w le d g e  of each  local  s i t ­
ua t i o n  a n d  a r e  in close t o u c h  wi th  
crop condi t ion s  in al l  sec t ions  of the  
d i s t r ic t s  m ent io ne d .
P r o d  P. M ann Is a  d rygoods  m e r c h a n t  in DovH’s La ke ,  N o r t h  Dak o ta .  
Ho BOllB a  h a l t  mi l l ion d o l l a r s ’ w o r th  of goods  ovory y o a r  in a  t o w n  of 
f ive IhouBaiiU p o p u l a t i o n .  J lo  lius bu i l t  h is  b u s l n u s s  f rom  not h i ng .  l i l a  
capi ta l  h a s  boon Intol l lgonco.  Ho s t a n d s  today  a n  in sp i r a t i o n  fo r  any  sma l l  
t o w n  m e r c h a n t  who sooka to bu i ld  a  pay ing  b u s i n e s s  on a  s o un d  f o undat io n .
T h o ro  a ro  t h o u s a n d s  of m o r c h a n t s  who flop a l o n g  w i t h o u t  a n y  dof lul lo  
a im  oxcopt  an  Ins t inc t ive  dosiro to accompllah.  T hos e  a r c  tho  mo ro ha nd ls -  
ing  dorol iets .  Tho  sh ip  t h a t  roiichos po r t  in t l m o to  win  tho cargo  is one  
t h a t  is nloorod w i t h  a  dof ini to  pu rp ose  a n d  a l o n g  a  couriio th o r o u g h ly  
c h a r te d .
Mr.  Mann f r a n k l y  says h i s  miocoas is ono of  tw o  t h i n g s — sonsiblo b u y ­
ing  a n d  v ig or ous  no w sp ap o r  advor t i s ing.  Ho spomls  m o re  money  in nows- 
p a p c r  ad vo r t i s in g  th a n  any  sma l l  m o rohant  in  tho  Un i te d  Statos .  Tho  
aninvor is ho does m o r e  bus inoss  t h a n  any  Hmall m o r o h a n t  in th o  Uni ted  
Staton.
H a l f  tho local  n u u c h a n t a  in smal l  townn nco in  a d v e r t i s i n g  n o t h i n g  
b u t  t y p o g ra p h ic a l  announ comon tn ,  Tho  n ionoy Ihoy w.unto in d iroc t-by-mnl l  
a d v e r t i s i n g  is astoundinff .  Thoro  is n o t  a sklUod adv o r t i s i n g  m a n  in tho 
wholo  of tho Uni te d  Staton who  usos a  diroc t-by»mail  a d v o r t i s in g  oxcopt  as 
ft Bupplemont  to tho  nowapapor .  W i t h o u t  tho n o w a p a p o r  tho  ro s t  is usolesn. 
I f  wo fail  to l o a m  by tho oxporioncn of o th or s  w h o  hnvo auccoodod thon wo 
fall  boh in d  in tho  m a r c h  of  progrosfl,
J o h n  W ananv akc r ,  Marncha ll  F io ld  and  F r o d  R. M a n n  aro  n o t  fools. 
H i t c h  y o u r  wagon to  a  iitar, no t  to a  d o u b t i n g  T ho m aa ,
M a n y  Y'oung Bees  
A la rge  p e rc e n ta g e  of t h e  bees  r e ­
m a in in g  in t h e  hive in fa l l  m u s t  be 
j^oung bees if colonies  a r e  to  w i n t e r  
well.  R e q u e e h i n g  a t  t h e  e nd  of y o u r  
ho ne y  f low, a t  l east  eve ry  o t h e r  y e a r  
insu re s  thi s ,  s ince a  y o u n g  q u een i l ay s  
m o r e  eggs  in  fa i l  t h a n  a h  o lder  
queen .  Th e  b e e k e e p e r  sh o u ld  h iake  
su re  t h a t  th e  brood  c h a m b e r  is no t  
h o n e y b o u n d  in the  la te  s u m m e r '  so 
t h a t  the  q u een  will  h a v e  r oo m  for  
brood  r e a r in g .  Two h ive  bodies  of 
L a n g s t r o t h  size sh ou ld  be provi ded  
for  each  colony, to a l lo w p le n ty  of 
r oom  for  r e a r i n g  th e  w i n t e r  supply  
of bees. Y o u n g  bees  l ive t h r o u g h  
w in t e r  r ead i ly  and  i n s u r e  s t r o n g  col­
onies in spr ing .
Sufffcioiit Stores 
Tho n u m b e r  of p o u n d s  of  ho ney  
suf f ic ien t  to w in te r  bees is a  m u c h  
mo oted  ques t i on .  B e e k e e p e rs  of iato 
have  agr e e d  t h a t  m o r e  h o n e y  sh ou ld  
a lways  be le f t  on tho hivo in fal l  Lnan 
is neces sa ry  for  w in t e r  food.  This  
sur p lu s  is used to r e a r  b rood  in e a r l y ' 
spr ing  a nd  is no t  was ted ,  p roviding!  
spr ing  brood  ro a r in g  wil l  no t  begin 
loo long be fo re  new s u r p l u s  honey  
m ay  bo s tore d .  In suck p a r t s  of tho 
sout h  w h e r e  only la te  h o n e y  f lows 
a re  Lh>i rule,  eu r l j  . i i i img liiouil lu ar -
A  generation ago the banking needs o f the 
Canadian farmer were fairly simple. But today 
economic conditions make it advisable for him to 
co-operate more and more closely with his Bank.
In the Bank o f  M ontreal the  
farmers o f  Canada have con­
veniently at their disposal com­
plete banking facilities as well as 
the personal co-operation o f ex­
perienced men.
Consider our nearest Branch your 
banking headquar ters .  Savings  
D epar tm en ts  in a l l  Branches.
Sidney Branch:
A . S. W ARRENDER, *
Manager.
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years
G enera l
Cool w e a t h e r  is de l ay ing  t h e  r i p e n ­
ing  of g r a in  in  th e  P r a i r i e  P ro v in ces  
acco rd in g  to t h e  weekly  c rop  r e p o r t  
of t h e  B a n k  of M o n t r ea l  i s sued  to­
day.  b u t  on the  whole  t h e  prospec t s  
h a v e  s l igh t ly  i inproved  d u r i n g  • th e  
p a s t  iweek. H a r v e s t i n g  is n o w  .'gen­
e r a l  Soi i th  :of  t h e  c;P.R,. m a i n  line' 
a n d  wi l l  be, general ;  e v e r y w h e r e  in 
a n o t h e r  w eek  or  l.eii days .  I n  O n ta r io  
th e  h a y  a n d  fal l  w h e a t  a r e  ha rv e s t e d .  
Crops  a r e  h e a v y  a n d  of good  qua l i ty .  
Crops  g ene ra l l y  a r e  d o in g  we l l  in 
Quebec ,  whi le  in the  M a r i t im e  P r o ­
v inces  al l  c rops a r e  m a k i n g  go od  p r o ­
gress.  In B r i t i sh  Co lu mb ia  a n  ex­
ce l len t  h ay  c rop  h as  been  g a th e r e d .  
W h e a t ,  oa t s  and  apples  a r e  above  
th e  average .
P r a i r i e  P ro v in ces
E d m o n t o n  Dis t r i c t— R a i n s  de l ay ing  
r ip e n in g  of gr a in ,  sm al l  p e r c e n ta g e  
crop  h as  lodged,  ba r l ey  c u t t i n g  com­
menced ,  h a r v e s t i n g  wil l  be ge ne ra l  
by Aug.  25, heavy  yield expected,  
t l a lg a ry  D is t r ic t— Cond i t i ons  g e n e r ­
al ly con t in ue  favourab le .  H a r v e s t ­
ing should  be genera l  in two weeks .  
Lct l il )r idge Dis t r ic t— W e a t h e r  cond'-  
t loua con t in ue  favourable .  W h e a t  
c u t t i n g  u n d e r  way.  will bo g e n e r a l  iiy 
Aug. IS ;  oa t s  acr eage  l imi ted ,  but
will r ip en  ea r ly ;  good yield expec ted.  
Ro o ts  loo ki ng  fa ir ly  well .  F r u i t  up  
to the  average .  P a s t u r e  is s h o r t  and  
dr i ed  up.
M a r i t i m e  P r o m u c e s  
All  c rops  m a k i n g  good prog res s .  
Nova  Scot ia  Dist r ic t— H e a v y  ha y  
crop is m o s t l h a r v e t e d ; roofs  m a k ­
ing  good'  p rogress .  Apple  p ro sp ec ts  
con t i nu e  f avour ab le .  P a s t u r e  is ex­
cept ion a l ly  good.  R e c o r d  a l l  r o u n d  
c rops expected .  New B r u n s w i c k  D is ­
trict.— ^^Hay crop  is s o m e w h a t  sh or t .  
R o o ts  r a t h e r  below a v e r a g e  b u t  i m ­
p rov in g  rap idly .  . P a s t u r a g e  va r ies  
grea t ly .  P r i n c e  , E d w a r d  I s l a n d -
G ene ra l  condi t ion s  sat isfactory.  "Ex- 
ce l len t  h a y  crop of good qua li ty. -  
Ro o ts  m a k i n g  good progress.
P r o v i n c e  of B r i t i s h  Columbia 
L a r g e  h a y  crop g a th e re d  in  f i r st - '  
c lass condi t ion.  W h e a t  upd o a ts  
above  av e ra ge ,  especia l ly  in K a m - .  
loops d i t r ic t .  C u t t i n g  general.  Sec­
o nd  c rop a l fa l f a  do ing  well. R o o t -  
c rop be lo w average .  Tomatoes a good  
crop.  Apple  c rop above  average in 
q u a l i t y  a n d  q uant i t y .  Early app le s :  
n o w  c o m in g  in. F r a s e r  ‘V'aliey s m a l l  
f ru i t s  m u c h  be low average.  H o p s  
good  c rop.  P a s t u r a g e  plentiful  in  





.'“J - t sS l
crojr shows  good promiso .  L a rgo  sur-
pliiq forldi'V cvou'^ ssrnirotl Hnsltu-
I N  l A G H T K R  V E I N
Fi' t iH trofiH m ay  bo im pr ov ed  by gra t t l i ig ,  b u t  It t looan' t  fioom to  w o r k  
Ih Ibp liutiu ul jjHilliicai l iuiber ,
* * «
F o t a t o o a  (try th o l r  oyoa o u t  watcldriK rad lnhon t r y  to  l lvo up  to tho
♦ Kl
A  Kthi!® eros s lng  Jus t  wil l  uo t  iii.anil fo r  lHtln|f do(tb)o croaootl,
ing is no t  to bo oncouragod.  Boo-,  
koepors in such local ll i cs  o f te n  atorol
I W t i )  HUiilC uulu u.-) u l  IIUIIU.) l u r  Dlicil
colony in addi t ion  to th o i r  w i n t e r |  
supply  nnd only  give thoso  s torod 
combs  to tho boo in s p r in g  lo s t lmu - ;  
lalu brood  ro a r i n g  a t  such  a  t lmo 
that, tho npox of s t rongt l i  of tlio col­
ony will n o t  ])o oar l io r  t h a n  tho bo- 
g ln n l ng  of tho honoy f low In thol r  
laciillty. Adoquivto ho ney  for  w in te r  
food m u s t  a lways  Im loft  on tho Itivo. 
Wluiro somo low w ln lo r  to m p o r a tn r o s  
uaniilly occur  nnd a m o n g  heokoopora 
who pack  thol r  hues, many Itave 
ndoptod tho m e th o d  of w l n to r ln g  boos 
in two full  brood  cha in bor s  wel l  sup- 
liliod with honoy.  In n o r t h o r n  local i ­
ties thi s  111 a lways  vali inMo a nd  in the  
sout h  it  is also valtiablo,  it  tho honoy 
flows como ear ly,  ns II. l inmros s t rong  
colonies ea r ly  in tho iHmson.
Providing:  HtorcN 
Who ro  suf fic ient  honoy for  wititi ' r  
HtoroH for  y o u r  local ity havo nol  boon 
s torod In each  brood c h n m h o r  by tho 
boos, it  is nocensary to food thorn. 
Footl ing Imnii should  n lways bo doito 
oarly,  to give the  Imos ndoqmi to t lmo 
to th o ro u g h ly  ripot^ tho s u g a r  syru p  
bitforo w i n t e r  Olhorwino dyncnlery  
may resu l t ,  oven in mi ld w i n t e r  cli- 
matoH. N o th in g  o t h e r  th an  pu re  
hontiy f rom koui’coh k n o w n  lo be free 
from boo dlwefioeq I'Ui*,!!
ayrup  should  bo fed to boos. Oiimr 
foods conta in  too m u c h  Indlgoniiblo 
m a t t e r  for  hoe  fond and  will  oanso
III mian,v an,v l iumalo .  Pro-  
bably  eve ry  colony o u g h t  to havo  25 
pounds  of Hoitlod s to re s  In tho brood
toon Dl.slrlet^— P ros pe c ts  nro good for 
hot tor  than  nvorago yield Bo far !
vu'O r n t  c vt cTi a l vc  e n d  d n n n t r e  cen- ^
f ined to i solated arona. Coittlng 
should  bo gonoral  in a wook.  Coarse  
gr a in s  prom Iso wnll. Kegl im Dl.siriet 
— Crops  in N or th o rn  Boetlons p r o m ­
ise full  av e rag e  r e t u r n s ,  b u t  South-  
orn d i s t r ic t s  show p a tc h y  condi t ion s  
with good r e p o r t s  f rom somo t e r r i ­
to ry  nnd f rom o th e r  placos r e p o r t s  of 
h e avy  damngo from r u s t  and  ttawfly. 
W h e a t  nu t t in g  commoncod nnd will 
I bo gene ra l  In few davs.  Coarse  gra in  
I In good nondl l lon.  \Vii>nlpr«g Dist r ict  
(.tool wonthor  ha s  a r ros tod  r u s t  do- 
iv e lo pm on t .  n l lowing  gra in  to fill, 
j W he a t  c u t t in g  u n d e r  way.  Ucsul ta
I dlHnpiHtlnting in the  South .  Pros-
IKHsts below averago  In c en t r a l  Mnttl- 
i t o b a  and good in N o r t b w o s t e r n  M an ­
itoba.  Grujlos loworod by r t isl  d a m ­
age  Coarse  gra ins  fai r  to good,
aviM’ngo crop,  no shortngo.
Provli ico <tf Qnobec
Uofuqit showors  hnvo boon bono- 
ficlnl to all crops.  O a t s  a n d  m o t s  
good jirogroHS. Poin t oos  d o in g  woll 
nnd good avorage  crop oxjiootod. l iny  
alinoMt all h a r v e s t ^ l  with good  yield. 
Apples deve loping  woll b u t  c rop  will 
1)0 below avorage .  P as lu ron  fai r ,
!*mvliico of  OutfiHo
Tho hay  and fall w h e a t  crojis a ro j  j£ 
' I ' d 31".) ■'11 lu. i>y iuid uf a
good t junlily.  Rocont  local  showors  
httvfl s l igh t ly  improvod s i t u a t i o n  as 
m g n r d s  corn,  roo ts  a n d  pas t u ro .  Hot  
dry  w en tho r  ha s  cauftod ap r ln g  gr a ins  
to r ipen  too quickly ,  C u t t i n g  now 
genora l .  Corn  g r o w in g  ra p i d l y  a n d
I  (By Ross Piirquliar.)
F R I D A Y — I W a s  a  g e t t i n g  d r o s t  up  for  tho party 
ton i te  and  I d i ss ided  to w a r e  m y  P a m  beech p a n t s  and 
whon I had  got  al l  do ne  d re ss in g  m a  p e rused  mo over 
ve ry  carefu l l y  a n d  th e n  she  sed  W h y  I can see r i t e  thru 
th e m  pants ,  you b e t t e r  go on up  s t a r e s  and  p u t  on yuro 
I'ray ones.  B u t  I told h e r  she  d ld d e n t  
need to go w ir r y ln g  hftt- self  in my  be Va 
bocau.‘Je 1 told ho r  I was  n o t  D e fo rm e d  In 
enny  way. .She j u s t  lal 'fed at. my joak .
SATlyJlDAY —  Wont  lo the  p i t c h e r  show 
ton i te  and juiU when i t  got  good  and
Xcl te ing  tho l igh ts  wen t  ou t  a n d  ovry
bu ddy holt  Iht ' re B re n th s  and it was  ho
quie t  you cud hero each  a n o t h e r  wdnUlng 
pr l t  near ,  Thon I took  my wooks wages  
.u.d j.ui ul ii ,u ulu .-Mnuig l).,imi a nd  
s pe n t  the  o t h e r  50 cen ts  for ice c r e a m  and  
t roa lnd  pa and  ma for  wi tch  thoy  was
Dooley gratol 'ull .
.SUNDAY— Tho gas wan t u r n e d  off  t o d a y  a n d  nio. 
go t  up II cold d ln n o r  and  sho nod i t  ivas ns ea sy  na rolling 
over  a log and  sho sod sho got  t h a t  d ln no r  w i t h o u t  'jj 
t ry ing .  P a  sod. I tho t  so. And  sho gots itoro anil 
now 1 x))oct wo w o n t  havo no s u p p e r  n tall .
MONDAY— ,loo l lu rc l i  supp r l sod  ovry  I of  his  frcniln 
and  oilmt’H today  whon ho r e t u r n e d  back  f r u tu  h is  vivon- 
ilon. Pi 'oplo tliol ho n e v e r  was  a go in g  trj got inarryod 
b u t  low and  bo hold horo ho ouimt ii w a l k i n g  in with g 
wife all comploto.
'I'UlfkSDAY— P a  wns lato g e t t i n g  h o m o  ton i te  nnd 
w'hen m a  w ant ed  to no  why was  it ho sod t h e r o  was  I 
Hiuirk idtig inliudiig, ,So m a  give mo a  wink and  1 Hlljin 
ou t  and  ouuntod Ihom an d  they was  nil thoro.  And lio 
w'fiHHont able lo oxc lamo it to m a  nonthor .  To l iar  Siit- 
iafnction nt  loaso.
WENSDAY-—Mil was  to l l ing  pa ho be t tor  got n lot 
out a t  tho ccmotory  to bo b e r r i e d  In if enny th i n g  shiid 
happen  to 1 of  tifi. T*n sod No he d iddont  w a n t  no lot. 
He  figgors on g i t t in g  Cromti lod.  Not recent ly  how evnr.
THHlf ' iDAY-—Ma wnn a  cusolng i)ft to day  of  havolng 
lost his tomim r  ycHterda,y w'hon hf»» br o k e  o f f  n corner 
of inis too th  wi th bis  k n i f e  But  tbi« a f t e r n o o n  xvliMi 
h im and  mo tvns a  l a k o l n g  a  r ide  a n d  got  a  f la t  tiro 1 
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S ID NEY  AND ISL ANDS R E Y l E W  AND S A A N IC H  GAZETTE.  T H U R S D a IT, AUGUST 23. 1923. RAG E F I V E
CO NTINUED STO RY
Caged! T h e  Rom ance of a Lunatic Asylum  By H E A D O N  HILL
C H A P T E R  X X I I .— C o n t i n u e d
T h e  Sc rew  is P u t  On 
S u dd enl y  N i n a  El m sl ie ’s eyes,  
w h i c h  h a d  been  w an d e r in g  over  the  
p a p e r  h a r d ly  no t ic in g  w h a t  t h e y  saw,  
g r e w  fixed and  c oncent r a ted ,  a n d  she 
r e a d  a p a r a g r a p h ,  conspicuous ly  
p la ced  a m o n g  t h e  “ La te s t  I n t e l l i g ­
e n c e , ” twice th r o u g h .  I t  was  no t  till  
S im on  ha d  pass ed  to and f ro hal f -a -  
dozen  t i m e s  t h a t  she  was  able to 
c o m m a n d  h e r  voice so as to say 
n a t u r a l l y —
“ T h e r e ’s s om e  more  ab o u t  t n a t  
s m a s h  on th e  S o u t h - E a s t e r n  in the'  
f i r s t  ed i t ion  of th e  Globe. One  of th e  
p a s s e n g e r s  was  robbed  of a d i a m o n d  
w o r t h  no end  of  money,  it  s e e m s .” 
S imon V a n t b r a c e  was a t  h e r  side 
in  a n  i n s t a n t ,  c lu t ch ing  a t  t h e  news-  
s h e e t  w i th  s h a k i n g  f ingers.  Thi s  is 
w h a t  he r e a d —
“ W e  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  Mr. I . indsay  
C a t h c a r t ,  one of  t h e  p as sen g e rs  who 
w a s  i n j u r e d  in t h e  acc ident  to the  
B o a t  Exp re ss  f rom  Dover y e s t e rd ay  
even in g ,  h a s  in c u r r e d  a  se r io u s  loss 
t h r o u g h  that,  d a s t a r d l y  o u t r a g e .  On 
r e g a i n i n g  consc iousness  th i s  m o r n i n g  
■ a f t e r  a s l ig h t  concuss ion of t h e  bra in ,  
h e  m a d e  t h e  d iscovery  t h a t  he  had  
b e e n  r o bb ed  of  a  d ia m ond  va lu ed  a t  
bet tveen  sixty a n d  eighty t h o u s a n d  
po un ds .  I n f o r m a t i o n  w as  a t  once 
g i v e n  to t h e  police,  b u t  u p  to the  
t i m e  of go ing  to  press  th ey  a r e  said 
t o  be w i t h o u t  a n y  clue to t h e  th i e f .” 
S i m o n ’s m o t t l e d  face g r e w  pur p le  
a s  h e  read ,  a n d  t a k i n g  t h e  pape r  
w i t h  h i m  he  b e g a n  to w a l k  u n s t e a d ­
i ly  to  t h e  do o r  of  the  rec ep t ion - room .  
H e  h a d  n e a r ly  r e a c h e d  i t  w h e n  i t  wa s  
o p e n e d  f r o m  wi thin ,  a n d  his  son 
c a m e  out ,  c los ing  the  d o o r  b e h i n d  
h i m .  V ic to r ’s scowl g re w  d e e p e r  a t  
t h e  s i g h t  of  h i s  f a t h e r ’s a g i t a t io n .
“ I t ’s no go— you’ve m u f f e d  i t  
s o m e h o w , ” h e  wh is pe re d  s u b d u i n g  
his .  voice on  perce iv ing  E lm s l i e  
w a t c h i n g  h im .  “ She h as  fo u n d  o u t  
m y  Connect ion w i t h  th e  place,  a n d  is 
f i t  to  f ly a t  m y  t h r o a t . ”
“ I t  d o n ’t  m u c h  m a t t e r , ” said 
; S imo n,  imoppin g  his  f o r ehead .  “ R e a d  
t h a t ! ”
'3  W i c t o r  se ized-  thef  p a p e r ,  g la n ced  
; t h r o u g h ,  t h e  p a r a g f a p n ,  m a d e  a  c u r ­
i o u s ;  w h i s t l i n g  sound t h r o u g h  h is  
t e e th ,  a n d  lo o k ed  his f a t h e r  ful l  in 
t h e  face.
“ I t  wil l  h a v e  to be t h e  o t h e r  
t h i n g , ” h e  sa id  w i th  m eani ng .  “ This  
se t t l e s  t h e  m a t r i m o n i a l  p r o j e c t  for  
good  a n d  a l l . ”
S im on h a d  gone  w e a k  a t  th e  knees ,  
b u t  he  b r a c e d  h ims e l f  a n d  t u r n e d  to 
Elmsl ie .
“ You can  t a k o  the  p a t i e n t  up - s t a i r s  
a g a i n , ” he  quave red .  “ A n d ,  n ur se ,  
t r e a t  ’o r  well .  Thoro  w o n ’t  be no  call 
t o  p u t  h e r  in  th e  r e f r a c t o r y  aga in.  
I ’m — I ’m  g o in g  to t ry a n o t h e r  cure  
— special  d i e t . ” W i t h  wh ich  ho 
g r a b b e d  feebly a t  V ic to r ’s coa t -s leeve  
a n d  w e n t  away,  m o u th in g ,  to tho 
p r iv a te  wing .
W h e n  th e  two V ant b racos  h a d  d is ­
a p p e a r e d  E lm s l i e  went  to tho door  of 
th o  recept io n- ro om ,  tho l ig h t  of  vic­
to ry  s m o u l d e r i n g  in hor  f ine  eyes.
“ C o m e ! ” she  said gai ly ,  “ your  
’f r i e n d ’ has  gone  -  n n j  f rom what  I 
saw  of h i m  I do no t h i n k  t h a t  ho is 
l ikoly to w o r r y  you a g a i n — t h a n k s  to 
my mlslnke .  e h ? ”
b r o u g h t  h o m e  t ’ne n ig h t  before,  f o r ­
bade  h im,  on pa in  of a se r io us  i l l ­
ness,  to leave the  house  t h a t  day.  All  
he could  do was  to lie st i l l  and  g a t h e r  
the t h r e a d s  of th e  c a t a s t r o p h e  t h a t  
had  o v e r w h e lm e d  th e  family.
N a t u r a l l y  such  fac ts  as could  be 
a s c e r t a in ed  a b o u t  K a t e ’s d i s a p p e a r ­
ance  c la imed  his  f i r s t  a t t e n t i o n .  Un- 
.o r t u n a l e l y ,  t h o u g h  he  k n e w  i t  no t ,  
they  cam e f rom  a ta i n t e d  source .  T h e  
s tory ,  i nsp i red  by Vic tor  . a n t b r a c e ,  
a nd  told by Pe rc y  Mi lborne ,  of w h a t  
fol lowed the  l a t t e r ' s  visi t  to t h e  
t h e a t r e  wi th  h is  s is te r ,  had  been  a r t ­
ful ly concoc ted,  so as to ta l ly  u p  to a 
c e r ta in  po i n t  v.'ith the  t r u t h .  Pe rc y  
had  a r r iv e d  a t  Su rg e o n -G e n e ra l  Ca th -  
e a r t ’s s ho r t ly  a f t e r  m i d n i g h t ,  a n d  
h a d  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  on th e i r  way  h o m e  
they  h a d  m e t  w i th  a cab acc ident ,  
t h a t  a g e n t l e m a n ,  a  s t r a n g e r  to bo th ,  
w ho h a p p e n e d  to be pass i ng  in his  
b r o u g h a m ,  o f f e re d  th e m  “ a l i f t , ” t h a t  
as  t h e  c a b m a n  was  t h r e a t e n i n g  th e y  
accep ted  it, a n d  t h a t  on h is  d e s c e n d ­
ing to p u r c h a s e  some c iga rs  th e  
co a c h m a n  h a d  w h ipped  up  h is  ho r se s  
an d  d r iven  off.
“ The  m a s t e r  was  in a  te r r i b l e  
t a k i n g , ” th e  h o u s e k e e p e r  proceeded .  
“ H e  w e n t  ou t  a t  once to give in f o r ­
m a t io n  to th e  police a lon g  w i t h  Mr. 
Percy ,  so as t h e  y o u n g  g e n t l e m a n  
could descr ibe  t h e  c a r r ia g e  a n d  th e  
m a n  in it. W h e n  he  came  b a c k  he  
was  in a  r a g i n g  fever,  a n d  f r o m  t h a t  
day to th i s  h e ’s been  l i g h t - h e a d e d  of t
B u t  for  the  m o m e n t  h is  t r a i n  of 
t h o u g h t  was  i n t e r r u p t e d  by th e  a n ­
n o u n c e m e n t  t h a t  t h e  de tect ives h a d  
a r r i ved .  On be ing  sho wn in, th e  
s h o r t e r  of th e  tw o  in t r o d u ced  h i m ­
self  as  S e r g e a n t  T r e v o r  and  his co m ­
pan io n  as  S e r g e a n t  Godbold— b ot h  
of th e  E,  o r  Bow S t r ee t ,  Divis ion of 
Police.
“ I r e m e m b e r  you  well ,  s i r , ” a d d e d  
the s m a r t  s e rg ean t .  “ You were  j u n ­
ior  to r  t h e  d efen ce  in t h a t  forged  
will case a t  t h e  Old Bailey last  s u m ­
mer .  H ope  we sh a l l  be able to score  
as  wel l  no w  t h a t  we a r e  on y o u r  
side,  s i r . ”
Lindsay'  re - echoed  the  wish. H e  
had  good reason.s to  recal l  th e  pa i r  
of t i re less  s l e u t h - h o u n d s  whose  s k i l ­
ful h a n d l i n g  of t h e  case m e n t i o n e d  
h a d  r o bb ed  h im of the  sweet s  of 
t r i u i n p ’n, a nd  he was  g lad t h a t  th e y  
had  been de t a i l ed  to assi st  him.  “ B u t  
is it  n o t  u n u s u a l  for  Scot land  Ya rd  
to se nd  d iv is iona l  of f icers  w he n  a p ­
p l ica t ion  is m a d e  to h e a d - q u a r l e r s ? ” 
he said.
q r e v o r  m a d e  a wry  face, a nd  God- 
bold looked  as if he  was  go in g  to 
weep.  “ W e  are  p u t  on the  case b e ­
cause  we h a p p e n e d  to be on th e  p l a t ­
fo rm  w h e n  y o u r  t r a i n  a r r i v e d  la s t  
n i g h t , ” sa id  the  fo rm e r .  “ And 1 wish  
to go o d n e s  we  h a d  been  a n y w h e r e  
else.  W h y ?  Wel l ,  we a r r e s t e d  a 
m a n  w ho came  by i t  on a w a r r a n t  
w e 'd  he ld  for  t h r e e  m o n th s ,  a n d  
w he n he was  b r o u g h t  before  t h e  
m a g i s t r a t e  thi s  m o r n i n g ,  b lessed  if 
he h a d n ’t  got  a n  a l ib i  as  p a t  as  you  
p le a s e .”
“ Did he  prove  i t ? ” asked  L in d s a y  
w i t h  in te re s t .  He  h a d  a s h r e w d  s u s ­
picion who th e  p r i s o n e r  was.
“ Up to th e  h i l t ,  by the  l ies of  as  
sw ee t  a  l i t t l e  c row d  of p e r j u r e d  w i t ­
nesses  as 1 ho pe  y o u ’ll neve r  h a v e  to 
c ros s -e xamin e ,  s i r , ” aid T r e v o r  b i t ­
te rly .  “ T h e  m a g i s t r a t e  c o u l d n ’t  h e lp
:md on. O f  c o u r s e ,  th e  m i s t r e s s  w a s  b u t  d i s c h a r g e  h im ,  and  h e ’s loose
n o t  able to c o n d u c t  inqui r i es ,  so th e  
m a t t e r  was  le f t  to  Mr. P e r c y  a n d  t h e  
police.  B e tw e e n  t h e m  t h e y ’ve ju s ;  
don e  n o t h i n g . ”
P r i m e d  w i t h  th i s  m e a g r e  o u t l i ne  
L in d s a y  had  a c te d  p rom pt l y .  H e  h a d  
d e s p a t c h e d  a  m e s s e n g e r  to  Sco t la nd  
Yard  to r e p o r t  t h e  loss of t h e  d i a ­
m o nd ,  a n d  r e q u e s t  th a t ,  as  h e  was 
too ill to move ,  th e  de tec t ive s  w ou ld  
com e a n d  see h im .  A n d  h e  h a d  i n ­
s t r u c t e d  the  m e s s e n g e r  to  cal l  a t  
P e r c y  M i l b o rn e ’s r oo m s in  J e r m y n  
S t r e e t  a n d  b r i n g  th e  y o u n g  m a n  w i t h ­
o u t  delay.  N o t h i n g  w ou ld  sa t i s fy  
h im  t i l l  he  h a d  l e a r n e d  f ro in  P e r c y ’s 
l ips ,  w h a t  s teps  h e  h a d  t a k e n  to f i nd  
His s is te r.  " ‘
B u t  ye t  a n o t h e r  b low w as  in  s to r e  
fo r  h im .  T o w a r d s  one  o’clock,  a f t e r  
s e v e r a L  h o u r s ’ w e a r y  w ai t i n g ,  th e  
m e ss e n g e r  r e t u r n e d  a n d  u s h e r e d  in,  
no t  P e r c y  Milborne ,  b u t  a  d i s s i p a te d  
t h o u g h  n o t  d i sh o n e s t - lo o k in g  m a n ,  
w h o m  L in d sa y  recognized  as  t h e  
young s p e n d t h r i f t ’s se rva n t .
“ 1 d i d n ’t  w a n t  you.  G a r r e t :  w h e r e  
is Mr. M i l b o r n e ? ” sa id  L i n d s a y  i m ­
pa t i en t ly .  • '
“ T h a t ’s j u s t  w h a t  1 wish  yo u  could 
toll me , s i r , ” t h e  m a n  rep l ied .  “ My 
m a s t e r  h a s  n o t  been  to h i s  r o o m s  
since th e  d a y  before  ye s t e rd a y ,  
t h o u g h  he  to ld  mo to s i t  u p  for  h im 
t h a t  n igh t .  H e ’s a -going  i t  a bi t  
wilcler t h a n  u su a l  l a te ly,  s ir ,  so I 
took th e  l iber ty  of i n f o r m i n g  the  
police ye s te rd ay .  I am a f r a i d  s o m e ­
th in g  m a y  h a v e  h a p p e n e d  to h i m . ” 
“ Going it  wi lder  t h a n  u s u a l ? ” 
Linds ay  excla imed.  “ Ha s  ho not  been 
devotin.g h im se l f  to a  s e a r c h  fo r  M!as 
.Milborne?"
"I «un ’l buj ,  air,  b u t  I h a v e n ’t 
not iced any d i f fe rence  in his  ha ' i l is .  
I ne ve r  hoa rd  thoro wan th i s  t r o u b lo  
u b . a U  Mi l l joui i , '  t i l l  y e a r  s c i ' .  .la'.
s o m e w h e r e  now.  I ’ll e a t  h im ,  t h o u g h ,  
if Mr. P l a s l i  Alf  Spr iggs  i s n ’t  t h e  
chap  t h a t  h a d  L o r d  H a v e r s t o c k ’s 
p l a t e . ”
“ He  didui’t  h a v e  Mr. C a t h c a r t ’s 
d i a m o n d ,  a n y w a y , ” was  G o d b o ld ’s 
a d d i t io n  to th i s  d i s m a l  story.
“ No;  he c o u l d n ’t ha ve  do ne  t h a t , ” 
sa id  T rev o r .  “ H e  was  s e a r c h e d  to 
th e  s k in  a t  th e  s ta t i o n ,  a nd  we h a d  
h im  h a n d c u f f e d  bef or e  he  h a d  t i m e  
to pa ss  i t  to a  pa l ,  if he h a d  one  
about .  If  h e ’d t a k e n  th e  d i a m o n d  
we s h o u ld  ha ve  fo u n d  i t  on h i m . ”
N o w  th is  so lved  one q u e s t i o n  
w h ic h  h a d  be en  g r e a t l y  t r o u b l i n g  
L ind say . ;  Oh f i n d i n g  t h a t  t h e  d i a ­
m o n d  w a s  go ne  h e  had  ho t  u n n a t u r ­
a l ly tho l igh t  of F l a s h  Alf  as t h e  pos ­
s ible th ie f .  I t  w a s  qu i te  w i t h i n  th e  
l i m i t s ' o f  h u m a n  w e a k n e s s  t h a t  th e  
y o u n g  b u r g l a r ,  w i t h  a s u d d e n  o p p o r ­
t u n i t y  a l m o s t  t h r u s t  upon  h im ,  h a d  
a l l o w e d  force  of  h a b i t  to ge t  t h e  b e t  
t e r  of h i s  g r a t i t u d e .  E v en  a m i d  his  
own g r e a t  t r o u b l e s  th i s  v iew  had  
cau sed  L in d s a y  deep  re g re t ,  a n d  ho 
h a d  h a t e d  the  id ea  of i m p a r t i n g  his 
susp ic ion  to  t h e  police. T h a t  they  
th e m s e l v e s  sh o u ld  t h u s  c o n fu te  tho 
t h e o r y  wdthout  h i s  ha v in g  to m e n t i o n  
i t  was  a  g r e a t  re l i e f  to h im ,  f o r  ho 
h a d  ta k e n  a fancy  to  th e  m a n  w h o m  
ho h a d  he lped ,  a nd  who h a d  since 
he lp ed  h im.
H e  t h e r e f o r e  c on te n t ed  h im se l f  
w i th  g iv ing  a de sc r ip t io n  of th e  d i a ­
m o nd ,  a nd  w i th  i m p a r t i n g  t h e  d e t a i l s  
of h is  j o u r n e y  f rom  Dover  u p  to  tho 
accjdent ,  T i ie re  had  only been  one 
g e n t l e m a n  in tho  ca r r i a g e  wi th  h im,  
bo sa id,  who h a d  got  in as tho  t r a i n  
was  s ta r t i n g ,  a n d  thoy h a d  h a d  no
. • III i I IM.l ! l u l l  l u g i t h i ' l  r . V i . r p t  on l iwl l -
tic a n d  th e  w e a t h e r .  Ho h a d  n e v e r  
seen tho  g e n t l e m a n  before,  a n d  cor-
.'.'.iilj b.u!  1. :..t Ii'. b, : . ,  J i h c  dl . i -
“ You aro a w a r e  t h a t  Mr. Pe rc y  
Mi lborne  h a s  no t  be en  seen a t  his 
rooms for  two n i g h t s ? ”
“ His s e r v a n t  h a s  j u s t  been  here ,  
and  h as  i n fo rm e d  me of th e  fac t ,” r e ­
plied Lindsay.  ^ ‘F o r  G o d ’s sa ke  tel l  
me  w h a t  is in yo ur  m in d ,  I can see 
t h a t  you  k n o w  s o m e t h i n g . ”
B u t  T re v o r  s h oo k h is  head ,  say ing ,  
“ We h a v e n ’t to uc hed  b o t t o m  by a 
long cha lk  yet ,  sir.  Mr.  Pe rc y  Mil- 
b o r n e ’s case h a s  been e n t r u s t e d  to 
us, bu t  not  t h a t  of h is  s i s te r ;  t h o u g h  
now you ment ior .  th e  l a d y ’s n a m e  I 
r e m e m b e r  s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t  it. If I 
am n o t  m i s t a k e n  she w a s  re p o r te d  as 
missing to t h e  police a t  the  local  
s t a t io n  some t i m e  b ack ,  a nd  h e r  
n a m e  was c i r cu la te d  to th e  o t h e r  
s t a t i o n s .”
“ It  was  w i t h d r a w n  th e  next  d a y ,” 
said Godbold.
“ T h a t  was  so ,” c o n t in u e d  T re v o r ;  
“ and the  p r e s u m p t io n ,  of course,  was  
th a t  the  lady  h ad  e i t h e r  been found ,  
or t h a t  h e r  re la t ives  h ad  some good 
reason for n o t  p ro ceed in g  wi th  the  
se a rc h .”
“ She had  no re la t i ve s  except  h e r  
b r o th e r ,  Mr. Percy  M i lb o rne ,” said 
Lind say ;  “ a n d  my f a t h e r ,  Surgeon-  
Genera l  C a th ca r t ,  w h o  was  h e r  
g u a rd ia n ,  h a s  been  too  ill f r om  the  
very n ig h t  of  h e r  d i s a p p e a r a n c e  to 
ta k e  a ny  s t eps  in t h e  m a t te r .  If  he  
had  been  wel l  e n o u g h  he  c e r ta in ly  
would  no t  h a v e  r e s t e d  t il l  h is  w a r d  
was re c o v e red . ”
T r e v o r  s h o t  a q u ic k  g lance  a t  h is  
col league ,  w hi ch  was  m e t  by a  r e ­
spons ive  t e l e g r a p h  f r o m  th e  m e l a n ­
choly eyes. “ Mr.  P e r c y  Mi lborne  was  
the only ava i lab le  w i t n e s s  of h is  s i s­
t e r ’s a b d u c t i o n — acco rd in g  to h is  
s t o r y ? ” i n q u i r e d  th e  s p o k e s m a n  of 
the  detec t ives.
“ Yes,” rep l ied  L in dsay ,  gu ess i ng  
from th e  sugg es t ive ly  apologe t ic  tone  
w h a t  was  in th e  m i n d  of t h e  s m a r t  
se rgeant .
“ Th e n ,  sir ,  I sha l l  lose no t i m e  in 
in qu i r in g  a t  th e  N e t t i n g  Hil l  police- 
s ta t ion ,  a t  w ho se  in s t a n c e  the  se a rc h  
was  d r o p p e d , ” said T r e v o r ,  w i t h  u n ­
usua l  g rav i ty .  “ If  y o u  wil l  a l low us,  
we will do so ourse lves ,  as you  a r e  
d isabled ,  on leav ing  h e re .  A n d  th e  
sooner  we go the  b e t t e r ,  for  we  w a n t  
to ge t  on t h e  t r a c k . o f  y o u r  d ia m on d.  
I m ay  say  th i s  m u c h — we k n o w  t h a t  
th er e  was  a  m a n  in  the  t r a i n  qu i t e  
c a p a b ^  of re l iev ing  yo u  of it, a n d  we
t h a n  ev e r  when  L in d s a y  sa id—
“ I a m  qui te  sa t i s f ied,  gen t le m en .  
I t  is too long a  s to ry  to t r o u b le  you  
wi t h  now,  bu t  I m a y  te l l  you t h a t  
th i s  is no t  J.he f i r s t  t im e  t h a t  Mr. 
Spr iggs  ha s  p r e v e n te d  th e  loss of tho  
d i am o n d .  And p e r h a p s  I m ay  poin t  
ou t  t h a t  he is qu i te  in accord  wi th  
tho th eor y  you had  f o rm ed.  I t h i n k  
you suspec ted  t h a t  th e  m a n  in th e
“ Is t h a t  n a m e  f am i l i a r  to you,  
s i r ? ” said Tr e v o r ,  a d d r e s s in g  L i n d ­
say. “ I ask ,  n o t  on a c c o u n t  of the  
d ia m o n d  af fa i r ,  w hic h  seems to have  
se t t l ed  i tself ,  b u t  because  the n a m e  
of V a n tb r a c e  is in my no te -book v. i th  
re g a rd  to Mr. P e r c y  M i l b o r n e ’s d i s ap­
pearance .  You will u n d e r s t a n d .  
I 'h e r e  ma y be a  c on ne c t io n . ”
Lind say  t h o u g h t  he re m em bered-
c a r r ia g e  wi th me  h a d  c o m m it te d  the  the  n am e  vaguely ,  bu t  he c e r ta in ly  
rob be ry ;  p robably  you  would h a v e ' d i d  no t  r e m e m b e r  the  man.  If bo 
been  r i g h t  if he h ad  h a d  th e  chance .” , was the  pe rs on  who had  t r ave l led  
Godbold a p p ea red  to c o u g h  in t h e ' w i t h  h im f ro m  Dover,  he  m o s t  as- 
e a r  of his col league,  w ho  put  his  sured ly  h a d  n e v e r  m e t  h i m  pe rson -
qu es t ic n  so p r o m p t l y  t h a t  the  cough 
ma y have  been a s u g g e s t i o n —
" T h e  ma n in t h e  c o m p a r t m e n t  
wi t h  Mr. C a th c a r t  was  V ant b race ,  
was ho n o t ? ” said T re vo r .
I t  was  F la s h  Al f’s t u r n  to be ta k e n
ally. He  said as  much,  b u t  t h e n  s u d ­
denly  r eache d  o u t  hi s h a n d  a n d  r a n g  
the  bell.
“ Mrs. B a l d w i n , ” ho said,  w h e n  the  
ho use k e e p e r  a n s w e r e d  th e  s u m m o n s ,  
“ 1 seem to h a v e  some recol lec t ion  of
aback .  I g n o ra n t  ho w m u c h  or  how  the n a m e  of V a n t b r a c e — in connec-  
l i t t le the  de tec t ives  k n e w  on t h a t i t i o n  wi th  Miss K a t e ’s b r o th e r .  H a d  
;)oiut, he  wisely a b s ta in e d  f rom pro- j  he any  a c q u a in ta n ce  of t h a t  nam e,  
varica t ion  and n o d d e d  h is  h e a d —  do you k n o w ? ” 
r a t h e r  sul lenly.  ( C on t i nuod  next  w e e k )
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And  an sho at toiulod K a l e ,  atill  told mo in the  cab Junt n o w ,” w a s  tho inond to h im
q u iv e r in g  wi th  i n d i g n a n t  def iance ,  a s t o u n d i n g  reply.
b a c k  to ho r  room,  N in a  El m sl i e  t r o d  
as  t h o u g h  on air,
"E x i t -  th e  lover,  and  e n t e r  tho 
a p o t h e c a r y , "  iiho m u t t e r e d  soft ly  
u n d e r  ho r  hr oa th ,  “ How soon  will 
t h a t  'Homothlng f rom Z in c ra t t '  come 
Into play,  I w o n d e r ? ”
Obviously th i s  mnn was  use loss  for 
his jmrpoHo, nnd  Limlsay  dlBmisaod 
h im w i th  an in ju nc t i on  to aend  w ord  
im m ed ia te ly  if Percy  r o l u r n o d  to his 
lodging;  His  t r a in in g  :vt tho Bar,  
b r ie f  ns it h a d  been ,  told h im thoro  
was  a myistory horo which  w o u l d  tako  
sotno nn ra vo l l i ng .  Ho k n e w  t h a t  
K a te ' s  b r o t h e r  was  ri hoindesH scape 
grace,  with iinliils t h a t  w ou ld  no t  
s t and  i n q u i r y ;  b u t  t h a t  h e  should  
ca r ry  on n» usua l ,  w t t h o u l  men t io n  
ing his fil«tor’« d ls ftpponranco lo his 
confidont ln l  mnn,  ionded ,  f ro m  the 
p o in t  of v iow of a p r o s o c u t l n g  conn-  
nol, to impl ica to  h im.  A n d  no w.  Just 
a t  tho m o m e n t  when  hln asa la tanco  
would  hnvo boon doub ly  unoful ,  ho
C H A P T E R  X X U r .
An  OpenlnK T ra i l  
L lndnay  C a th c a r t  lay on ii sof a  in 
tho  l i b r a r y  of  his fn lh o r ' s  ho u se  n t  
N o t t l n g  Hil l ,  wai t ing  fo r  tho dotoo- 
tivofi w h o m  ho lind sen t  for,
Ho'  had  proved  h im se l f  a  b ravo  
m a n  in fac ing  the  Hituatlon t h a t  con 
f ro n te d  h im  on r e ga in in g  consoiouH- 
iiosa t h a t  m o r n i n g  a f t e r  tho  accident .
To  find t h a t  hia fa thor  wnn p r o s t r a t e  was ni insing himsel f,  
w i th  brn ln- fove r  In one  room,  his “ W h e n  tho pr inc ipa l  wUncfls Uehps 
m o t h o r  holplaoH wi th  n e r v o u s  i . o b l l - |o u t  of tho way .  it looku ve ry  m u c h  ns 
i ty in a n o t h e r ,  and t h a t  tho d ia m o n d  if the  pr inc ipa l  witnctw o u g h t  to bo 
which  WHS to roHloro all tho i r  for- in tho do c k ,”  Linds ay  re f l e c te d ,  nnd  
t u n e s  ha d  been s tolon f rom  h im  wan ho fell to r a c k i n g  h is  b a t t o r o d  bra in  
bad  o nou gh .  Hut the  nows t e n d e r l y  for what  poiislble l iUercat  tbo ru ine d  
brol ton to  h i m by th o  old h o u a o - ' n n ’or-do-wrdi  could hn vo  h a d  In hla 
kcopor ,  t h a t  K a te  h a d  been  u n n c - |  s l a te r ’s f ipiri t lng aw ay .  T h a t  Percy  
counlftbly mlisalng for  ne a r l y  . tho | was capable ,  u n d e r  p r o s u r o ,  of  com* 
wholo pe r io d  of bin niwenoo,  wnn a m i t l i n g  a lmos t  any  e n o r m i t y  h o ‘qui te  
c r u s h in g  blow which  lo  a  woalcor boHoved but  be could n o t  si'o whore  
n n t u r u  would  hnvo botm final .  On the p rof i t  wna to  como In. L in d s a y
All tho sa m e ,  wo ma y as  woll 
k n o w  w h a t  ho looked l iko ,” said 
T re vo r ,  p r o d u c i n g  hia no to-book,  
L in d s a y  doacrlbod Vic tor  Vnti t-  
b ru co’fi m o s t  p ro tn lno nt  fo a tu ro s  as 
well  ns ho could ro m o m b o r  thum .  
Humming up bin fol low-pasHungor ns 
" a  s h o w y  s o r t  of  person,  n o t  qu lto 
tho boat Htylo."
Th o dotoctlvoB oxchangod g lancos.  
L i n d s a y ’s doscr lp t iun  had boon tolor  
al)ly clORo, n n d  thoy  had n o t  f o rg o t  
ton the  or ig ina l  ob ject  w i t h  which 
thoy hivd gone  to moot tho  t r a i n  nt 
Ohnr lng  CroHs, T r e v o r  ponc ll led 
fow w ord s  in h is  no to-book for  fo rm 's  
snko,  nnd  sh ow ed ovory sign of w a n t  
Ing to tako  a  has ty  d o p a r t u r o  wltli 
p ro m ise s  to do bis host,  Hut Llndsny  
bogged  h im to  wai t ,  nnd told of  the  
t r ou bl o  tho fami ly  wna In ab ou t  
Knlo' ti  diHappoarnnco,  Ho did not  
HuppoHc th a t  t h e  mat  tor  h a d  been in 
t h e i r  h a n d s ,  b u t  it was pOf5idblo»thcy 
m i g h t  k n o w  Homothlug of it. Ho  only
sha l l  look h i m up a t  once .”
T h a n k i n g  h is  v is i to rs ,  L in d s a y  w as  
a b o u t  to r i n g  for  t h e m  to be  s h o w n  
out ,  w h e n  t h e r e  c a m e  a  ta p  a t  th e  
door ,  and  , th e  h o u s e k e e p e r  e n te r e d .
“ A g e n t l e m a n  to see you ,  s ir ,  a b o u t  
the  d i am o n d ,  o r  I  s h o u l d n ’t  h a v e  
show'n h im  u p , ” she  a n n o u n c e d ,  a n d  
us h e red  in  F l a s h  Alf ,  gen ia l ly  b e a m ­
ing on th e  a s s e m b le d  company.
“ Glad to m e e t  y o u  so soon a ga in ,  
Mr. Trevor ,  sir ,  a n d  you,  Mr.  God­
bold ,” sa id  th e  ex-pr i so ne r ,  as  h e  
passed  t h e  a s to n is h e d  de tect ives .  
“ I ’ve saved you  one  job  a l r e a d y  th i s  
m or ni ng ,  a n d  I expec t  I ’m in  t i m e  to 
save  you a n o t h e r .  H e r e  is y o u r  d i a ­
m ond,  Mr. C a th c a r t ,  no ne  t h e  w or se  
for  i ts  t r ave ls ,  and  I  hope  you  h a v e ­
n ' t  been m u c h  u p s e t  a b o u t  it. You 
wou ld  h a v e  had  It b a c k  be fo re  you  
missed it, if i t  h a d n ’t  been for  a  l i t t l e  
e r r o r  the se  two g e n t l e m e n  m a d e  
ab o u t  m e , ”
And th e  de t ec t iv es  h a d  to loo k  on 
aghas t  while  th e  m a n  svho h a d  e luded  
th em  on ono ch a rg e ,  and  w h o m  the y  
had  ju s t  conf iden t ly  p ro n o u n c e d  to 
havo ha d  n o t h i n g  to do w i th  tho j 
diamo nd,  to ok  tho hu g e  gem f rom  | 
his pocke t  and  r e s t o r e d  it in al l  i ts  
apuik l lng  pu r l l )  to Il.-i r i e b t f u l  o w n e r  | 
. \  si lence fell upon  tho ro om,  a nd  Alf  
s tood  t h e r e  s m i l in g  till  L in d sa y
gi.t.ijK-il hi . .  h . i i i i l ,  I
“ I t h o u g h t  1 w a s  no t  m i s t a k e n  in 
you ,” L ind say  sa id .  "So  s u r e  w a s  I 
th a t  you would n o t  havo rob bed  me. 
t h a t  tho sei’goanta  will hour mo o u t ' 
t h a t  I novor  oven mo nt io ne d  you  to
t h e m . ” I
A i r  looked  his  g r a t i t u d e ,  b u t  t h e  I 
l)olico off icers  b e g a n  to m u t t e r  to- 
golhor ,  a n d  T r e v o r  tiaid, wi th  pol i te  
s a rc a sm —
“ We m u s t  con g ru tu ln to  you ,  Mr.  
Uatlnuirt ,  on l iavlng such a  use fu l  ac-1 
qua in t anco .  Of course,  it  is now  
moroly idle cur io s i ty  on ou r  p a r t ,  b u t  
wo should  bo deeply  Intorostod if Mr.  
Alfroil Hpriggs would  obllgo w i th  an 
ox pla na l lq n ."
“ Tl in t ’f! duo to uvorybody."  Alf  as- 
Hontod cheer fu l ly .  "Mr .  C a t h c a r t  a nd  
i have boon follow-travollorH, a n d  1 
know bo had ft v a lu ab le  d ia m o n d  on 
him. I also k n e w ,  f rom an  a n o n y ­
mous  l e t t e r  ho to ld  mo ho rocolvod 
before s ta r t i n g  f o r  Ind ia ,  t h a t  somo 
ono on tho c r ook ed  lay had  an  in- 
to rost  In hi s f e tc h in g  hom o t h a t  d ia ­
mond safo. Woll .  a t  Dover  I sa w n
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DEEP COVE MOTOR SERVICE
D E E P  COVE
IJOAVE DEEP (N>VE
I.EAVK DEEP COVE
PATRICIA BAY —  REST HAVEN —  Vf( TORIA
 PASSENGER SERVICE -------
WEEK DAVS
9.00 a.m. LEAVE VirPO RIA 10.40 n.ni.
12.30 p.m. ” ” 5 .30 p.m.
SUNDAYS
8.45  a.m. LEAVE VICrORIA 10.30 a.m.
7.00 p.m. ” " H.iW) p.m.
F U EfGHT S E R V T P E --------
8.00 a.m. L E A V E  V I C T O R I A  1.30 p.m.l.EAVE DEEP COVE
From 1117 Urmul Street, Victoria Phone 70R, Sidney
Commencing May 15th, 1023. Phone 1392, Vlelorln
SPEEDIE’S STAGE
HID.VEY TO VICTORIA DIRECT’
Leave Slrtm*y 
8 .00 a .m.  
11.30 a .m.  
2.15 p.m.  
0.45 p.m.
S P E C IA L
HU.NDAYS 
Leave  HUliiey lau ive V l r to r l a
9.00 a .m .  10.00 a .m.
5.-I5 p .m .  f.oo p.tn.
8.00 p .m .  0.15 p.m.
Htar ia  f r o m  In f r o n t  o f  S lo a n ’w Shoe  Rioro 
T R I P S  A R R A N G E D  - i -  P l ion e :  S id ney  OIH
L eave  V ic tor ia  
J0 ,0 0  a .m.  
12.30 p.m.  
5.00 p.m.  
0.15 p.m .
m e n t i o n e d  K f i l e ’n H u r n n m e  a t  t h e
ond of hln sh o r t  skntch .  a n d  t h o n U h a p  ge t  in to  tho car r ia go  wi th  h lmj
Llnduny U ac ted  ns a  id im u ln n t  to 
i iuick rocovory.
Tlu. tbir.r. th.P br.f ! :  t
WUH t h a t  tbo doc tor  w h o  b ad  bt‘en 
cal led  in lo  a t ion d  h im  on hia  be ing
tiecldiul t i i a t  h is  f i r s t  ftourao m u s t  bo 
to find o u t  w h a t  t r a n s a c t i o n s  y o un g
I » 1 1 ', \ I ‘ i ,  Utikt I*.11* ikuvU Ul
the  m a t t e r ,  and  to Btimulait ' i  ih om  to 
ton owed nci lvl ty.
t h a t  1 ntn a w a r e  i« no l  Htraight ,  so i  
ih«) young l a d y ’s n a m o . ' a l i e r  th e  s i n a ih ,  aoolng Mr. C a t h c a r t .
I was  not  ablo to look a f t e r  it ,  I l i f ted 
tho d ia m ond nnd  gavo i t  to a f r iend  | 
Mil- oi; mine  to miml lor  Um rent  ol ttio 
Jou rn ey . ”
“ W h y  d i d n ' t  you  mind  It y o u r
Trevni* obflrniv
and  Dut Alt  was  n o t  to  ho h a d  th a t  
way,  and  otily g r in n e d  n t  h i m - - m o r e
T r e v o r  c a u g h t  h im up  quick ly  
" W h n t  iM 
s i r ? ”
"M I rh K a t e  Mi lborne .”
“ An y re la t i o n  of Mr. P e r c y  
bo rn e ,  of  119 .Tormyn Bi r on t?”  
“ His  fdslor .”
/•» IA 1 \ r ,  1 1 1 ■ 1 . t I
- . V . . . . »  . .  IV, I • r i  .  . .
nnn ih l ln te d  h im  with a g l ance ,  
w e n t  on  —
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C, Coast Service
VANCOUVEIt—-At 2.15 p .m. and 11.4 5 p.m. daily.
H E A T T L E — At 4..10 p.m.  dally.
OCKA.N I fALLB— F r o m  Vane ou vor  ovory W odn osdny r,t 9 p.m.
P O W E L L  R IV E R -U N IO N  BAV-COMOX IIOUT.E— F r o m  V an co u v e r  
e v e r y  Tmwdnv nnd S a t u r d a y  a t  1 1 . 4 5  p tn.
UNION RAV-COMOX-PO WElAi  R I V E R  ROUTIi '— F r o m  Viuir.ouvor 
ovtiry T h u n u l a y  at. 8.30 a .m.
W E S T  COAST V ANC OU VER  ISLAND R O I ’T E — F rom  Vic tor ia  on
i h u  l i d ,  l O l b ,  2 9 i h  (5.1 0 ) m i - r d h ,  a t  11 p m
GU:i.F ISL A N D S R O U T E — L wivcb W h a r f ,  Bcl levl l lo S t r ee t ,  
d«ya a t  7.15 a .m.  nnd  Wodne«dayM a t  3.00 a  m,
Mnn-
A P P L y  'I 'O  A N .1 ■ A t i E N l  C A A A D L V N .  i  A c i l ' I C  , R A I i . U A i k
S i x SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1023.
ADDRESS BY
MR. G. I. WARREN
T h e  fo l lowing  is th e  a d d r e s s  de ­
l ivered  by  Mr. G. I. W a r r e n ,  p r e s i ­
d e n t  of  th e  Assoc ia ted  B o a rd s  of 
Tr a d e ,  a t  th e  r ecen t  convent i on  a t  
N a n a i m o :
J;-: ■ 
1?-;- ,
Me m bers  of  th e  Assoc ia ted  B oa rds  
to t h e  m e m b e r s  a n d  de le ga t e s  of 
th e  a n n u a l  co nv ent io n  of th e  As­
soc ia ted  B o a r d s  of T r a d e  of  V a n ­
couv er  I s land .
G en t l e m e n :
On b e h a l f  of th e  execut ive  I wish 
to  e x te n d  g re e t i n g s  to  t h e  assemble d  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of th e  d i f f e r e n t  t r a d e  
o r g a n iz a t io n s  on V an co u v e r  I sland.  
Ou r  I s la nd ,  w i th  i ts  m a n y  n a t u r a l  
resources ,  w i th  f u r t h e r  deve lo pm ent ,  
will  p rov e  one of t h e  m o s t  va lu ab le  
a n d  i m p o r t a n t  sec t ions  of  th e  whole  
Domin io n  of C ana da ,  a n d  i t  is e n ­
co u rag in g  to k n o w  t h a t  the  B oa rds  
of T r a d e  in  th e  d i f f e r e n t  o r gan ized  
c o m m u n i t i e s  on the  I s l a n d  a r e  keen 
a nd  a l ive  as to t h e  im p o r t a n c e  of 
co -o pera t in g  one  w i th  t h e  o t h e r  wi th  
a  v iew to dev e loping  t h e  e n t i r e  d i s ­
t r ic t .  P o p u l a t i o n  a n d  cap i ta l  a r e  
w h a t  we  sh o u ld  e n d e a v o r  to secure.  
W i t h  th e s e  comes  de v e lo p m en t ,  and  
w i th  d e v e lo p m e n t  pro sper i ty .
D u r i n g  th e  p a s t  y e a r  condi t ions  
ha ve  n o t  been  n o r m a l ,  a n d  m a n y  of 
o u r  r e s id e n ts  a n d  people  h a v e  been 
a t t r a c t e d  to o t h e r  places ,  p a r t i c u l a r ­
ly to  s o u t h e r n  Ca l i forn ia ,  w h e r e  th e  
a b n o r m a l  g r o w t h  h a s  c r e a t e d  a  de ­
m a n d  fo r  l abor .  In d ic a t io n s  a r e  t h a t  
t im es  a r e  b e com in g  b e t t e r  a n d  m a n y  
of o u r  people  who h a v e  le f t  a r e  re ­
tu rn in g .  O u r  l u m b e r  mi l l s  a r e  m o s t ­
ly  a l l  w o r k i n g  w i t h  m a n y  o rd e r s  
ahe a d ,  a n d  t h e  i n c re as e  of in d u s t r i a l  
ac t iv i ty  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  I s l a n d  is very 
no t iceable .
D u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  y e a r  y o u r  p re s i ­
d e n t  h a s  e n d e a v o r e d  to  ke ep  in  m in d  
th e  exp re sse d  w ish es  of  o u r  pre v io us  
c o nv ent io ns  a n d  v is i ted  m e e t i n g s  of 
th e  B o a r d s  of  T r a d e  a t  Duncan ,  
C h e m a i n u s  a n d  Al bern i .  As  a  r e s u l t  
of  y o u r  pr ev io us  co n v e n t io n  t h e  sec­
r e t a r y  w a s  obl iged t o  c o m m u n ic a t e  
w i t h  th e  m a n y  d i f f e r e n t  d e p a r t m e n t s  
of  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  p r e s e n t  th e  
wishes  a s  expres sed  a t  th e  l a s t  con­
ven t ion .  Y o u r  p r e s i d e n t  h a s  e n d e a v ­
o re d  to ass i s t  th e  s e c r e t a r y  w h e r e v e r  
possib le ,  a n d  a t  th i s  t im e  I  w i s h  to 
ex p re ss  to h im  t h e  a p p r e c i a t i o n  of 
o u r  o rg a n i z a t i o n  fo r  h i s  v e r y  y a lu  
-..able w o r k .
; ; . L w i s h  also to  t h a n k  t h e  of f icers  of 
; i the ;d iHeren t  B o a r d s  fo r  the-cd-bpera-  
t ipn  w h ic h  th ey  have  a lw ay s  extend.ed 
a n d  f o r  t h e  as s i s ta nc e  w h ic h  h a s  a l ­
w ay s  be en  g la d ly  f u rn i sh ed .
As br ie f ly  as  poss ib le  I  w o u ld  re 
fe r  be low to t h e  w o n d e r f u l  r e so ur ces  
of  t h e  I s la n d  a n d  to som e of i t s  in 
dus t r ie s .  -The f ig ur e s  w hich  1 ha ve  
o b ta in e d  ha ve  be en  f u r n i s h e d  by dif 
f e r e n t  off ic ia ls  f ro m  t h e  g o v e rn m e n t ,  
a n d  I tvould l ike to t h a n k  t h e m  a t  
th i s  t i m e  for  t h e i r  as s i s tance .
coas t  of V a n c o u v e r  I s l and  of  w hic h  
501 were  whi t es ,  318 In d i ans  an d  
3 30 Ja p a n e se .  Th ese  f i sh e rm en  sell 
to bu ye rs  who f r e q u e n t  the  f i sh ing  
g ro u n d s  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  season a n d  
mos t  of th e  bu y e r s  on th e  west  coas t  
m a r k e t  t h e i r  f ish in Sea tt le .  T h e  
sockeye,  p in k  a n d  c h u m  sa lmo n ou 
the  I s l and  a r e  t a k e n  by m e a n s  of 
ne t s  and  t r a p s  a n d  th e  ca tch is g e n ­
era l ly  sold to p ac k e r s  and c a n n e r ­
ies. Th ese  ca n n e r i e s  a r e  loca ted  a t  
E s q u i m a u ,  B a rc l ay  Sound,  N o o tk a ,  
Quats ino,  S idne y  and  Ale r t  Bay.  In 
19 22 the  s a l m o n  pa ck  of Van co uve r  
I s land  a m o u n t e d  to 185,524 cases  as 
a g a in s t  65,528 cases in 1921,  a n  i n ­
c rease  of n e a r l y  3 0 0 % .
Timber
In 1922 1 ,899 ,158 ,273  boa rd  fee t  
was scaled in B. C. a n d  th e  e s t i m a t e d  
va lue  of p ro d u c t i o n  was  $59,447 ,000 
while  t h e  payro l l  of th e  t im b e r  b us i ­
ness  on V a n c o u v e r  I s la nd  a lone  las t  
ye a r  a m o u n t e d  to $6,243,971.
A l a rge  p o r t i o n  of V anc ou ve r  I s ­
land is fo re s t e d  and  a  cons ide rab le  
por t io n  is m o u n t a i n o u s .  L ands  which 
cont a in  t im b e r  in excess of 8,0 00 
feet,  bo a rd  m e a s u r e ,  to the acre,  a r e  
no l  open  for  p r e - em pt io n ,  be ing  r e ­
se rved  as t i m b e r  l a n d s  by the  Crown.
vincial  g o v e r n m e n t  expended  in 
te a c h e r s ’ sa l a r i e s  $405,000 .
R o n d s
On V an co u v e r  I s l and  th e r e  a re  490 
mi les  of t r a i l s  a n d  2,98 5 mi les  of 
roads ,  761 mi les  of which  a r e  con­
s idered  ci ty a n d  m un ic i pa l  roads,  
while  2,224 mi le s  a r e  gove rnm ent  
roads .  Of th e  2,224 mi les of govern­
m e n t  roads  only 2 5 mi les a r e  paved, 
one  mile is m a c a d a m ,  499 a ro con­
sidered  o r d i n a r y  ro ads  a nd  1,0 9 9 are 
grave l  roads .  I
The provinc ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  expend­
ed, l as t  year ,  $129 ,977 .20  on m a in ­
te na nc e  in r e p a i r i n g  870 miles of 
roads  on th e  I s land .  I t  also e.xpend- 
ed $62 ,281.54  in r e c o n s t r u c t i n g  315 
mi les of ro a d s  . a n d  i t  cons t ruc ted  
13 1/2 miles of ne w  roads  a t  a cost of 
$28,369.79 .  The  to ta l  p rovinc ia l  gov­
e r n m e n t  e x p e n d i t u r e  on ro ads  on the 
I s land  d u r i n g  the  y ea r  a m o u n t e d  to 
$220 ,628 .53  a n d  $4 ,469.74 on trails.
Railway Dcvelotuneiit
The  to ta l  m i le age  of ra i l r oad  on 
Vancouver  I s lan d  is 289.07 miles,  of 
which 199.05 mi les  a re  E. & N. Rai l ­
way and  90.02 mi les  a r e  Canadian  
Nat ional .  T h e  B. C. E lect r ic  h a s  24.7 2 
miles of t r a c k  on the  Sa an ich  Inter-
u r b a n  l ine a nd  41.03 in G re a te r  Vic-
L u m b e r i n g  is one  of th e  m o s t  i m - | t o r i a  city,  o r  a  to t a l  of 65.75 miles
p o r i a n i  i s l a n d  in d u s t r ie s  a n d  the!  of t rack .
h ig h e s t  expor t s  for  th e  last  ye a r  with 
o u r  ex p o r t  of  scenery ,  you will sec 
the  va lue  r a n k s :
A g r i c u l t u r a l  and  vegc t -
$317,578 ,963  
. 1 7 9 ,925,887 
. 135 ,798,720 
. 1 0  0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
. 27,312,272
able  p ro d u c ts  . . . .
Woo d and  pa pe r  . . .
A n im a l  p ro d u c ts  . . .
F o r e i g n  t o u r i s t  t rave l  
I r o n  and  i ts  p rod uc ts
T hi s  m e a n s  t h a t  w'hat wo call our  
e x p o r t  of scenery  m u s t  a l r ead y  t ak e  
f o u r t h  place in o u r  fore ign  t rade ,  
which  is a l i t t le loss t h a n  one- th i rd  
of t h e  va lu e  of al l  ou r  fa rm  a nd  
g a r d e n  products .
I t  is re p o r te d  t h a t  a t  tho presen t  
t ime  t h i r t y  or  for ty per  cen t  of all 
the  gold in the wor ld  is s to red  in
f rom n e a r e r  States .
Tho V ancou ve r  B u r e a u  has  cal led 
a t t en t i o n  to tho fac t  t h a t  th e r e  is no 
reason  why the t o u r i s t  i n d u s t r y  
should no t ,  in ten  yea rs ,  become ou r  
grea ti  s t source  of revenue .
One* of the  a d v a n t a g e s  of tho t o u r ­
ist t ra f f ic  is t h a t  wlii le the  province 
of Br i t i s h  Co lu mb ia  h a s  $90,01)0,000' 
wor th  of l u m b e r  less t h a n  in 1921 it 
.still ha s  the  s a m e  scenic at trat . ' t ions 
it had in 1921.  a l t h o u g h  $20 ,000 ,000 
has b.'t'ii paid fo;' enjuyiii!;  these  by 
visiloi’s f rom every  jtai’t of the  wor ld  
and  the  province  has  nol  b.een d e ­
pleted.
B. i i i sh  Colum bia  h as  last  yoar  on 
,‘ti.-r ftirm,; 50,(Ji)0 sheep .  The  totii'isi
H e r e  a n e r e
A discovery of excellent ochra 
( r a w  s ienna)  was  recent ly made  
near  Ellershotise S ta t ion  on the Do- 
minioti At lan tic  Rai lway.  The  color 
is uni loi’m throughout ,  with very  
l i t t le gi ' i t ty m a t t e r  in the m a in  
body. The  ma ter ia l  can be b u r n t  
to produce a var ie ty  of colors f ro m  
reddish  brown to black. Prospec t ­
ing is still going on. /
New York  vaui ts .  P a r t  of su rp lu s  j pas.sing th r o u g h  Van co uv er  last  year  
w ea l t h  of th i s  k in d  can only be la te  o \ e r  25,000 ahc'ep. and  t h u s  gave 
b r o u g h t  in to  c i rcu l a t io n  th r o u g h  the  |-i m a r k e t  f..r h.alf th e  tota l  ava i lab le  
p u r c h a s e  of luxur ies .  C a n a d a  m a n u - i  sui j’jly. Tho lour i  -it also consumc-l  
fa c tu rc s  few lu xu r ie s  t h a t  she  can j 42,000 bag.-; of po t a to es ;  420 ,000  lbs. 
xpor t ,  b u t  she possesses o t h e r  t h ings  of i n i i l ;  3,500 ca t t l e ;  8,400 hogs;
to re s i s  a re  a  g r e a t  po ten t ia l  resource .  
On tne  ea s t  so m e  1,350 square  mi les 
of fores t  c a r r y  30,000 feet  o r  m ore  
to the  a c r e — som e s t ands  be ing so 
dense  t h a t  th e y  c ru ise  100,000 feet  
to the  acre.  One  t h o u s a n d  seven  h u n ­
dred  s q u a r e  mi l es  c a r r y  f rom  10,000 
to 30,000 f ee t  to  th e  ac re  a n d  2,290 
s q u a r e  mi les  h a v e  y ou ng  fo re s t  
g r o w t h  c a r r y i n g  a b o u t  10,000 feet  
pe r  acre.  On th e  wes t  1,035 s q u a r e  
mi les c a r r y  30 ,000 f ee t  o r  m o r e  to 
the  a c re ;  1,515 s q u a r e  miles,  f ro m  
10,000 to  30 ,000  fee t ;  a n d  1,535 
sq u a r e  mi les ,  u n d e r  10,000 fee t  p e r  
acre .  T h e  t i m b e r  i n d u s t r y  on V a n ­
couve r  I s la n d  is l a rge ly  deve loped ,  
some f i f ty  mi l l s  be in g  o p e ra t ed ,  in ­
c lud ing  sh in g le  mi lls ,  a n d  s ix teen  
mi l l s  ha ve  a n  o u t p u t  of  ove r  7,000 
car loads .  T h e r e  is also a l a r g e  pu lp  
mi l l  a t  P o r t  Alice o n  Quat s ino  S ou nd  
a n d  a  pu lp  m i l l  w as  bu i l t  on  B e a v e r  
Cove on  J o h n s o n  S t r a i t .  T h e  sa w  
m a t e r i a l  av a i l ab l e  on V a n c o u v e r  I s ­
land  h a s  b e e n  e s t i m a t e d  as  fo l lows 
in t h o u s a n d s  of  feet ,  b o a r d  m e a s u r e
i-
j
Dougla s  F i r  . . . , 
R e d  C ed a r  . . . .
H e m lo c k  . . . . . .
B a l sa m  . , . r ;  . . 
Sp ru ce  ;. . . . .
W h i t e  P in e ,  . . .1  
Lodge-pole  P i n e  
Yel iow'  Cypress
43 ,511 ,365  
2-7,884,450 
28,095 ,435  
l l i o  27^8 05 
3,7 811:990 
4 7 6 l i 7 3 5  
16,445 
1 ,833 ,645
T o t a l ........................... 11 6 ,922 ,900
which ,  a l t o g e t h e r ,  added  w i t h  t h e  
3 ,915 ,000,  w h ic h  is ava i lab le  fo r  pi l ­
ing a n d  poles ,  a n d  the  4 ,345 ,000  
w hic h  is ava i la b l e  for  pu lp wo od  
m a k e s  a  to ta l  e s t i m a t e d  t i m b e r  r e ­
s o u rces  s t a n d i n g  of  124 ,182 ,900  
t h o u s a n d s  of  fee t ,  b o a r d  m e a s u r e .
F is h e r ie s
In  1922  the  Pr o v in c e  of  Br i t i sh  
Colum bia ,  t h r o u g h  i t s  f i sh ing  in d u s ­
t ry ,  p ro d u c e d  $18 ,8 72 ,833 ,  an  in ­
c rease  of  n e a r l y  $5 ,000,000  ov e r  the  
prev iou s  y e a r  or  p rac t ic a l ly  3 5 % .
H a k e ,  cusk ,  br i l l ,  plaice ,  s h a d  and  
s ka te  a r e  wh o le so m e  foods t h a t  a ro 
se ldom m e n t i o n e d  an d ,  whi le  octopus 
is f a r  f rom  appea l ing ,  ye t  for ty  tons  
of it  w a s  con sum ed  by tho Yellow in 
h a b i t a n t s  of tho province  la s t  season 
Th o c a tc h  of sm e l t s  foil l as t  soason 
t o  o n l y  o n u - f i f l h  u f  t h e  q u a n t i t y  In 
1921.  F i f t y  t h o u s a n d  dol la rs  loss 
was  pa id  for  s h r i m p s  b u t  $12,000 
m o r e  f o r  fretih tot>ter:,. A,'.l,i.uglj 
w h a l in g  o p e ra t i o n s  woro suspended  
in  1921 t h e r e  woro  b u t  187 whaloa 
c a u g h t  la s t  yoar ,  tho  for t i l lzor  from 
s am e  b e in g  va luo d  a t  $150 ,000.  Ono 
h u n d r o d  a n d  f i f ty cases  of nblonc, 
was  m a rk o to d .  F o r  tho  f i r s t  t l m o  in 
h i s to ry  th o  year ly  ca tch  of  h o r r in g  
oxcooded 1 ,000,000  h u n d r e d w o l g h t ,  
o r  50,000  tons.  T h is  Is a n  averago  
of  200 p o u n d s  each  fo r  ovory person  
in  tho  province,  Tho va lue  of  hor* 
r i n g  c a u g h t  In the  province  l u s t  year  
us ed  for  ba i t  n m o u n to d  to  $U O ,0 0 0 ,  
over  40,000 buahe ls  bo lng  u s e d  as 
b a i t  on hook*),
Nino th o u aan d  m en  woro cngnged  
in c a t c h tn g  f ish,  400 m en  In c a n n in g  
a n d  15,000 rnon w e re  glvou omploy-  
m o n t  In p u i t l n g  u ino to en  mil l ion 
do l la r s  wor th  of  mta j innUicts  on tho 
murUot.
I ha vo  tho I s la nd  stat lst lcB for 
1931,  d u r i n g  which  yoa r  Vaneouvor  
I s land  flHliorlos pr o d u ced  $2 ,740 ,701 ,  
o f  w hich  $1,503,030 w as  m a r k o t o d  
In c a n n e d  o r  cu re d  s t a te  by  tho  30 
f lah -cnnnln g  o r  f lah-pac ldng  oatab- 
l lahmonlH w hic h  a ro  va lued a t  $2,- 
160 ,010 an d  e m p lo y in g  887 portions. 
T h o  t r a p s  and  oq u ip tn cn i  a r e  va lued  
a t  12 ,158 ,049  which  m a k e s  « to ta l
M in e ra ls
Tho  p r o d u c t i o n  of  m in e r a l s  on  
V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  in 1922 a m o u n t e d  
to $1 0 ,4 62 ,9 12 ,  a n  inc rease  ov e r  the  
p re v i ous  y e a r  of  $1 ,318 ,321,  th o  pro  
d u c t i o n  be in g  d iv ided  in to  tho  fo l  
lowing  classos:
Gold ...............................
Sl iver  .............................
C opp er  ..........................
Coal  ...............................
Comont  ..........................
l . Imo nnd l lmo 1)1000 
Sand a n d  gravol  . , ,
P o t t e r i n g  clay ..........
F i re  and rond  brink 
Misce l la neous  .............
, $ 1,844 
9,216 
82,647 







A g i ' l c u l tu r a l  P r o d u c t i o n  
In 1022  tho ro  wa s  u n d e r  c u l t i va ­
t ion on V a n c o u v e r  I s land  58,821 
acres  of  l a nd  w i t h  an  onl lmatod va lue  
of p r o d u c t i o n  a m o u n t i n g  to $8,210, -  
000 as  fol lows:
F r u i t s  ...............................
Hoots  a n d  vogotivblos
Liv es t ock  .......................
Horry  p r o d u c t i o n  . . ,
P o u l t r y   .............
H a y  a n d  c lovor  ..........
O th o r  f o d d e r s .............
G ra in s  ..........................
Miaool innoous  . . . . .
. . $  205,843 
, .  2 ,244 ,715  
, 1 , 5 2 3 , 9 0 1  
, 1 , 3 9 0 , 5 0 2  
, .  , 1 , 0 0 0 , 2 0 0  
, , ,  730,400
, 3 9 0 , 0 0 0  
383,000 
. . .  102,370
C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  R a i lw ay
The  C a n a d ia n  Nat ion a l  ceased con­
s t ruc t ion  on the  Vic tor la -Alberu i  line 
a t  mile 73 in  1921.  A gaso l ine  motor  
coach  was  p l aced  in op e ra t i o n  f rom 
Vic tor ia  to Sooke  H a r b o r  in 19 22 
a n d  I a m  p l ea sed  to s t a t e  t h a t  se r ­
vice h a s  no w  b e e n  ex t ended  to mile 
69 on th e  C ow ic han  L a k e  line.  A log- 
d u m p i n g  s id in g  h as  been  cons t ruc ted  
on S e lk i rk  w a t e r ;  on t h e  Gorge , and 
a p p ro x im a te ly  f ive miles  of ind us t r ia l  
sp u r s  a t  v a r i o u s  po i n ts  to se rve  log­
g ing  cam ps  a n d  sawmil l s .
E .  & N. R a i lw a y  
In  1922  f o u r  mi les  of s tee l  was 
la id  on t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  l ine f rom Al­
b e rn i  to G r e a t  C e n t r a l  L a k e  and  the  
ua lance  of  t r a c k ,  t e n  miles  in all, 
will be co m p le te d  w h e n  deve lopm en t  
w a r r a n t s .  A p p r o x im a te ly  fo u r  miles 
of in d u s t r i a l  s p u r s  ha ve  been  laid to 
se rve  log gi ng  cam ps  a n d  sawmills .  
W o o d e n  b r id g e s  a r e  be in g  replaced 
by steel  s p a n s  w h e n  t h e  l ife of the  
t i m b e r s  a r e  e x h a u s t e d ,  a n d  gaps 
s p a n n e d  by  w o o d e n  t r e s t l e s  a re  be­
ing fi l led in.  d^he S tore  S t r e e t  Yard  
is being  f i l led in  a n d  m a d e  of a  per ;  
m a n e n t  n a t u r e  to h a r m o n i z e  w i t h  the  
complet ion;  of  . . t h e  J o h n s o n  S t ree t  
bridge,J a n d  t r a c k s  a r e  /being, ex te nd i  
ed  to  th e  Re se rv e .  In c re a se d  f re igh t  
t ra f f ic  h a s  n e c e s s i t a te d  the  opera t ion  
of t h r e e  l o g g in g  t r a i n s  a n d  four  
f r e ig h t  t r a i n s  dai ly.
Oaiiadiai i  P ac i f ic  Rti i lway 
The  C a n a d i a n  Pac i f ic  Ra i lw ay  has 
com m en ced  t h e  c ons t r uc t io n  of a  new 
p as sen g e r  s t a t i o n  a t  t h e  dock  a t  the 
city of V ic t o r i a  w hich  will  h a r m o n ­
ize in eve ry  way  w i th  the  P a r l i a m e n t  
Bui ld ings ,  E m p r e s s  ho te l  a nd  su r ­
r o u n d i n g  b u i l d in g s  a n d  wh ich  will be 
a  g r e a t  conveni ence  to  h u n d r e d s  of 
t h o u s a n d s  of people  u s in g  t h a t  Com­
p a n y ’s gu l f  s te a m e r s .  D ur i ng  the  
pas t  y e a r  tho C a n a d i a n  Pac i f ic  Ra i l ­
way, t h r o u g h  C ap ta in  Tr ou p ,  has  con­
s t r uc te d  a t  Yar ravy’s Limi ted ,  a  m o to r  
f e r ry  w hi ch  is no w o p e r a t i n g  be­
tween B e lH n g h a m  and  Sidney and 
which  os tab l l shos  a n o t h e r  connect ing 
lino be tw ee n  tho Paci f ic Hig hway  and 
V an co uver  I s land .  Thi s  s t e a m e r  is 
cons idered  th e  m os t  up- to -da te  a u to ­
mobile f e r r y  in tho Br i t ish Empire .
At  tho b eg in ni ng  of the  su m m e r  
season th o  VI c tor ia -Anacor to s  F e r ry  
Co mpany p laced  tho ’’City of An­
geles,  " a n  uu tomobUo fe rry .  In ope r ­
a t ion  botwoon An acor t e s  and  Sidney, 
and,  on tho f i r s t ,  day  of J u ly  this 
year,  a  second  m ot or  te r ry ,  tho ,S.S. 
’’Mou nt  V e r n o n ” was  also placed In 
ope ra t ion  b e tw e e n  th ese  two ports.  
Those two fe r r i e s  s top n t  San J u a n  
I sland nnd  Orcas  Inland on each tr ip,  
f tnd,”toKothor  w i th  tho " M o t o r  Pr ln-  
coBs’’ of  tho Bnll lnKhain-Sldnoy se r ­
vice, n ro  c a r r y i n g  th o u s n n d s  of curs 
onch m o n t h  be tw e e n  tbo  Pacific 
H ig h w a y  a n d  Vnncot ivor  Island.
t h a t  a r e  equa l ly  va luable .
O u r  w o n d e r fu l  I s land  wi th  its 
scenery ,  i ts  r o m a n c e ,  its s u m m e r ,  
and  even  its w in te r  c l imate ,  its l ak es  j  
a nd  m o u n t a i n s ,  a n d  i ts  w on de r fu l  
b e a u t y  spots  can al l  be m ade  a source  
of a t t r a c t i o n  for  for e ig n  gold.  I t  is 
now imposs ible  to say  to w h a t  l imi t  
the  t o u r i s t  in d u s t r y  t h a t  ca te rs  to 
u n iv er sa l ly  de s i r ed  p l e a s u re  can be 
deve loped .
T w e n t y  year s  ago th e  m o t o r  car  
was  prac t ica l ly  u n k n o w n ,  ye t  t o d a y  
$10 ,000 ,000 ,000  of p r iv a te  m o n e y  is 
in ves te d  in ca rs  in th e  Uni ted  S ta te s  
a lone .
Those  p a r t s  of t h e  wes t  which  a r e  
s t i l l  rece iv ing  la r g e  n u m b e r s  of s e t ­
t l e r s  a r e  g e t t i n g  th e m  t h r o u g h  ad- 
. ei l i s e m e n ts  and  by w h a t  is k n o w n  
as t h e  “ t o u r i s t  r o u t e . ” I t  is re c o g ­
n ized t h a t  no t  on ly m a n y  to u r i s t s  
a r e  b e com in g  p e r m a n e n t  res idents ,  
b u t  th e  ca t e r in g  a n d  looking  a f te r  
t r a n s i e n t s  is wel l  pa id  em p lo y m e n t ,  
a n d  ve ry  la rg e  n u m b e r s  of people  a r e  
a t t r a c t e d  to tho se  p a r t s  of th e  wor ld  
w hic h  c a te r  to  t h e  t o u r i s t  t rade .
T h e  V a n c o u v e r  Pu b l i c i ty  B u r e a u  
a n n u a l  re p o r t s  fo r  l as t  y e a r  show ed  
a  r e m a r k a b l e  inc re a se  in thi s  new 
in d u s t ry .  Ac co rd in g  to t h e  B u r e a u  
m o n e y  le f t  in t h a t  city by to u r i s t s  
a m o u n t e d  to  over  $20 ,000 ,000  which 
is in excess of th e  m o n e y  b r o u g h t  in 
by th e  f i sh ing  i n d u s t r y  w hic h  yielded  
n e a r l y  $16 ,0 00 ,000 .
M any  r e s id en ts  do n o t  u n d e r s t a n d  
the  v a lu e  of t h e  t o u r i s t  bus iness  
which ,  w i th  p r ac t i ca l l y  no  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  ass i s tance ,  h a s  a l r e a d y  become
Canad ian  Pacif ic S.S. “Meta-  
g a m a ” westbour.  .1 f rom Glasgow 
via Belfa.st, recently docked a t  
Mont rea l  and  Qu'bee  wi th  the rec­
ord number  of ,282 cabin and 1,078 
th i rd  class jiassi iigers. This con­
s t i tu ted  a record only for ships of 
the size and type of tho “ Meta-  
g a m a , ” the Canadian  Pacific E m ­
press  l iners often hav ing  a  f a r  
largo.  Jlist.
2,100,000 leaves  of bi'cud, and  they  
paid the highe.d prici- for these pro­
duct.-.
'\ ,ie Victor ia a nd  Islaiui Publ ic i ty  
B . J i ' . a u  has been c a r r y i n g  on an ac- 
ive . id’, (.'nisln;.; cu!niiaign,  and s t a ­
t ist ics thi s y ea r  sh o w  t h a t  a l r e a d y  
n.'>arl;.' .5,000 forci;gn cars  have visi ted 
the  i .dand c a r r y in g  no les.5 th a n  16.- 
t)00 to u r i s t s  sp e n d in g  fore ign  money  
in o u r  mids t.
I t  is my b..-lief t h a t  it is very  nec ­
e ssary  t h a t  ev e ry  p or t io n  of th e  I s ­
land co-opera te  in fo s te r ing  and  e n ­
c ou rag in g  th i s  lu c ra t iv e  t r a d e  a nd  I 
feel t h a t  every  a d v a n t a g e  sh ou ld  be 
takej i  of  w h a t  na t 'ure  has  g iven us in 
this  respec t ,  a n d  jmr t icu la r ly  two 
/■ecilcns of the  i s i a n d  shou ld  be m a d e  
r.cctssible to o u r  m a n y  vis i tors ;  
namely ,  S t r a t h c o u a  P a r k  and  the  
bea ut y  spots on t h e  wes t  coast  of  ou r  
islantl.  Th e  m o r e  p laces  of scenic 
bea'.iiy a n d  i n t e r e s t  we can open  up 
for  ou r  vis i tors,  th e  lo nge r  th ey  will 
m a k e  th e i r  s t ay  w i t h  us.
In c los ing my a n n u a l  r e p o r t  1 
would  r e spec t fu l l y  r e c o m m e n d  th a t  
this'  convent ion ,  w h e n  cons id er ing  
any  r e so lu t ions  for  an  e i tpendi tur e  of 
' .noney on the  p a r t  of o u r  d i f f e r e n t  
g o v e rn m e n ts ,  t a k e  into due  co ns id e r ­
at ion the  pr e so n t  exi.sting f inanc ia l  
condi t ion of o u r  f ede ra l  a n d  pr o v in ­
cial gover ii r i . ents,  a nd  t h a t  due  de- 
l iberatic.n and  c a r e f u l  t h o u g h t  he 
given to any  r e s o lu t i o n  r e q u i r i n g  th e  
oxpondi t ur e  of  m one y .
Our  o rg a n iz a t i o n ,  con s is t in g  of all  
th e  B oa rds  of  T r a d e  on th i s  I s land,  
should  recei'v'e a  v e r y  favo ra b l e  con-
C anad ian  Pacif ic  Rai lway of f i ­
cials est imated  th a t  61.000 men 
would be retiuirod to ha rves t  the 
wes te r n  crop.s this year .  They ex­
pected to supply only 9,000 fi’om the 
p ra i r ie  provinces and Br it i sh Co- 
J u m b i a  and made  a r r a n g e m en ts  to 
"carry  over 50,000 f rom Ontar io,  
Quebec aiid the east .
Uni ted  S tates  fac tor ies tu rn  ou t  
chewing  gum to the value of $41,- 
000.000 annual ly .  Tlie extent  to 
which this p roduct  is used in this 
count ry  can be apprec ia ted  when it  
is known tha t  a t  the Canadian  P a ­
cific Windsor  s tat ion.  Mont real ,  a 
m an  is cont inual ly employed in r e ­
moving  gum s ta ins  f rom the m a r ­
ble floor.
Despi te  the  f ac t  t h a t  the new 
Basil ica a t  Ste. Anne  de Beaupre  
is still  in course of cons truct ion,  
m a n y  th ousands  more have visi ted 
the  shr ine  this year  t h a n  in f o r m e r  
years ,  and  a t  freqj;,’en t  in te rva ls  the 
Canadian  Pacific Rai lway has  been 
called upon to add special  equipment  
to its r e g u l a r  t r a i n s  to accommodate  
the  p i lgr ims .  The  Redempfor i s t  
F a t h e r s  a r e  i nves t i ga t in g  a la rge  
n u m b e r  of  cures  c laimed to be m i ­
raculous.  .J
E .  L. Richardson,  m a n a g e r  of  the  
C a lg a ry  S tampede  of 1923, held u n ­
der the  p a t ro n ag e  of the  Pr i nce  of 
Wales  and Governor-General  Byng,  
announces  th a t ,  owing  to the eno r ­
mous success of the  g r e a t  rodeo 
J u l y  9-14 i t  will be s taged  a nnual ly  
ins tead  of a t  inte rva ls  of severa l  
years ,  as  here tofore .  The r ecent  
S t am pe de  vyas a t te nded  by 137,800 
people.
s id e ra t io n  f r o m  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  and  
va lu e  t h a n  the  o ld one  of  Yishing,  I hope  tha t ;  d i f fe re n t . ,B oa rd s  of T r a d e  
.^jThe .F in anc ia l  P os t ,  . of  T o ro n to ,  . a f i i l i a te d  wil l  g ive  ito my  successor 
pi ibl isl ies th e  f a c t  - that  d u r i n g  la s t -  the sa m e  I b y a l  a n d  act ive  s u p p o r t  
y e a r  V a n c o u v e r  h a d  700,000 v i s i t o r s , ’ which  has  been  acc o rd e d  t o , m e  du r -  
a n d  t h a t  t h e  n u m b e r  of  m o to r i s t s  ing my t e r m  of office,  
s h o w e d  an  i n c rease  of 4,270 over  the' ,  A.gaiu ex p re s s in g  my very  deepes t  
p r e v io u s  yea r ,  s o m e  30,000 A m e r i c a n  i ap p rec i a t i o n  to ev e ry  m e m b e r  of the 
ca rs  v i s i t i ng  t h a t  city.  F u r t h e r ,  t h a t ! ind iv idua l  b o a r d s  w i t h  w h o m  I havo 
5 2 %  of t h e  c a r s  c am e  f rom  Califor-1 been  so closely as so c ia te d  d u r i n g  the  
n ia  w hi ch  was  m u c h  h i g h e r  t h a n  . pa s t  year .
Only once in the h i s to ry  of  Ca n­
a da  w as  the p-old product ion record  
se t  in 1922 exceeded, and  t h a t  was  
in 1900, w h e n ; the Yukon p lacers  
reached  t'ne peak  of the i r  yield. 
D u r in g  1922, 1.263,364 ounces of 
gold were mined in the Dominion.  
The value is set  a t  $26,116,050, a n  
increase of  36% over the '  p revious  
y e a r ’s f igures .  In 1900. 1,350,037 
ounces of gold were  mined and; the ;;  
va lue  ’was $27,908,153. A .
C a n a d a ’s; t r a d e  is /cl imbing vaheald,’
' Tota l  t rade ; in  the th ree  mohtlVs end-* 
in g  J u n e  was  $462,544,438, a n . i n ­
crease ; of $1:10,841,056 oyer the  cor ­
r e sp ond ing  three  months  of  l a s t  
year .  F o r  J u n e  alone total  t r a d e  
was  $179,720,516, an increase of  
$44,944,732 over last  year.  vDomes- 
tic expor t s  in the th ree  months  in­
c reased  appr oxi ma te ly  $50,000,000 




Irrigation in Southern Alberta
©
Iinportsi  a m i  Exporlw 
HnrtInK M a rc h  31, 1923,  th o  ox- 
portfi f ro m  V a n e o u v o r  Inland a in o u n t -  
otl to  $1 0 , 284 ,414 ,  a n  Inoroaao over  
th o  provlouB y e a r  of  $1 ,9 35 ,98 9;  
wUllo tho  im p o r t a  lo  V an co u v e r  la- 
l i ihd a m o u n t e d  to  $7 , 301 ,695  an In- 
oroftHo o v e r  tho  provloiiH yo ur  of  $1,- 
098 ,3 90 .
Hdiooli*
DurijiK t h e  Inflt yea r  t w o  now 
schoolB hikVo boon oalabllBhud,  one  a t  
Oytstor l l l v e r  a n d  ono a t  Caaaldy,
InvoBtmont  by th e  f lnhing  IntorcHla'j m a k i n g  a  i lotal  of  8 hlRh achoula,  26 
oi» Vuneouvev IhIhiui of  ov e r  $4,000„»
000.
Frfinth fiBh in a rk o te d  f ro m  (ho ’Ja- 
l and  n m o u n t e d  tn  11 jy,
inif t h e  y e a r  1,149 pcraonH w oro  o n -  
Kngod In t ro l l i ng  fo r  imlnKui o f t  tho
city e i e m i m t n r y  schoohi,  18 ru r a l  
mun lc lp i i l l ly  o lo m e m a ry  Hchooln and  
157 r u r a l  a n d  nHslBtoit e l e m e n t a r y
t . ” ft t r i a l  " ' f  ?(*** p n b l l -
schoola e.Mnlnylng  fllC toftchorfl, w i th  
an onro l i jHont  of  18,713.  T h o  pro-
'I’ouriHt T ra f f ic  
F o r  Homo t lmo  m a n y  have  conald- 
orod tho t romondouB undovolopod 
poaalbllltioH t h a t  Ho wi th in  C an a d a ’s 
reach  w i th  r espec t  to t o u r i s t  t ravel .  
Tho C a n a d a  Na t io na l  P a r k a  Board 
ropor lod t h a t  f rom dUfe ronl  aootlonc 
of C a n a d a  a n d  f rom ra i lway ,  alonm 
Bhip ami m o t o r  t rnvol  flgurcH thero 
Is good re a so n  to hellovo t h a t  an osH' 
niftto of th o  va lu e  of  tho tourlBt t r a f  
fie Into C an a d a  for  tho  pant year  
would to ta l  m o r e  t h a n  
This  m o a n s  th a t  It h a s  a l ready  ho 
como ono  of ou r  moih. i m p o r t a a t  
Buvu'cm) ot  vvcalih.
Vv'hcu w<j briiif; money  Into tho 
co u n t r y  b y  to u r la t  t rave l  It Is juHt 
tho aamo  «a if wo expor ted  gooda to 
t h a t  a m o u n t  a n d  recolved money in 
r e t u r n ,  w i th  tho except ion  t h a t  wo 
havo  s e n t  noih.Ing ou t  of th e  coun t ry
Infihcd,
By comp nr l n j j  tho va lu e  of onr  four
t o  ’- I . .
m
(1) IbVHsnno Ihnu,  hiilll Hi Ilie ear l ie r  days by Ibe 
ri i imdlnn 1,’ivelfk! l lnliwny for IiTlgalion pnrpoNeN. 
(2) An irrlgitlioii I'Hiine. Cl) This fi irnier does no t  
ileimiid on r a ins  for his inoislnre.  (4) I ’libllo ( Inrdens,  
I j ' ihbr ldge ,  Alla,
Ifll, w, s I  ̂ * Y V'Ii
I HAD l.)oon told to oxpoct n tri infiformatlnn; th a t  a new o rd e r  of thIngH wn.s being born In Boutlmrn 
Alberta;  t h a t  a mnv ByiUoia of fiirmlng wuh t aking Ihe 
placo of tho old, I w-aa told tha t  the dayn of "Rcratcli lng 
In” nnd of "noil min ing ” woro gone dayn. NovorthelOHH. 
1 was  not  prepar.Kl for what  I naw.
Flftoen yearH hoforo, 1 had trnvelkid th rough thi s  
count ry  and had Hoon only a few ncaltei’od farmBlcnda 
Hot ou t  on tho ’’haid-heaileil" prairie,  four Hqiuira to all 
the  winds t h a t  blew 'I'liere were no treriH, only a 
ntrotchlng oxtninfie of pral rin thnt  merged Into whltd- 
topped mountalnfi  on the weal and meotmg the aky on 
tho oast  In an unlu’oken horl'/.on. A few 'homestoadora 
woro Htraggllng In. Old caUlemen, trying to aave the i r  
g ront  ranne,  woro aprciaiiln/: xtnrlea that  farming could 
neve r  be a r u c c o b h  la Soiitheni Alberta.
Hut  tho bomeatoadera  came. Then la te r  tho big 
f a n n e n i  ai’t lvod  with thei r  t r a r i o ra  and Ufdmrod In tho 
e r a  of  tho tliounnnd aero wheat  ranch A aeries of ” wol 
yoarft” ivmdo Bouthern Alberta famotiB, K o v h e rc  hod 
Htich cropii over provloufdy betin hoard of The  Nobl.t 
Fmindfttlon, ono of the  largeat  farniUu: corporatioufi  in 
tho world,  brouirbt  In n crop of xvpeni from one ihonrnnij  
ncroB thnt  Ihroahod 51,000 huaholat Tim e tmnt ry wpr 
th ick with nievatorn In lllUi and I'llfl. r .mithern Al- 
hor ta  rmiohod tho pnnk of proRperltv. A aeries of )in- 
pruilimHM.) yuaro luiimved wiii.n inmi.il) wnti acaiit, 
Borno fa rms  wore almndonml. but. nio.‘'tly, men held on, 
hnoyad up  by tho wonder Imrvoiia of oilier ycarH,
The  prolilem was  purely ono of wols lure,  and the4*** ff'cr (’itx f F r*i 4' A' ■ sv A f 4 f* ' '
ftbout to ntiidy It, Th e  noil waa of Iho Kroateai for* 
(illty, tho cl lmnlo was  vHtht. HomethluB to aupplcment  
tho n a tu ra l  rainfal l  wan wanted,  Tho Cmiadluu 1‘aclflo
f t ; : , -
Hallway and otluH' corporatlonH had a lready  dovtilopod , 
IraclH of land by irrlRatlon, I t  wna no oxiHirlmont, and 
HO a conKtructlve policy of IrrlBatlon wan commenced,  
Imckod by both Govornmonta.
It  In In tho t ra in  of Irrlgntlon that  the now or de r  
of thlnga IH coming In So’flthoru Alberta.  'I’oday na you 
drive ovor tho pralrio,  th ro ugh  tho i rr iga ted Irnotn of 
Bl ra lhmore and Brooka, eouth th rough the  Bow HIvnr 
Project  and  on into Tabor  and Lethbr ldga,  tho flnlnoHO 
IB hrokon on nil Bidea by farinatondn that  noatlo among 
troeH-"younB trooa growing  tai lor  and tai lor  ovory yoar.  
Hodgoa a r e  growing  xvhoro onco wns barbed wire.  
Bhruhbory Is luxur iant .  In the Imckgronnd nro flolda of 
Alfalfa. Indian Gorn and Wheat .  Dai ry cowh are  noon 
on green pafituro.s, The  fa rma are iimall, Irul thoy a ro  
reel f a r m s ,  nnd the h o m e s  nro smil lni?  h o m e s  of e o n -  
tented people. Thero  la no "acratcl i lng in” or  "aoll  
mining." ' rheee a re  pe in innent  homea o,n the  thrciiholil 
of a fiituro br ight  with promise.
I n  the (' tty of l adbbr ldge,  a round which mo.’it of tbo 
n e w  I r rb rn l l o n  d e v e l o t n u e n i  Is p roe eed tn n '  ( im fVMjnd 
i.i’<‘e«tmeo HtreetB, beautiful homes aet  In hedge oricloewd 
Inwnn, nnd one of the fInoBt little parka  th a t  Cftttftda 
can hoaat, The  city has heon thought ful ly  planned nnd 
liymbollzen In Hu set t ing the  wplrlt of n peopio plcdEod
‘ iw r  ihoim who know Bouthern Alberta in it« Infancy,  
thero Is a plonaanl surprhje walllnjf, 'tVheroTOr i r r ig a ­
tion baa  touched,  i t  Is t ru ly  a  count ry  I ranafonned .
I i f t  , / i ' ; . ; ' f t ; ;  . f t f t i j  f t f t '  ' ' : f t / f t / . . f t ; ! . . .  ■ './/ft'" f t ,  / '.ft-ft-. -ft, ,- i -ft ; ft:; ;-'..- ft-, - ft'-,- i -fti -ft/; ftft,-ft-ft,ft:>;ft. ' ft" ftft ftftft- ,, ft "' ft ' ft /ft  ftft ftftftri,, ,:ft';jft;;ftft-ft-ftft'ftftft,'::;:ft'ft//ft,;'ft',"
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COMPARE
This with what you are now giving your birds
“ Correct amount of Grain to Feed Layers for 
August—2 lbs. in Morning and 4  lbs. in Evening,” 
with V. & B. Laying Meal or V. & B. Poultry Mash 
in Hoppers
Binder Twine 19c. per lb.
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
HAY,  Gll.AIN x\ND 1’OUI jT H Y  S U I T I A B S
SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 52
WORTH REMEMBERING
TO  l .OOSEN T H E  D I R T  
Alw ays  b r u s h  a m u d - s t a i n e d  g a r ­
m e n t  f rom the  top to th e  bo t t om.  
You will  ne v e r  f ree  i t  e n t i r e ly  f r o m  
d i r t  if you b r u s h  ag a in s t  t h e  warp .
P H O X B  S RBACOX A V BX UE
J. F. SIMISTER
Unequalled Fingering Yarns, 20c. Ball,
Softj Even, Durable. For Hand Knitting
Girls^ School Kilts, in Blue Serge only,
$2.00 each
T A K K S  A W .A Y  T H E  S T K  K I N B K S
W h e n  p u t t i n g  ra is ins ,  figs, da tes ,  
e tc . ,  t h r o u g h  the  food g r in d e r ,  f i r s t  
ciueeze so me  le m on  ju ice  in to  the  
c h o p p e r  and  then  put  th e  f ru i t  
t h r o u g h .  I t  wili p r e v e n t  th e  f r u i t  
f ro m  s l ic k in g  to the  g r in d e r .
SAVE.S YOUR i n S P O S I T l O X
if  th e  pa p e r  s t icks  to th e  pac k a g e  
of ra i s ins ,  place them in t h e  oven for  
a few m i n u t e s  and  you wil l  be ablo 
to pu l l  t h e  p a p e r  off easi ly.  I t  will 
also cause  the  ra i s ins  to s e p a r a t e  and  
fall a p a r t .
HEARN’S
Ice C ream  P arlor
Try Ice Cream for Your Dessert 
40c. a pint. Phone 9 O
S A F E T Y  FIRS' I '
I t  is a l ways  wise to s h r i n k  g in g ­
ham m a t e r i a l s  before  m a k i n g  th e m  
in lo  dresses ,  i f  s o a k e d  in a  sa l t  o r  
v i n e g a r  so lut ion,  one  cup of s a l t  or  
on e -h a l f  cup of v i n e g a r  to each  g a l ­
lon of  w a te r ,  and  th en  h u n g  s t r a i g h t  
on t h e  l ine in a sha dy  place ,  t h e  d re ss  
wili  not  only be proof  a g a i n s t  s h r i n k ­
ing b u t  the  colors wili  be se t  as w'ell.
W11.L STAY S T I F F  
If you a r e  compel led  to wh ip  th e  
w h i t e s  of eggs  so one r  t h a n  you  d e ­
s ire a n d  a re  a f r a id  th ey  will fall ,  t ry 
a d d i n g  a p inch of c r e a m  of t a r t a r  
whi le  wh ipping .  This  w'ill usu a l ly  
ho ld t h e m  up nicely.
Phone 91—W here Prices are Right
M O N TS ER RA T L I M E  JU IC E — P e r  b o t t l e  ...............................  43c
W H I T E  L A U N D R Y  SOAP— 4 baas I’o i - ............................................... 23c
JAM ES ON ’S C O F F E E — P e r  l b ................................................................... 55c
OUR OW N B R A N D  B U T T E R — P e r  Ib ................................  43c
DILL P I C K L E S — ^Ijai'ge t in .................  SOc
All k i n d s  of  F r n i t  in season .  P l a c e  y o u r  O r d e r  f o r  
Pre .serv ihg  Peache.s, P l u m s ,  .P ru n e s ,  etc.
LOCAL GROCERY
hri.  'Tft ';*■———.'Where 'Most .  People-Tradeft———
B E E F  T E . l  
N ever  add  th e  sa l t  u n t i l  a f t e r  th e  
beef  h a s  cooked  for  so m e  t im e  rvhen j 
m a k i n g  beef tea.  If ad d e d  a t  theJ  
s t a r t  it  will  h a r d e n  the  m e a t  a n d  th e  
l i q u o r  wdll n o t  rece iye al l  t h e  goo d­
nes s  a nd  s t r e n g t h  t h a t  i t  should .
' -
K E E P I N G  C A K E  F R E S H  
A la y e r  cake  wdll u su a l l y  l a s t  a few* 
da ys  in  th e  sma l l  fami ly .  A f t e r  i t  
has  been cut ,  w’r a p  a piece of f r e sh  
b r e a d  wdth th e  r e m a i n d e r  of t h e  cake* 
a n d  t h e n  p u t  it  away.  T h e  b r e a d  
wil l  d r y  out ,  b u t  t h e  cake  wdll r e ­
m a i n  love ly a n d  f resh.
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Rankings Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
I N K  S P O T S  „
I n k  spo ts  on w 'a l lpaper wdll f r e ­
q u e n t l y  yield to a  w'eak s o l u t io n  of  
oxal ic acid a nd  w a t e r . \  Apply  wdth a  
pa i t i t  b r u s h ,  press'ingj; wdth b l o t t i n g  
p a p e r  immediately* a f t e r ,  as  t h e ' a c i d  
is a p t  to  a f fec t  th e  co lor  of th e  pape r .  
Two  or  t h r e e  a p p l ic a t io ns  a n d  s u b ­




Balance a<, 11m la le  of tlU.DD 
a monlli, on youc n'Uiilac 
IlKhting acconni,
Total Price $5.50
TIiIn In a fli'Nt*i'I)iNN Iron ami 
will give Nplemlld Neivlia',
B. C. Electric
Lnngloy Street, Victoria, II, C.
WASHING WOOLLENS
l /OOKS B E T T E R  
L in e n  wili look m u c h  b e t t e r  if,  
a f t e r  b e in g  i roned ,  i t  is p laced  in t h e  
su n  or  cldse to t h e  s tove  u n t i l  a b s o ­
lu t e ly  dry.  I t  will p rov e  m u c h  st if-  
f e r  t h a n  w’hen le f t  to d r y  slowdy.
D Y E D  GOODS 
S t r a i n  th e  dye be fo re  t i n t i n g  col­
ored  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  t h e  goods  tvill 





W r i te  US for Prices 
be fore  ptirclvitfilng elnewhero,
1401MnySl.,Victorin.|}.C.








Dona t io ns  of  hookd for tho Sidney 
Lib ra ry  will Im fircmtly nppreclatod 
by th e  T.lhrnrinn
H a n d - k n i t  g a r m e n t s ,  no m a t t e r  
how loosely k n i t te d ,  wdll wash,  if 
made  of good y a r n s  a n d  fast  colors.  
I'he se cre t  lies in the  t e m p e r a t u r e  ot 
the w.iicr,  thu iniiity of llie .soap, the  
way the soap is appl ied  and  in th e  
drying .
All wors ted or  all ya rn  hand -kn l l  
gannen iH should be washed  and r i n s ­
ed in lu k e w a r m  w at e r .  Each w a te r  
sl iould 1k> till* s a m e  t e m i i e r a tu r e  ns 
the preced ing  Witter. i
'I’he snap  shou ld  be wdille and  | 
shou ld  nevi ' r  Vte r u b b e d  onto the  g a r ­
ment .  It sl iould be rllsHoived In the  
w a te r  before  the  g a r m e n t  Is put. In.
I ,et  the  garment ,  soak  In tho l ike 
wa rm su ds  for  a f<tw mlnu le s ,  then  
squeeze ih r u u g h  th e  hatnlH. nvold tng 
wrlngi i tg.  until  the  dirt, has  (llsap- 
jiearod. Keep the  wwontor or  the  gar* 
ment. t tmler  th e  w a t e r  while squooz- 
lug
l l lnt ie. ln I n k e w a n n  w a te r ,  unt i l  the  
wate r  Is clear ,  squeez ing  the  garment ,  
as ilry as posKlhhs fo r  drying.
To dry,  put a TurklHh towel on n 
I'lat su r f ace  a w a y  f rom the  nun and 
lay the  ga rm e n l  on It. If th ere  Is a 
Itlaco where  th e  liri.ioze can titilcken 
the  dry ing ,  so m uc h  the  be ttor ,  us 
the  ga rm e n t  so dr i ed  will Indd i ts 
shiuie tmtte r and  come out. m o re  
riut'fy.
In placing tho g a r m e n t  on th e  
towel,  t ry  to s t r e t c h  It to the  or ig ina l  
size. Idomo w om en  find tha t  m a r k -  
tng the ou t l ine  of  the  ga rm e n t  on the 
towel before  wnshiUK Is the best wav 
V’ery n t re tchy  g a r m e n t s  should  be 
wntdied In a pl l lmv slip whtcli is 
.Hbnkcn uii and down in the finds unt i l
p . . „ ,  . , , ,  I .  . 1 , ,  1
unt i l  w a t e r  is chsar.
’I’ho garnioni  sh o u ld  bo loft In tho  
olltmv n1lt» to d r v  'Pho pil low slip 
Hlimtid 1)0 h u n g  on a Plothes l ine in 
th e  tibnde and  w hore  the  wind cnti 
reach  It.
I*ATGHE,S ON W A I / L  P A P E R
W h e n  m e n d in g  wal l  paptM’, h a n g  
t h e  n e w  pa tch  ou t  exposed  to t h e  
l igh t  for  a fow days  so th e  d i t f e r -  
cncu bolwcun tie e l d  and  tho new 
colors will bo overcome.
M O R E t ’O N V E N lE N T
W ii x o d  p a t i e r  Is l o t s  m o r e  c o n v e n i ­
ent .  a n d  k e e p s  u n t o r n  l o n g e r  If i t  is 
t a k e n  f r o m  t h o  r o l l  a n d  t a c k e d  o n  
t h e  I n s i d e  o f  a b a n d v  c u p b o a r d  d o i ' f .  
T h o n  is  i s  r e a d y  t o  b e  l o r n  o f f  sbeet .  
by  s h e e t  a s  n e e d e d .
RE.MOVI.VG STAINH
When scour in g  knives  a n d  forks,  
dip cloth or  cork In v in ega r ,  th en  In 
scnu r in g- im wder ,  and  m uc h  q u ic k e r  
and  be t te r  resttltp, will be ol i talned 
A few droiiH o t  turi ient . ine on  a 
wool len  cloth will c lean  ta n  shoes  
and  a dro)) o r  two of lemon jtiico will 
give th em  a br i l l i an t  polish,
It. is o f ten  d if f tcu l i  to c leanse  the  
k e t t l e  in wh1.t.:h cnmly or  iUng  hie* 
heen  cooked,  ' ro  prevent  th i s  ilH" 
f icul ly,  fill the  k e t t le  wi th w a t e r  Im­
m ed ia te ly  a f te r  the  candy  has  be<>n 
romovod,  Ptil  on t h e  lid and  tillow 
th e  w a t e r  lo boll. 'I'he s t e a m  will 
looHon the  s ticky Hubstanco.
A Ermicli profi  s sor  Inis d i scovered  
a proiu'NH of g r a f t i n g  p lan ts ,  by 
m e a n s  of which p e r f u m e d  floworf. 
g r a f t ed  on p la n ts  t h a t  h e r e t o f o r e  had  
no  scent  at all re su l t  in the  p rod uc t  
of the  t fraf t lng smt d l ln g  l lko the  
orig ina l .  A w o rm w o o d  g r a f te d  on a 
oh rysant  hem u m iirod need f l owers  
which  gavo off  a tn r f u m e  m u c h  m o r e |  
p e w e r l u l  th a n  tluit of the  o r lg tn a l  ] 
t t lapt
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W e  a r e  in  a  p os i t io n  to h a n d l e  job 
w o r k  in  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  m a n n e r ,  and 
wil l  a p p r e c i a t e  a n y  o r d e r s  received.  
T h e  R ev ie w  p l a n t  is well  e q u ip p e d  in 
eve ry  way,  be in g  t h e  l a r g j s t  and 
m o s t  u p - t o - d a t e  of  a ny  f o u n d  in  a 
to w n  t h e  size of  Sidney.  W e  have 
a d d e d  c o n s id e r a b le  e q u i p m e n t  to the  
R ev ie w  p l a n t  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  year  
o r  so in o r d e r  to  be  in a  pos i t ion  to 
succes s fu l l y  h a n d l e  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  
m a y  be  p la ced  in o n r  h a n d s  in th e  
c o m m e r c i a l  j o b  p r i n t i n g  l ine.  The  
R evi ew h a s  h a d  sp le nd id  s u p p o r t  in 
th i s  d i r ec t io n ,  a n d  th i s  f a c t  is very 
m u c h  a p p re c ia te d .  If  a t  a n y  t im e 
o u r  c u s t o m e r s  a r e  n o t  sat i sf led we 
ho pe  they  wil l  t el l  us  so, a n d  we will 
e n d e a v o r  to  m a k e  i t  r ig h t .  W e  go 
on  t h e  p r inc ip le  t h a t  o n l y  t h e  very 
b es t  w o r k  is w a n t e d  by o u r  m any  
cu s to m e rs ,  a n d  we e n d e a v o r  to  give 
t h e m  w h a t ' t l i e y  w a n t .  To  th o s e  who 
h a v e  p r i n t i n g  to be  done ,  we /  ask  
t h e m  to g ive us  a  c h anc e  to  do it. 
W e  feel  s u r e  t h a t  o u r  p r i ce s  wil l  be 
fo u n d  r e a s o n a b le ,  co n s i s te n t  with 
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH
M e n ’s  I V ork  Socks—
P e r  p a i r  .....................
M e n ’s B l a c k  Oas lunerc  
Socks— ^Per p a i r  . .
D o m e  P as tea ie rs—  ~i




Sa fe ty  P i n s — Asso r te d  
sizes,  c a r d  ..................
M e n d i n g  AVool—
B l a c k  o r  brow n ,  ca rd
B l a c k  H a t  El as t ic —  
Y a r d   .....................
PAY LESS
l O c






. “ UP-TO-THEMINUTE SERVICE ”
W E SEND FLOWERS ANYW HERE
You can o rd e r  a  box to be de l iv ered  a t  any  place 
a t  any l iour you desi re.  A n d  the  F lo w e r s  w e ’ll 
send  will be per f ec t  in t h e i r  f r a g r a n t  f reshnes s  
an d  beauty .
■
^  Savory Floral Shop
10 13  DOUGLAS S TRE ET,  
P h o n e s :  1311,  102-1.
N e a r  Hud.son’s Ba.y S to re
Re s id ence :  1550,  .5171L
I T H E  SECO ND
A N N U A L  PICNIC
OF  TIUS S ID NEY BR.ANOH O F  T H E
©
AVill b e  h e l d  o n  Sunda.v, Awgiist  20,  a t  H i l l  I s land ,  
u n d e r  t h e  p a t r o n a g e  of 
C O L O N E L  C. AV. P E C K ,  ALC., D.S.O.,  A.D.C.
T ic k e ts  wiU be  on  side in  a  fe w  d a y s  a t  t h e  G. A.  U. V. C^ub 

















A r tk r  Holmes
. 1314 Broad Street
D U C K  B L O C K  
VldTGRIA
AVHEN AHSITING V I C T O R I A  
P A T R O N I Z E




Orders put up to take home
E v e r y t h i n g  of  t h e  B e s t  Q ua l i ty
Local and Personal!
i I
Mr. and  Mrs.  V. G. F ie ld ,  of Vio- 
to r ia ,  were v i s i t o r s  to Sidney,  S a t ­
urday .
*  *  ♦
Miss Alice W a t t s ,  Sidney,  pa id  a
f lying \ i s i t  to V a n c o u v e r  la it week,
t a k i n g  in tbo Fa i r .
*  ♦  *
Mrs.  W. W a t k i n s ,  of Oak  Bay Vic­
tor ia ,  spe nt  a w eek  w i t h  M:-i. J .  lil.
McNeil ,  F i f t h  S t ree t .
* * *
Mr! Wm.  T o w n e r  is e r ec t in g  a
bungalow* on nia p ro p e r ty  ou the
W e s t  Road,  Deep Cove.
» ♦ ♦
Miss M. I rv ing ,  of Vic toria,  is 
sp end in g  a couple  of w*eeks a t  B azan  
Bay,  the  gues t  of Mrs.  Jos.  Robinson .
- +  *  *
Mr. and  .Mrs. Burgess ,  and  son, 
Cecil,  ot  Victoria,  we re  the  g m s t s  of 
Mr. r ii i Mrs. W ake f i e ld  over the  
w eek  end
* * *
Rev.  J. \V. a n d  .Mrs. L i l l i e  and 
Donald ,  of lit gina ,  Sask. ,  v i t i fe d  af 
t h e  home of Mr. a n d  Mrs.  MtNoil ,  
l ast  week.
♦ * *
Mr. and  Mrs.  J .  T. Tayior ,  and  
d a u g h t e r s ,  W i n i f r e d  and K a th le e n ,  
lef t  W e d n e s d a y  for  th e i r  ho l idays  on 
th e  A na co r t es  F e r r y .
* * #
Mrs. J.  E.  McNeil ,  and  sm a l l  son. 
“ D on ny ,” le f t  T u e s d a y  for  P e n d e r  
I s land  to ho l id ay  w i t h  f r i end s  and  
re la t ives  for  tW() weeks.
* * *
The  b l a c k b e r r y  season  h a s  now 
com me nced ,  a n d  t h e  Sa an ich  C a n ­
n e ry  a re  pa c k in g  w*hat be r r ie s  can  be 
ob ta in ed  in N o r t h  Saanich.
* * #
Mr. and  Mrs.  S. L. R ic k e t t s  a nd  
son  Alfie,  of E s q u i m a l t ,  spent  the  
week -end  w i t h  Mrs.  R i c k e t t ’s m o th e r ,  
Mrs.  Jos.  R o b in so n ,  of B azan  Bay.
* « #
T h e  s e c re ta ry  of the  B o a r d  of 
Trade,  W. H.  Daw*es, h a s  rece ived  an  
inv i ta t ion  to t a k e  p a r t  in the  openin.g 
of th e  N el son- Sp ok ane  H ig hw ay ,  
A ug us t  29.
*
Mr. a n d ' M r s .  Geo. H e n d e - s o n ,  l ate 
of N o r t h  Saani ch ,  now* of Bel l ing­
h a m ,  W ash . ;  p a id  a s h o r t  v is i t  to 
Mr. and,  Mrs.  J .  B. Know hr : .  C a rn -  
sew* Dairy,  los t  week.
I t  wil l  be news to th e  m a n y  f r iends  
of Mr. P .  N. Te s te r  (acco rd ing  to a 
l e t t e r  rece ived  by Mr.  J .  Cr i tchley) 
to k n o w  t h a t  he ha s  be en  t r a n s f e r r e d  
f rom  th e  coast  to W i n n ip e g  and  is 
no w r u n n i n g  be tw een  t h a t  city and  
T o ro n to .  I t  will also be  a  p le asure  
to k n o w  t h a t  w h e n  in  T oron to  he 
fo u n d  Mrs.  Te s te r  h a d  comple tely  re ­
covered  f ro m  h e r  ne rvous  h e a r t  
t r o u b le  a n d  was ful l  of h e r  o ld- t ime 
pep. T h ey  had  a long  t a l k  ot  de a r  
old S idney  and  the  old f r iends  f rom 
w hom  th e y  h ad  p a r t e d  most  reg  ot- 
ful ly a n d  che r i shed  th e  hope t ’ia< 
so me  da y  they  m i g h t  r e t u r n  to  the  
coast  and  m ake  th e i r  h o m e  in Sidney.  
Mr. T e s t e r  speaks  very  opt imist ica l ly  
of th e  C.N.R. since Sir  H enry  T h o r n ­
ton h a s  t a k e n  hold of it.
I N
NEAVSY PA RA GRA I^ HS
F R O M  F E N D E R  IS LAND
(C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  pa ge  1) 
y e s te rda y ,  a f t e r  a p l ea san t  ho l iday  
wi th  Mr. a nd  Mrs. H. H am i l t on .
Rev A ng us  S u t h e r l a n d ,  of Alta. .  
Nvas the  gues t  of his  unc le  and aun t ,  
.Mr. a n d  Mrs. Fry ,  fo r  a  few* days  
last  week .
T h e  not ices  a re  on display for  the  
g a r d e n  p a r ty  a t  Val ley F a r m  uiis 
week.  Only the w*eather r em ains  to 
m a k e  the  event  a sticcess.
w: 'ri-
AFTERNOON TEA AT 
BEACH HOUSE
S erv ed  o u  th o  At^eranduh— H o t 
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SIDNEY, B. C. Phone 42
BIG FAIR PLANNED 
FOR THIS SEASON
North  a n d  S o u th  S aani ch  A g r ic u l tu ra l  
Soc ie ty H o p e s  f o r  Success­
fu l  Y e a r
L U M B E R
Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M.
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current 
prices
Shingles - $2.60 $3.00 $4.75
We carry a complete line of all 
Building Material. Let us figure 
your requirements.
Geiiea Bay Lumber Co., Ltd.
PHONE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
I.
No m a n  has  yot d i sc ove red  how 
tho toad  foods.
*  *  *
A real  s ta r  r a d i a t e s  hoiat, nnd as
it, cools it shr in ks .
• * •
Niuirly one-e igh th  of th e  sur face  
of Sweden  is covered  l)y lakes .
* •  «
T r in i ty  1 louse h as  a u t h o r i t y  over  
all Br i t ish l lghlhousoH and  pilots.
* * «
A single  ouno.o ot  gold can he 
d r a w n  into a  w’lro fo r ty- e i gh t  miles  
In length .
JUST IMAGINE
aitlliiK Id' yolir  i idde nnd  baUiitK 
erlnpy lirou'jit Wnfflew fo r  t h e  
wholi '  family~—nol  onl.v t iml IhiI 
ttooldiig: tw o  o i l ie r  dlNlicH nt tlie 
giime t i m e  w i th  t h e  Name l ieai—  
o n  a n
ARMSTRONG ELECTRIC 
GRILL
H<m<i ( h e m  aC o u r  KtdeHrooms
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
12l«o(.rkiil Quii l l ly a n d  Hervl te  S tores  
IIO11.H107 DDUGLAH ST. 
VKTI'OIILV; H, € ,
«I3.W(I27
Mahogany  lroo.'i do n o t  roach  Iheli  
full h e ig h t  un t i l  thoy a ro 200 y e a r s  
old.
k * •
F lo w e r in g  p la n ts  k n o w n  In th e  
Br i t i sh Isles Inolttdo m o r e  t h a n  SfiO,- 
0 00 var le lles ,
* « «
Car- fa ro  is not  n e eded  by school 
ch i ldren  In Victor ia,  A us t r a l ia .  They 
a re  parr ied In s t r ee t  ca rs  to  atul f rom 
aclioo! f ree of ehargo.
•  * ♦
T h e  n u m b e r  of o tn lg ra n l a  leav ing  
Swi tze r la nd  lant yoa r  wn« 5 ,7 8" .  Of 
theac !!,70S wont  to tho  1’nl tod 
HtnloB, 678 lo A r g e n t i n a ,  620 to 
Bra'/.n, 277 to  Mexico,  222 to Africa,
and  omalle r  n iimbora to .\i;iln, Ciin-
Mrs.  ;W. W h i t i n g ,  Sixth StrofA; h a s  
inv i ted  th e  G i f i s ’ W .  A. to a  tet in is
p a r t y  to .be  he ld  a t  h e r  h o m e  ou  T u e s ­
day,  Aug.  28. A  ve ry  c n io yabl e  
evenin.g is an t ic ip a te d .  T h e  g i r l s  a r e  
r equ es te d  to p l ea se  come e r r iy .
« « •
Mrs.  M. E.  Hevvitt ,  and  h e r  g r a n d ­
d a u g h te r ,  Miss La v in ia  McIImoyl ,  of 
Beacon  Avenue ,  l e f t  on Mon da y  for  
a visi t  to Mrs.  H e w i t t ’s b r o t h e r ,  of 
P o r t la nd ,  for  tw o weeks ,  a f t e r  vyhich 
she in te nd s  s p e n d in g  a n o t h e r  two 
weeks  in Sa lem,  Oregon.
•  « •
Mrs.  B a r t h o l o m e w ,  s i s te r  of .'Vlr. 
Tow ner ,  Deep  Cove,  died W e d n e s d a y  
morn ing .  Tho  f u n e r a l  will t a k e  place 
F r id a y  a t  h a l f -p a s t  ttvo a t  Holy T r i n ­
i ty church ,  Rev.  T. M. H ughe s ,  o f f i ­
ciat ing.  Wo e x te n d  ou r  deepes t  sym-  
pa th v  to tin- lu' if 'av.ul relativ>"t.
Tho Ba;*-au Bay  Cash s t or e  nas 
added  to t h e i r  rol l ing s tock  in the 
form of a F o r d  de l ivery t ru ck .  Tho 
top being of hom o m nn u fa c tu ro ,  th is  
being m a n u f a c t u r e d  by Mr. H. J. 
Heading,  of tho f i rm,  Mr. Re ad in g  
Is to be oo ng rn tu la le d  on his work ,  as 
it is su p e r io r  to many toiis Inrnod  
out  In Victoria.
W 4, *
A greaf m a n y  compla i n t s  a r e  be­
ing hoa rd  of the  behavior  of motor  
eyelists spoedl t ig on the  ne w pave­
ment .  Many of them th in k  a speed 
of till mi les un hour  la conduclvu to 
thol r  en jo y m e n t .  .Many n e a r  acci­
dents  to i t e des i r lans  a ro  repor ted .  
Some stopn sh ou ld  he t t tkeu to curb  
Ihe ir  I'ntliiiHlnsm for high speed 
• ♦ ♦
Owing to the  poor eolidi t lon of tho 
s ldewalka  ot  Sidney,  which  nro t h e  
«'nuse of (10 m a n y  complnlnra,  Capt.  
Bhilp had  a h eav y  fall ou S a t u r d a y  
m orni ng ,  eaunlng m any  m i n o r  cuts  
and  hrulnen nnd  tear ing  th e  muaclo 
a w ay ITom ills lower  r lh.  He  haa 
been In g roa t  diHcomfort, hav in g  had 
to he l igh t ly  b a n daged  ever  since.
The  sen ior  br an ch  ot  St. Andrew'rt  
W, A, held th o l r  tifiual m on th ly  m e e t ­
ing  a t  th e  hom o of Mr.s. J e f f ry ,  Kx- 
per lmentf t l  F a r m ,  yes te rday ,  tho 
prosldi 'nt  Mrs I ’r l tehtoy wn>» In liie 
chai r.  Owing  to the  ahHenc(» of tho 
Hocretary th e  jnlniUoa of t h e  pro- 
vlotiH m e e t in g  were  not  rcmd. The
T h e  N o r t h  and  So u th  Saanich  A g r i ­
c u l t u r a l  soc ie ty is h o ld in g  i ts  f ifty- 
f i f th  a n n u a l  Exh ib i t i on  on T u esd ay  
an d  W ed n e sd a y ,  O c to be r  2 a n d  3.
All  exh ib i to rs  a r e  u r g e n t l y  r e q u e s t ­
ed,  to  m a k e  t h e i r  en t r i es  e i t he r  
t h r o u g h  th e  mail ,  o r  in pe rs on  to 
tile se c re ta ry ,  Colin A. Chisholm, be­
fore  W e d n e sd a y ,  S e p te m b e r  26;  and  
all l ives tock  m u s t  be  on the  g ro u n d s  
b e fo re  9 a .m.  Octobe r  4.
T h e  ge ne ra l  admis s io n  to the  
gro t inds  on Visi tors  Day,  NVednesday, 
O ctober  ‘3, will be  fo r  adul t s  f i f ty 
cen ts ,  a n d  ch i ldren  twenty- f ive  cents.
E n t r y  fo rm s  a n d  pr ize  l ists can  be 
h a d  f r o m  th e  s ec re ta ry ,  Saan ich ton ,  | 
P.O. ,  B.C., or  Tel .  5R  Ke a t in g ,  o r  
m a y  be ob t a in ed  f r o m  The  Review 
office.
T h e  s logan  of t h ^ . N o r t h  a n d  So u th  
S a a n ic h  A g r ic u l tu r a l  society is:  Make  
th i s  . y e a r s  exhib i t io n  b ig ge r
a n d  m o r e  success fu l  t h a n  a n y  p re ­
v i ous ly  u n d e r t a k e n .  T h e  55 ye a rs  of 
u n i n t e r r u p t e d  o rg a n iz a t io n  is  a  r e ­
cord  o f  w hich  th e  soc iety feels jus t ly  
proud .
M a n y  and  v a r i e d  th e  en t r ies  will  
be f o r  th i s  ye a r s  P a l l  Fair- , r-horses,  
ca t t l e ,  sheep,  po u l t ry ,  vege tab les ,  
g r a in s ,  g r asses  a n d  seeds,  a r e  al l  ex­
pec ted  to a t t r a c t  m a n y  compet i to rs ,  
a n d  th e  m a n y  pr izes  a re  s u r e  to 
prove  a t t rac t ive .
All  en t r ies  In t h e  sect ion of  da i ry  
pr o d u c e  and ho us eh o ld  a rt s ,  m u s t  b** 
m a d e  or  gr ow n by th e  exhib i tor .  The  
ca rd s  will  bo in use ,  and a lso tho 
g r a d e  s t a n d a r d s  fo r  da i ry  produce ,  
were adopted  ge n e ra l l y  t h r o u g h o u t  
Canada .
T h e  honoy sec t ion  organized  and 
car r ied  on u n d e r  the  auspices  of tho 
Beekeepers '  as soc ia t ion  of B.C. wlii 
no  doubt  a t t r a c t  a  wider,proad in­
te res t ,  as It Is I n t e n d e d  to pu t  up the  
beat  exhibi t  ovor soon at thla Fa i r ,  
ar fint rcmnnt".  arc well ui i i l / r  \ ' n"  1/ 
th i s  ond.
F r u i t s  of ovory descr ip t ion will be
'Ml < ■ V n u  f U - - M i d  n>|V f'U'v .‘V ■
a t t r a c t  no t  only m a n y  ont r lcs ,  hut 
a l so  a largo  p a r t  of  tlio public,  for  nsl 
111 the  past ,  tho  f lower s  gr ow n nnd ' 
exhib i ted  in tho F a l l  Fa i r ,  a ro  of I'x-' 
oep t iona l  hoati ty and  varlot.y. |
J a m a  and  bot l lod  friilt.s i n v a r ia b ly '  
fo rm a. acctlon of  g roa t  InteroHi, a nd '  
a ro  Mu) hardoa l  to Judge booaiise of ,  
tho excellepco a n d  f ine <umllty of oll> 
t ho on trios, j
Tho ladioa'  w o r k  section is upon 
for  evhlbllR oj’ fUKli Ihipgfj aa kn i t t i d  
sox, d. tri i ing,  omb roldory ,  crochot lng, !  
t a i l i n g  and  fancy  work ,  while  a 
pr ize Is of fered fo r  the  hoBt f o u r  /tar- 
m e n t s  m ade  of f lour  or  mignr sacks.
T h e r e  will bo a largo  spo r t s  p r o ­
g r a m m e  in conimction wi th tho ex- 
h lb l t lon .  In which  only N o r t h  and 
Houth Saanich  achoobi will comitmo.
'0>o .North nnd  Hoiiih Saanich 7\grl- 
cnr tu ra l  Hoclety h a s  for  the  past 55 
years ,  been d r a w i n g  people t o g e t h e r ,  
in the  Pa l l  F a i r s ,  and p ro m o t in g  and S 
enco n rn g ln g  f a r m e r s  and siloeknmn! 
in eve ry  respec t ,  and  in every  w n y |  
possible,  II In the  peophtu dul y  lo aid
A FINE SELECTION OF
Beautiful Morris Rugs
— re ve rs ib le — now  on view. S ui ta b le  fo r  b r i d a l  gi f t s ,  b e a u t i fu l  
ill design,  co lor  a n d  woi 'k inauship .  Customci -s  own 
m a t e r i a l  m a d e  up.
J. G. MORRIS
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The m erchant who (ices not advertise is as fa r  be­
hind the times as the old-time s tage  coach. He 
plods along in the  same old way, year a f te r  year, 
while the more progressive m erchant places his 
wares before the public and increa,ses his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive m erchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the d istric t and is the 
proper medium for reaching the  people.
Huullt and Ganirnl  A m er i ca .  F a r m -  
a m  foni iad  i lm la rgoa t  clnaa of  t lm 
amlgranlH,  wlillo o tkora  woro fac tory  
workorB, commeirclal  omployoaH, do- 
moHilc iiarvaniii a n d  liotol ornployaow.
clal I 'uport w bi ch  was  ndoptud.  Tho 
Dorcn'i Kocrolary,  Mm, n a r v o y ,  ra- 
por t ed  a larRO parce l  of  clotlum which 
idiM aao  liuut 111 i,im luuiun Muirumi , 



















At ono i lnm tUo ongi igmnant  r i n g  
coiuibdnd of th roo  honpa loopod to-
(fOdlfV*- 1n(U Xl-pOl# Vi,,,,)-,, .
puz'/.lo r ing.  On tho  wmldlng  day 
one  of ilmfto r ln ga  wna given I a t lm 
bvidagroom,  ano ihf i r  to an  in i in iato
iMuiiu, uaii uui  Ml idu Miiju lai) i i ’-j  i,
m a l n i n g  hoop,
tho Kocloty in ovory poniitblo m ann e r .
W omen’s Canvas Pumps
ar  $‘2,'.:5 a inilr. Thla Hoaaona cloan wh i to  atook.
V hmd, r u b b e r  aolu. Spuclal  ................................................  •
W omen’s Canvas Oxfords
l lppod. T'iiln la all now olonn
...................75c
Buhbi -r  m»l»', ( ’ultun lieol, riiblior 
Htock. si'zi'H •!, 'iVi!. f> only. 
Special,  por  p a i r  , , .  .............
W omen’s Bloomers
50cWhi to ,  IMnk nr  Blue.  Kino kni t  Imlbr lggan.:KiiI1 fili'.e. f ’. i ) i ' ( l a l ,  pe l '  g a i n i i ' n l  .......................
Whitewear Half-Price
Cor.'u't Covorii. Drawom,  Nlghtnown.a,  PrlncoHw Bllini H A L F  I’l l lCK
House Dresses
rh o lo o  a m o r im o n l  of  patloniH and tdyloa 
 $2.00
Thla  HonHnuH ainok 
In all ijlzee.
VnliioM t o  #:l on f o r
Sidney Trading Co, Ltd.
D«C1’, \RTMF.NT, \! -  KTORH 
ItaaoMp (Hvoniic, Hldnoy IBionft 1«
